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Fair and slightly warmer today: 
fair and warmer tonight and 8un- 
day: gentle to naodemte wtnde.
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Nazi and Fascist 
Tourists Are Told 

To Leave Mexico
Other EuropeanM Also 

Notified; Times of De
partures Depend Upon 
Expiration of Datea of 

^Permits; Expired Visas 
Will Not Be Extended;

Mexico City, Sept. 20.— (/P) 
— The Mexican government, 
considering adoption of a bill 
providing severe penalties for 
Fifth Column activity, was 
said by authorized circles to- 
day to be notifying hv^ny 
German, Italian and other 
European tourists they would 
have to leave Mexico. Tlme.s of de
parture depend upon the expira
tion dates of six-months visiting 
permits. Most of these already 
have expired, it was reported, and 
visas will not be extended.

(Four bills intended to tighten 
restrictions against totalitarian 

L  agencies in Argentina were an
nounced by the Argentine Congres- 

''alonal Comi.iitt*e investigating 
subversive activity. Tjlere waa a 
freah anti-German ctreet deroon- 
atratlon In Buenoa Aires.)

"Mveral Hundred Affected 
Authorized circle* said several 

hundred Gerpiana and Italians 
wrere affected by the Mexican ac
tion, interpreted as a precaution 
against the possible presence of 
agitators. Old established residents 
and political refugees, the news
paper Excelsior said, will not b- 
forced to leave.

The official pressure was report- 
m1 aoon after an announcemeiu 
that President Manuel Avila 
Camacho had asked Congress to 
adopt immediately a bill providing 
prison sentences ranging, from six 
to 15 years for espionage and from 
three to six years for spreading 
propaganda or Inciting the public 
to. favor any foreign power.

Mexico anu the United States 
both are aeeklng to strengthen 
"the democratic solidarity of the 
Americas In defanae of tbs-ids** of 
justice and liberty,”  the chief 
executive dKiared last night . in 
answering a congratulatory mes
sage sent by President Roosevelt 
on the 181at anniversary of Mexi
can independence Tuesday.

Makes PubHc BUIa’ 
Argentina's "Die*”  Committee 

made public the text of four bills 
to be presented to the Chamber of 
Deputies, probably Monday or 
Tuesday to prohibit toUlitarian 
propaganda, regulate or prohibit 
antt-democratlc news agencies, 
tighten laws governing "diploma
tic valises” and prevent politlcel 
use of Axis-controlled investment* 
in Argentina.

A  street group In Buenos Aires 
—In one of *  series o f demonstra
tions which the German press said 
could have “a reaction on diplo
matic relations”—-shouted denun
ciations of Germany last night and

(Coattamed oa Page Eight)

Clerk Shoots 
Bank Robher

Two Others Wounded 
During ^Chase After 
Closing-Time Holdup.

Rnlletin!
EUweod City, Pa., Sept 28.

— îP>—Igaortag the barldag 
goa l o f three liaadit* Seelag 

' after a $8,888 baak robbery, 
poflee oiteera aad a  drag store 
clerk shot oae of them to dsath 
while another was lajared fh- '  
tally la a enuk e f the “ get- 

 ̂ away car“  after a spectacular 
chase through tWo western 
Penaaylvaala town. The slala 
baadlt’* two eoaapaaloBB ahm 
were wounded bat attaches at 
aa EUwood City hMqdtal said 
that crash lajaiiee and nisi gua 
weaads eaaaed the seesad euo- 
pect’e death today.

'  EUwood City, P*., Sept. 20.— (iP) 
— Ignoring the barking gun* of 
three bandit* fleeing in an auto 
after a 83360 bank robbery, two 
police officers and " a  drug store 
clerit shot one of them to death 
and wounded the other taro during 
a spectacular chase through this 
western Pennsylvania town. .

Tbs pursuit eras touched off 
yesterday, by the third holdup at 

. the First National Bank of Harris- 
'vllle, 30 miles northeast of hare.

Entering the bank five minutes 
bafore cloqing time, the men toM 
Aaristant Cashier W. E. McBride 
"This la a stlckup. One false move 
and we'll blow out your brains.*’ 

Batply Cash Drawer 
They emptied the cash drawer 

and sped away.
^ l lc a  Chief Ernest Hartman, 

armed arlth a aub-maebine gun, 
halted them as they approached 
EUwood City. Ducking a hall d t  
bullets, the chief btased away. He 
hit two o f the’ men before running 
out o f ammunition.
■ Hearing th* shots. PoUcemkn 
Edwardlhi “liaffrr and Jimmy Pssta.

Oe,JlNi8‘TweNe)

Ration Plan 
For Autos 

Seen So
More Dr antic/ Curtail- 

merit o f Pf^luction In 
Exirected/by Head of 
Deal  e jr1 A nnociatibn.

Denver, Sept. 20—<;P)-Take
good care of your aiitomobile-:- 
the time may not be far off when 
they will be rationed to buyers 
who need them most.

The tip came today from L. 
Clare Cargile, president of the Na
tional Automobile Dealera Aaaocia- 
tlon, who said in kri Interview that 
this country’s automobile produc
tion has been curtailed 50 per cent 
and "will be fSr more drastic aa 
time goes on.”

May Jump Driving Hazards 
Cargile also said this may re- 

aull in a jump in driving Hazards 
because with new oar output cut, 
fewer old cara will be junked. 
"Then the percentage of unsafe 
jalopples on the highways will go 
up,” he inserted.

Cargile believes some sort of ra
tioning system may be made ef
fective next apring when “ the 
problem will be to see to It th ^

(Continued On Page . Two)

Super-Budget 
May Be Task 

Of New Unit
14-Man Committee Aii- 
tKorized to fnvehtigate 
^on-Deifenoe Ex|iendi- 
tures to Make Cuto.
Washington, Sept. 20 — iJh — 

Legislative leaders said today that 
a new 14-man committee author
ized to investigate non-defense ex
penditure* may write a "super- 
budget” designed to- make sub- 
atantial reductions in present out
lays for domestic activities.

The committee, authorized in a 
Senate amendment to the record 
83.553,400,000 revenue bill, will be 
set up as aoon as President Roose
velt sign* the tax measure. It will 
consist of the secretai^ of the 
Treasury, the budget director and 
a dozen members of the Senate and 
House Taxing and Appropriating 
Cotnmlttees. Its duty will be to 
make a thorough Inquiry In an ef
fort to curtail hon-defenae spend
ing. It would have a $10,000 op
erating funds.

Effectt\'e Bedurtioas Seen 
Chairman George (D.,.Ga.), 

the Senate Finance Committee told 
reporters today that “ the new body 
may be able to make very effective 
reductions in non-defense spending 
by formulating a p-ogram which 
the people and the tnemkers of 
Con fess can tie to:”

George said that since both the 
administration and Congress were 
represented on the group. It should 
be able to formulate a workable

Wage^Terrific 
For Holding of 

Conquest Is I
Nazi Arm ies Reported 

Relentlessly Pursuing 
Russian Forres East
ward fro m  Ukraine 
Capital Tow ard Donets 
R iver B asin; Confliet- 
ing Reports Leave 

- Doubt as to City’ s Fate.

Firemen battle flames which .swept six freight houses of the Boston *  Main* railroad In the 
Charlestown district of Boston. Many homes and busines-s buildings, w'ere endangered as the fire raged 
out of. control.

Meriden Loses British M ake Stettin
Church in Fire; 
Loss $2!>0.000

Chief Target in Raids
■ T .any

i

Blaze Starts in Basetiienl 
Beneath Organ and 
Spreads I'hroiigh  W all 
T o  Attic o f Edifice.

Large F i i , 4 Left 
Burning Am ong Dorks 
—W arehouses, Railroad 
Y a n is; Nantes Bom bed

k
Sept. 20— i/P)

I>ondon, Sept. 20.—(/P)— R. 
Xhe  ̂ F. bombers made Stettin,

Italians Lose 
2 Transports; 
Rescue Many

First W h o d is t church was de- j Germany’s largest M ltic port \ e a r 1 v  AH S o ld ip r s  n n d  
stroyed aiM  ̂ the adjacent Rogers [and an important Axis sup- '  ou lu iers anil
Memorial biiU^ing damaged by I ply base for the eastern front,
fire last night tvjth an estimated | their chief target for night
loss of $250,000. I attacks and left many large

The fire, of iindeterihjned origin, j fires lluming among its docks,
warehouses and railroadthe organ and spread thtxiugh a ____________

wall separating vestry rooms''fr'xn J'®” *"’
the alter to an a tt i^  ^ue reported to<tey. Coastal c o ^

recently ren V  P'“ ” ’ It  » i d .  -
------   ̂“ antes. In German-occupied

The edifice was 
vated at a coat of $40,000.

Two hours after the fire was 
discovered, the steeple topped 
over..

Three Firemen Injured
Three firemen were injured, 

none seriously, during the hours 
long losing battle against the 
blaze. Capt. William Bemont and 
Substitute Foreman Edward Pryz- 
bylo suffered lacerated toes and 
Fireman August Dandelaki a cut 
on the head. .

Rbbert KingHord, sexton at the 
church, discovered flames shoot
ing from, the wall In hack of the 
organ shortly before 4 p. m. and 
attempted to put out the fire with 
a hand extinguisher, but was driv
en out of tlje church by the sitioke.

As he ran for an alarm box, h.e 
learned that a policeman already 
had ' rung an alarm and a stiU 
alarm had been telephoned in a 
few moments before that.

Smoke, finding Its way through

(CoMtlaned On Page T w o ) .
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Crew on Board Ves
sels Saved by Other 
Ships in Convoy .

Dozen British
■ ** ;

Ships ill Ports

(CoetiaiM^ Oe Page Two)
■ --------- ----------------

To Urge Speed 
On Spies,Act

Navy Requests Legisla
tion Affecting Radio 
Operators on Ships.
Washington, Sept. 20.—(O  —  

Senator Radcliffe (D-Md) said to
day he would ask for speedy ac
tion on the Naay Department's re^ 
quest fjor legislation to protect 
American merchant ahlpa from 
possible subvcralv* activities by 
radio operatibns.

A t the same time .Rear Admiral 
S. C. Hooper, spokesman for the 
Navy Department, rejected a sug
gestion from Joseph P. Belly, presi
dent of Th* CIO American Com
munications AaaoclaUon, for a sub
stitute antl-eapionage plan to curb 
poaalble apying by ships* radio 
men. •

CritMa* Navjr*a Meaanre' 
Belly and other labor spokesmen 

at a Benate Subcommittee hearing 
yesterday crlUcljud th* Navy D*-’ 
partment’s measure aa an uncon
stitutional “antl-tmiott. bOl."’  

Under that inearare, already ap
proved by the House, the Federal 
communieatlpna eommiaaion could 
denjnor suspend Immediately the 
Ucena* of any radio operator ac- 
ctiaed of being a ’’gubveraive in
dividual.’* ,

Union spokesman arguad that 
this vtolatiNl tb* democratic rights 
e f trial by Jury, baling considered

War Vessels Now in Har
bors of United States 
Navy Department Says
Washington. Sept. 20-»-(e)—The 

Navy Department, modifjdng a 
previous policy of strict secrecy, 
acknowledged today that more 
than a dozen British warships are 
in United States porta. - 

Twelve were 'Hated by name. In
cluding the 35.000-ton battleship 
Wac^>ite at Bremerton. Wash, 
were others—names undisclosed— 
weer reported to be anchored In 
U. S. waters, tinder term* of the 
leaae-lead act which gives them 
access to repairs and supplies at 
American ahipyards. ■

Secretary Knox, In announcing 
the change on policy concerning 
publicity late yeeterday, said the 
step had been taken after weeks 
of consultation with'^lBritish o ffi. 
rials. A  “ reasonable degree”  o f In
formation will be released, be aald, 
but “no informhUon will be dis
closed which might be o f .value to 
tht enemy.”

Te Give Better Idea Of AM 
Apparently the move waa plan

ned to give Americana and Britons 
some Idea o f the magnitude of 
Naval assistance which tb* Royal 
Navy U recrivinr under the leaae- 
lend law. Preaident Rooasvelt re
ported recentiy that .-,878,168.377 
had been spent In repalthig and 
outfitting Naval veaaela and on 
mUitary and Naval baaea He gave 
no breakdown of the figures.

The Navy did not Ust,th* rea
sons for the presence of th* vari-

lantic.
In addition to tb* Warspite. at 

Bremerton, th* aircraft carriers 
Illustrious and Formidable were 
atated to be at Norfolk, Va.: tba 
crulaers Delphi and Dido at Brook
lyn; cruisers Orion and Uvarpool 
at Mare Island. Chlif.; the con- 
vertad cruisars Aatorias at Naw- 
port Naws, Va;; th* submarina

«

ce, overnight. The communi- 
aid only two British planes 

were ^ t ,  both In the Stettin 
raid.

Deni^^^rlin Attacked
German r e p ^ s  that Berlin also 

was the ob ject\of air attack 
brought from the\authoritetlve 
Presa AasociatioiVv hb\^ver, the’ 
aasertion that the R.A.F,sbad not 
attempted to raid the Nari^ capi
tal.

The assertion stirred , speciilq- 
tlon here that Soviet bomber^ 
might have struck at Berlin.

Stettin, on the Oder, Is the Ger
man seaport closest to Berlin. Ly
ing about 100 miles northeast of 
the German capital, it was last 
bombed by the R. A. F. Aug. 12. 
A t the outbreak of the war it waa 
third among the nation's Daltic 
ports.

In a heavy raid there last Octo
ber'the British said an important 
synthetic oil plant, producing 1,- 
000,000 metric tons of motor fuel 
annually, was the main tergcL

The Germans apparently made 
no attempt to attack Britain last 
night, the morning communique-' 
of the Ministries of A ir and Home 
Security being limited to a terse 
"nothing .to teporL”

Berlin Renidentn Seek 
Refuge in Shelters

Berlin, Sept 20—0?)—Berliners 
sought refuge in air-raid shelters 
early today as British bomber* 
stabbed at the German capital, but 
an official announcement said the 
raiders failed to penetrate the 
city’s anti-aircraft defenses.

One of the British planes was 
reported downed.

. ^orth era  aUea Hit .
In northern Oermamy however, 

the announcement said, British, air 
raiders dropped explosive and. in- 
.cendiary bombs on several cltiea,

(Contianed Oa Page Eight)

Rome, Sept, 20.—iiP>—Two Ital
ian motorahips transporting troops 
to Libya were torpedoed and sunk 
oZf the coast of TVipoli but nearly 
all the Boldleia and crew on board 
the vessels were saved, the Italian 
high command reported today.

The rescue waa made by other 
ships in convoy with the motor- 
ships. the hi;#, command added. 

Bomb Tripoli and Bengasi 
Tile British planes bombed Tri

poli. the principal point of entry 
into Africa for Axis forces, and 
Bengasi, the advance coastal base 
of the German-Italian troops.

A  British armored car raid on 
lian positions' in North Africa 

waSsreputsed. the high command’s 
reportNsald.

The Ilajl^ans told of two "daring 
operaUons*\by their troops.in East 
Africa.

The garriaoit of Uolcheflt, in 
Ethiopia, ”attecked.ud conquered 
ah important positiotK^ter strong 
resistance on the part of the ene
my,” the communique '^dMlared. 
" l l ie  enemy was routed and sirifer- 
ed heavy losses. Arms, ammumtion 
and large ijuantitlea of su p p ly  
were captured.”

Beet Strong B^ieniy Forces 
The other aortic waa at Chi'lga, 

Ethiopia, north of Lake Tana, 
where, the communique said. Ital
ian national and colonial troops 
beat strong enemy forces.

"A fter a hard fight the enemy 
troops were compeUatj to retreat 
in disorder, leaving over 300 killed 
on the battlefield,”  the communi
que said. t-

The high command also reported 
Fascist planea attacked and heavi
ly damaged a amall merchant ahip 
in thp eastern Mediterranean.

Treasury Balauce
Washington, Sept. 20.—OF)—The 

position of the Treasury. Sept. 18: 
Receipts, 8180.398.080.90; ex

penditures, 880,620.447;49; net bal
ance. $2.411.882.05(f.32; customs 
receipts for-month, 820,863,118.91.

CCC and N Y  A Forbidden 
To Raid Each Other^s Rolls
Washington.-Bept. 20— — U se.ttv* consultant in the security 

of radio, sound trucks, posters, • agency, said ”we wimted to be 
newspaper* and other publlciaijig | sure that there was no pressure on 
methods for recruiting youths Into ' our part to take youths who might 
the Civilian CpnseryaUon Corp* : be eligible for work in industry or 
and the National Youth Adminia- ' oo the farms.”  -•
tration waa forbidden today by  ̂ Waltlag Ust O f 410A00 
Paul V. McNutt, Federal aecurity; When Interviewed by newapa- 
admtniatrator. ! permen, aakNYA spokesman said

Moreover, the adminlatretor put 
his foot down on the two youth 
agencies raiding each other’s rolls.

McNutt’s orders, addressed to 
the heade o f tbe CCC and the N Y  A. 
over which be has jurtadicUon, said
enrollment in either organisation 

ous veaaeU on this side of the At<-|"«tU be limited to thoee ellgibU
youth who without eolicltaUon ap
ply for such work.”

No Aeeneatlan e f 
Hie communication made no ac- 

cuaation that either agency had 
aoUcited or raided the other’s'roltau 
but a source cloaa to tbe adminia^ 
trator said “complalnU”  bad been 
raceivad. This soures added that 
both th* N T A  and OOC dsMied en
gaging, in such activity.

Leonard W. Ahem, admlnlatra-

the agency on Sept. 1 had 376,000 
youths employed on ita work 
training projects, and a w a ltW  
list of 401,000. He said he could 
not aee why N YA  would soUdt 
worker* when it  bad such a large 
number of youths awaiting asnlgn- 
menu

A* for OCC, Jansea J. McXntaa, 
the corps director, aald “not on* 
five-cent piece” ever had - been 
apent by the CCC to aoUcit *n- 
rollsea.

On* source said McNutt’n order 
would have 'the effecL in addition 
to hqnnlng recruiting and miding, 
o f praventhMT aome yootha from 
changing from ooa aganey*s rolla 
to tlw other when -'they tire of 
their OlMnmsntA

. Rerlin, Sept. 20 .— < / P )_ The 
German high command im
plied complete conquest of 
Kiev today as mighty - Ger
man Armies were reported re
lentlessly pursuing Russian 
forces eastward from the 
Ukraine capital toward the 
the Donets river basin. Of
the entry into long-besieged Kiev, 
broadcast first in a special war 
bulletin yesterday, the communi
que today from Adolf Hitler’s, 
headquarters said:

Break Strong Ring
"As already reported by a spe

cial announcement Infantry divi
sions of the German Army sup
ported hy the X.uftwaffe have, aft
er several days of fighting, broken 
through the strong ring of fortifi
cations of Kiev on the weit bank 
of the Dnieper river.

"In a bold attack they penetrat
ed yesterday into the town, behind 
the retreating enemy, and hoisted 
the Reich war flag on. the.citadel.

"A fter the higher leaderahip of 
the Soviet troops had fled, the 
whole garrison threw down their 
arms and ceased further resis
tance.”

Doubt oa Control of City
(Conflicting German and Rus

sian reports of the battle of Kiev 
and the vague language of the 
communique sUU left in doubt to
day whether uie Germans are 
mastera of Rusaia’a third largest 
city or only have thrust a foot 
across' ite threshhold.

(The Soviet Information Bu
reau, indicating the Germans still 
face a fight to win the city, de
clared that particularly fierce 
fighting raged all through last 
night at Kiev.

( In speaking of "the retreating 
enemy,” the German high com
mand did hot make clear'whether 
it meant all Kiev’s defense forces 
or merely fortress troops at the 
point of .the break-through.

(Neither did It specify whether 
the top officers said tq .have re
treated were commandera of the 
stormed citadel or of the whole 
city. Hence, it was not clear 
whether only that strongpoint of 
resistance or all- the defenses of 
Kiev, had capitulated.

(The. citadel ia on the river front

Reds to Get 
Aid at Once 
To Fill Need

Agreement Reached by 
Lnited Staten and Brit
ish Missions; General 
Policy IS’ot Settled.

London. Sept. 20. (,P, An
agreement on immediate material 
aid to Russia has been • reached 
here by the United Statea and 
Britiah mlasions to Moscow, W. 
Averell Harriman, head of the 
American delegation, said today.

Harriman emphasized that the 
agreement was on immediate 
shipments only and that no settle
ment had been reached on general 
policy. The American delegation 
expects to go to Moscow soon. 

Beaverbrook in Moncow 
Saying that Lord Beaverbrook. 

British minister of supply and 
head of -the Britiah mlsaion, al
ready was In the Russian capital. 
Harriman added laughingly: ” I

(Coethiued e *  Page Eight)

Tjnn Envisions 
United Europe

Political as^Vcll as Eco* 
nomic Union I9 Fore
seen After War.
Berlin, Sept. 20.—(iPy—A United. 

States of Europe was envisioned 
today aa an outcome o f the prea- 
ent war by Yaino Tanner, Finnish 
trade minister, who ia visiting 
Germany at the invitation o f the 
Reich’s government. J 

“ Ypu meisn only an economic 
U n it^  Statea of Europe, don’t 
you?”  asked one member of a 
small group of international 
joum allM  who met him at the- 
Finnish legation.

“No. also political—why not?” 
waa the Finnish minister’s quick 
reply. “Unfortunately, it does not 
seem possible to achieve such a 
United States without war.” * 

P ie i equialte Te Ualoa 
A  prerequisite of Such a union of 

European nations, however. Tan
ner ^ d ,  ia elimination of Bolshe- 
vlsm,

"This uahsippy doctrine must 
disappear from the world,”  he aald. 
“ It  has wrought nothing but mis
fortune.”

Tanner declined "to answer di
rectly a question by a German cor
respondent concerning Finland’s 
attitude toward Axla plana for a 
new order.

“L  cannot answer that question," 
h* said arith a smil* as. leaning 
back tomfortably, be puMed at a  
dgar. ‘“We < Finns don't aa yet 
know tha plana for auch a new or
der. Evan when. I  aaked our Ger
man fiteada for details they could 
net teU m* “  -

"But hiaiw do you stand person
ally with refeihbea to the new or
der for Europe?" tbe German cor- 
raspondent paratatad. r 

I t  was hare that Tanner rsCerrad 
to a pnaalWa United States of Eu
rope.

(Contlnned On Page Two)

Plane Plants’ 
Workers May 

Go on Strike
Threats Made in Factor

ies on Both Coasts; 
Fear of Shortage of 
Soft Coal Is Eased.

By The Associated Press
Threats of strike* in war plane 

factories on both coasts faced tbe 
nation today, while the fear of a 
soft coal shortage eased with the 
asaurance that aome 44,000 miners 
will return to the "captive” pits 
in Pennsylvania. West Virginia 
and Kentucity Monday.

A  walkout in the aircraft plants 
would affect more than ’38,(X)0 
workers.

On th* west coast: A FL  nuichin- 
iste at the San Diego plant of The 
Consolidated Aircraft Corporation 
said they had halted wage negotia
tions and were prepar^ to en- 
zhree demands with a walkout. 
George 'C. Castleman, vice presi
dent o f the International Associa
tion of Maohinista said the nation- 
air-defense mediation board bad 
begn requested to consider the dis- 
pufe^after OonaoUdated refused to 
give a general 10-cent hourly wage 
increase to 23,300 employes. Tbe 
present minimum rate for begin
ners is 55 cent* an hour, with 
skilled men receiving more.

In the east, trouble brewed at 
the Yilante of The Curtiss-Wrigbt 
Corporation in Buffalo, N. Y., and 
A ir Associates, Inc., at Bendix, 
N. J.

A t tbe Curtlaa-Wright plant a' 

(Contianed On Page Twe)

KiD̂ hiaiiN Indicate All 
Not lAJst at Ukraine 
(^pital; Ten German 
Divisions Wiped Out 
On Approaches Along 
With Hundreds of 
Planes, Tanks; Battle 

■ For City Oiie Phase.

Moscow. Sept. 20.—(A*)—  
The Red Army announc^ to
day it wa.s waging a terrific 
fight for iK)Rsession of Kiev, 
indicating that all waa not 
lo.st there, and that ten Ger
man divi.sions— perhaps 150,- 
000 men— had been wiped out 
on the approaches to the 
Ukrainian capital, along with 
hundreds of planes and taiRa. 
That briefly was the picture o f the 
defense o f Kiev as given by th* 
Soviet Information Bureau an(I 
the Army newspaper Red Star.

"During the night of Sept. .19- 
20,” said the communique, "our 
troops corftinued to fight the ene
my along the entire front. Fight
ing was particularly heavy at 
Kiev.”

Fight Enemy I'ntil Death
Red Star said, "The gunners of 

Kiev are fighting the enemy until 
death.

'The (Germans shall pay dearly 
for the city, ' The Red Army la 
sparing no efforts to inflict the ' 
greatest possible losses upon tb* 
German hordes.”

The battle for the city, with 
Red Army tanks, artillerymen and 
Infantry opposing encircling Nasi 
unite, waa one phase of a vast 
struggle to decide the fate of the 
whole territory between the lower 
Dnieper and tta* Donets river 
basin.

Combats persisted during tb* . 
night along the entire front, the 
Soviet communique said.

IS Planes Destroyed
Fifteen hostile planes were d*> 

dared to have been destroyed by 
pilote of the Red Army’s Black 
MS fleet on the approaches to 
leaguered Odetsaa.

On the approaches to Leningrad 
planes of the Baltic fleet were 
said to have shot down 10 Ger
man aircraft. The communique. 
added that there was "great ao- 
tlvlt#’ ’ by guerrilla group* .in th* 
Leningrad" area.

The long battle for Kiev was 
reported by the Soviet Informa
tion Bureau in an early-moming

(Continued On Pnge Eight)

Flashes!
(Late *1 the (F) W in )

id  Men Defy
Stern Edicts

* . 8  
' I

Set Fire td Garage in 
Paris Requisitioned by 
Nazis and Walk Away.

BoIIcUb !
liondan. Sept. M. — (P) — 

Oeuters queted the Nasl-c«n- 
troOed Parle rsdte today ee 
aaylag that the Oernmac la 
eeeaqmtlea * (  the French-cap
ital had ehet 13 asere “ hest- 
agea”  la teprlael for attach* 
aa Oerasaa aoMlers. Aa aa- 
Bsaaeaiaeat by Oca. Hetanich 
Vea Staelpaagel, eonmander 
a f Oerasaa ferae* e f eecopa- 
tlea la Fraaer, was qaeted as 
aaylag that the men went be-, 
fete the flriag aqaad as re
prisal far aa attach en a Oer
asaa seldler three days ago.

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Bept. 
30.—tP)— Defying stem Naai re- 
prseaiv* edicts. 10 men set.. fir* 
last night to a garage in Paris 
rcquislUonsd by the German Army 
and calmly walked away from tb* 
hissing building.
. A  passerby saw them leave bat 
non* was captured.

Tb* Ir *— tbe lateM la a 
at beta o f sabotage and vtolanc* 
against th* Oamaaa—cam*, Isas

our Armed Mea fUeacd 
Bridgeport, Sept 2*--4P)->raar 

mea were seined la Staas- 
ord early today, leso tbaa twa 

hour* after n quartet of “ toogb”  
gunmen held np 40 men In tbs Site 
voy Athlettr club. 8S8 Pembtahs 
street, and fled In aa ante. Sopt. 
of Police Charles A. Wheeler 4aM 
this morning after tetophoaie cea- 
versatlon with Stamford aatbeei' 
tiro that he was coavlaeed th* 
four are the baadite who eecaped 
from Bridgeport T h ^  wip be 
brought here to far* a “UaeaF* dt 
vtctlma. The men held were Idea- 
Hfled aa.-Domlntrk CarveOI, 24i 
Joseph Saatealello, aha* Marina^ 
28; Sebastlaa OagHardo, 84 aad 
Pa «l Zrrba,. 28. Three gaaa aad 
ever $400 were foaad la their pa*, 
scealoa. Patrolmen Jansen LjnMa 
abd John Mclneraey e f Stansfofd 
stated.

• • •
f iv e  A f fe c ts  by Fbascs 

Provldeare, B. I ,  S ra t 28— (F )- 
— Fire employee af The 
deace Publlr Market were 
te abode lalaad hoopitnl tadaf. 
after a eyhader head oa tb* im  
frigeratioa plant barst aad 
ed tbe store with 
A  arorr o f ether employes fled 
building. Five were not deal 
■erieusly affected.

• • •
Navy ta Ua* Daalab Ship 

V fm  York, Sept 38— <F)— 
fornter Daaiah frelgMa*
Maerak has beea taken aver by 1 
Navy, Bear Adaslral Adete' 
drew*, rnimaaadaat *8 n  
Naval DIstrtet,
The 1388-tea ahta 
M l vemrla aalaad by 
nwat la' V . 8. parte 
wIB be eaavertod fer Navy 
the Tiam Yath Navy Yard, 
lya.

• • •
Oreyhoaad Trainer aW a 

Platavllli. M w a . Bapt 
-T b oa *a *F D itfh y ,4 t.4  ^  
tralaar. wn* a( '
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Finns Willing 
To Pay Taxes

OU Distributors in Con- 
litMticut Ready to Set* 
tie Out of Court.

Hartford, Sept aO-M)T>— Con
necticut oU dlitributing companies 
against which the state is taking 
court action to collect taxes now 
estimated at-$l,OOOjOOO. Including 
penalties, are willing to settle. 
Motor Vehicles Commissioner 
John P. McCarthy said today.

However, the commissioner said, 
they want to know how the state 
arrives at its assessment figures 

‘ before they pay.
So far as the commissioner 

knew, the companies have not 
been provided with this informa
tion which he believes they are en
titled to as taxpayers, before the 
state seeks to collect through the 
courts. This, Mr. McCarthy said 
today, accounts for his suggestion 
t ^ t  Attorney General Francis A. 
PaliCiltl delay the prosecution of 
14 cases already taken Into court 
and many others to be instituted 
next week.

Willing to Pay
Mr. McCarthy disclosed that 

' inany oil companies, including the 
large ones, had -given him written 
notice that they were willing to 
pay, but that before doing so they 
wanted to know how the state ar
rived at its tax figure.

In fact. Mr,. Mc&rthy said, the 
oil companies have agreed to call 
a meeting of their representatives 
with the intention of reaching a 
conclusion on which to base a set- 
tle'ment offer.

"Under these circumstance.^, the 
commissioner as.sertcd "I don't be
lieve in dragging people into 
court,

"As taxpayers," Mr. McCarthy 
went on, "the companies -have a 

: right to know how and wliy the 
state arrived at the figures on 
which the taxes are based."

Mr. McCarthy believed that the

yoRflievr
Mlsrrf I

dispute between tbe motor 
^vehiclos department'^and oil
companies over the assessments 
on more than the legal one per 
cent of gasoline purchased for dis
tribution could be so settled out of 
court The attorney genera] 
general however, while expressing 
a wUlingness to approve a reaaon- 
able settlement at any time has 
decided to go. ahead with the law 
suits. '

Commissioner McCarthy sal^ 
that the nine per cent penalty tax 
in many cases represented at least 
half of tbe total assessment on the 
companies.

Judge Pallotti agreed with him 
that this penalty tinged of "per
secution" when the two conferred 
recently. At that time, Mr. Mc
Carthy said. Judge Pallotti "told 
me it was all right to delay," un
der the circumstances.

f f  the companies submit their 
own version of a fair tax, on the 
bqsis of an Impartial survfy, the 
stale could, refuse or reject the 
offer as it saw fit, the commis
sioner said.

Not to Call Off Suits
However. Mr. McCarthy indicat

ed that he would not formally ask 
the attorney general to call' off 
the law suits. This will not in
terfere with any future program 
of settlements, it is understood.

Commissioner McCarthy denied 
Capitol reports that Joseph Egan, 
former tax <lepartment employe, 
who wan engaged In 1937 to han
dle these cases for the department 
has been shifted to other ditties.

Hf> la on the same Job the com
missioner said. Mr. Egan is un
derstood to have forwarded a copy 
of the tax report to the attorney 
general at the time the ca.ses were 
turned over to the state treasurer 
who Is the collecting agent for the 
gas tax. State Treasurer Frank 
Anastaslo denies having had any 
knowledge of tjie attorney gen- 
eral'.s legal action until after' it 
was taken.

Mr. McCarthy said that tf some 
of the small companies were 
forced to pay the full amount 
assessed they vyoiild have to go 
out of business. '  He declared that 
as motor vehicles commissioner in 
office only a few month.s he ha.s 
not had time to go deeply into the 
whole situation.

He tvas Inclined to sympathize 
with protests against the 9 per 
cent penalty tax which goes back 
to 1933, particularly since the com
panies claim they jo  not know the 
basis for the full assessment.

BINGO
TONIGHT
Britii l̂i-.Aiiiprirun 
Club, Maple St.

?0 REGULAR GAMES! 
< 7 SPECIAL GAMES!

1 FREE GAME!
1 SWEEPSTAKE 
'  GAME!

1 Jack Pot Game 
Prize S 4 1 .6 0  Ptas 

“  ADMISSION 2!>c- 
Playing Starts 8:15.

COME EARLY 
FOR P e n n y  b in g o  !

Finn Envisions 
United Europe

(Continued from Page One)

frontiers have brought Europe no 
luck." he said

Tanner and Walther Funk. Ger
man minister of economics and 
Relchabank president, later dls- 
cii.wd German-Finntsh economic 
questions and “the entire Euro- 
pean economic problem," an an- 
announcement said.

AT YOUR SERVICE 
ALWAYS!

Range and 
, Fuel Oil

Dial 6 3 2 0
Free Burner Service 

To
Contract Customers

BOLAND OIL CO.

Meriden Loses 
Church' m Fire; 
Loss $250,000

(Continued from Page One)

ventilators, was pouring from the 
roof jolnU of the edifice when fire
men arrived and entered the audi
torium seeking the center of the 
blaze. Dense smoke made their 
task especially difficult.

Soon after hose lines began 
pouring water into the boaement, 
flames were seen breaking through 
the roof and fireman had to. shift 
their attack. Chief John.F. Morp- 
ncy said the fire apparently had 
gained a fast start in walls behind 
the altar and had shot up into a 
blind attic above the auditorium.

Cause of Blaze Mystery _
Cause of the blaze remained a 

mystery. Frank C. Hiel, organist 
was practicing in the church and 
said Uiere.was no sign of anything 
wrong wheil he left less than an 
hour before Uĵ  fire started.

Among the memorial windows 
lost was one donated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Stockburger in 
memory of their daughter. Norma, 
who was killed at Northfleld sent-., 
inary during the 1938 hurricane.

Even while the Are was still rag
ing, the church’s official board met 
and made arrangements to carry 
on the business of the parish.

An invitation to use the facilities 
of St. Paul's Unlversallst church 
was accepted, ahd the Methodists 
and Universalist.s will • hold joint 
services there tomorrow.

Walter A. Carey, president of 
the Board of Tru.stees, said the loss 
was fully covered by insurance.

Ration Plan
Eor Autos 

Seen Soon
(Continued from Page One)

the fellow who needs a car the 
most gets first chance at one.

"How far the curtailment of au
tomobile production can go Is a 
headache for all o f us in the indus
try.” he added. "Deprive Americans 
ot automobiles entirely and your 
whole modem system of national 
life breaks down."

Would Create '^erioua (jig
He said that -"production is go

ing to be flush during September. 
October and November because 
many automobile manufacturers 
with defense contracts have hot 
yet been able to build and equip 
their armament factories. To cur
tail production now. before labor 
and materials are needed In tho.se 
factories, would create a serious 
unemployment lag.

"Don’t take what I say as an 
urge to buy new ears now,” said 
("arglle. a dealer „ at Texarkana, 
Ark. "Maybe you don’t need a new 
car. If you don’t, leave it for the 
Rian who does or will shortly.

Reds to Get 
Aid at Once 

. T o F U l N ^

(ContiniKff from Poga' Ona)

have no concern over who arrivea 
first as this is a contributing mis
sion."

He said that Gen. James E. 
CJhaney, special military observer 
In London, would take the place 
on the Moscow delegation of (Sen. 
George H. Brett, now in the Mid
dle East, because Brett will ^  un
able to complete his mission in 
time. ■>;.

Jobless (Claims
Drop Sharply

OAK GRILL
MIIERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

D im  AND DAN CE
Delicious Foods -i— Modest Prices!

Roast Turker Veal Cutlets
/iteaks Chicken Cscriatore

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer

Boost Beef 
Half Brollrra

I "to Oak Street Tel. 38941
We Cater To Banquets

GOOD EATS AND A GOOD TIME AT REYMANDER’S!
PHIL CORSO

AND THE ORIGINAL SWINGING STRINGERS 
TONJGHT—-THAT F.VMOUS HOME MADE RAVIOLI!

Special Bruilrrs — .Steaks — Rib Boost of Beef 
Oysters and Clams On tbe Half Shell — Steamed Clams

THE BEST OF WINES —  LIQUORS AN® BEER

Rejrm ander's Restaurant
, 35-37 Oak Street . Chas. Reymander, Prop.

Hartford, Sept. 20.—The Con
necticut State EmplojTnent Service 
found 8.281 jobs for applicants dur
ing the month of August, State 
Labor Commissioner Cornelius ,T, 
Danaher announced today, which 
represents a decrease of 5.is»t from 
the July total. The decrease is al
most wholly accounted for by 
paiccmenta In the agricultural 
group and In domestic service po
sitions and were compensated for 
In some degree by Increases In con
struction, building and manufactur
ing placements.

At the same time Mr. Danaher 
announced that applications for 
unemployment compensation bene
fits showed a 44.9% drop from the 
July total. There were 5.864 ini
tial claims filed In August as com
pared with 10,637 In July. How
ever. it w a s  pointed out that the 
exceptionally large volume of 
claims during July was principally 
caused by amendments to the Un
employment Compensation Lavv, 
which became effective that month. 
These amendments required all who 
were receiving unemployment ben
efits to Ale new applications.

Plane Plants’ 
Workers May 

Go on Strike
(Continued from Page One)

union of employes known as "The 
Aircraft," not affiliated with na
tional organizations, voted to 
strike unless the National Labor 
Relations Board grants an em
ploye representation election ip 10 
days.

The union claims a majority of 
the firm’s 16,000 workers. Its pres
ident, Leo Krlegbaum, said a deci
sion in a mass meeting last night 
was almost unanimous on the 
strike issue.

The CIO workers at Air Asso
ciates In Bendix Authorized a sec
ond strike call. They were out 21 
days in July. .Toel Miller, repre.sent- 
ing the local union, said 300 work
ers authorized the union to call a 
strike. The union gained a labor 
bo.ird election la.st July and struck 
later, contending workers were 
fired for union activity. Miller said 
only that the new threat was the 
result of a serlcif of ’’Incidents" at 
the plant.

^liners To RcMimc Work
The 44.000 striking coal miners 

ngrccil fo go back to work' pend
ing .settlement of the dispute over 
the union shop issue. The agree
ment provides that work «'ill be 
resumed for 30 days after which 
either side may give three days’ 
notice of termination. The so-call- 
od captive mines are owned by 
steel companies which take their 
entire output.

Meanwhile there was a fisar In 
st)ipplng circles that disputes be
tween seaman and owners of ves
sels over the question of war 
bonuses might develop into s gen
eral strike.

The AFL union wants a bonus of 
S60 monthly for tripr to the West 
Indic.s. which they want consider
ed a war zone. Bonuses of II a day 
are paid for trips to Canadian 
waters.

The Maritime Commission requl- 
sitiqncd three atnick vessels of the 
Alcoa .Steamship Company—the 
Alcoa Banner, the Alcoa ’Trader 
and the Alcoa Scout, to hasten sup- 
p'lcs to Carribcan porta. The snlpa 
were expected to clear h(ew York 
harbor today and. tomorrow with 
crews paid the same scale paid by 
Alcoa.

Super-Budget 
May Be Task 
-  Of New Unit
(Continued from Page One)

plan of economy and then work for 
its adoption by Congress.

“ It might become a sort of 
super-budgetting group," be added, 
" ^ t h  the admlnlatration and 
members of CongreM have ogipbed 
that expenditures for ! non-essen
tials should be reduced, but so far 
no one has taken tbe initiative.” 

‘Sponsored By Byrd 
Senator Byrd (D., Va.), 'Who 

sponsored the amendment creating 
the committee, told reporters that 
” it will be the business of this 
comtnittee to determine how much 
con be lashed from non-defense, 
non-essential Federal expendi
tures." He added that tbe record- 
breaking burdens Imposed by the 
new tax measure should be regard- 
eel as "outrageous” unless edn- 
gress made a "sincere attempt" to 
reduce non-emergency outlays.

There .was considerable specula 
tion as to who would bead the 
new body. Some administration 
leaders predicted that Seefeta^ 
Morgenthau or Budget director 
Harold D. Smith would be chair
man, but other Informants said 
that since most of tbe committee
men would be members o f Cbn 
gross the place might fall to 
George, Chalrttian Dinighton (D„ 
fi. C.) ot the-House Ways and 
Means CTommitfee or Chairman 
Glass (D.. Va.) of the Appropria
tions Committee.

Asks For ‘*Trlal Budgets”
In addition to the new! inquiry, 

the Senate Finance CVimmittec ha.s 
moved independently in an effort 
to curtail non-defense spending for 
the current fiscal year. In a rcso- 
liltion, it asked Smith to submit 
tifree ’’trial'oudgets” by Oct. 15 
•showing how non-defense expendi
tures might be reduced by 11,000,- 
000,000, by $1.50«i,()6i9,000 and by 
$ 2.0()0 ,000,000,

The estimates are expected to 
provide a working basis for po.s- 
slble reductions this year and for 
the formulation of, a reduced non
defense budget in the fiscal period 
beginning next July 1.

R ^ k v i U e
Lewis H. Chwpman 

M. Rockville

See Our New

FALL HATS
NEW FALL
HANDBAGS . . . .  .,,$1 .00  

ALSO GAGE HATS 
THE VILLAGE ' 

BONNET SHOP
Next To State Srrvlee SUttoa

n X i C O  CRYSTAUTE

RANGE OIL gal.

m i??'

Hard Coal Minert 
To Spread Revolt

Hazelton, Ha., Sept. 20—(/Pi— 
Defying John L. Lewis' powerful 
United Mine Workers of America, 
leaders of 20.000 hard coal miners 
who stopped^ work in protest 
against increased union dues and 
asseaaments announced today 
they would star, spreading the re
volt next week throughotft the en
tire rich anthracite region of 
Pennsylvania.

Brushing aside demands that 
they r?tum to work in 42 mines, 
shutdown by the walkout in the 
Hazelton area of the union’s dis
trict nine, insurgents called a 
meeting for tomorrow to plan a 
march Into adjoining Wilkcs- 
Barro-Scranton district one to 
seek support and wired Lewis: 

Wire Sent to Lewis
"We deem your lack o f Interest 

In our movement as an outright 
disregard for the rights and privi
leges for the men of ,our District 
Na 7. We are forced to take ac
tion, which we feel will get our 
demands guaranteed under the 
constitution by right of strike, 
joint agreement or any other legal 
means.”
■ The insurgents claimed • they 

had not received the report of a 
three-man union commission, 
named by Lewis, which Inquired 
into the dispute and called on the 
protesting miners to return to 
work pending settlement of their 
grievances through regular chan
nels. darrett. Miller, leading the 
revolt, said he got a letter with a 
note saying the report was en
closed but. that he could find no 
report. Previously he could see “no 
hope for a setuement” In the 
commission proposal.

The Anthracite Board of Con- 
clliaUcm, adjudicator df. all dis
putes over interpretation of the 
contract between producers and 
the CIO coal diggers, demanded 
that they go back to theilr Jofaa 
only a few hours before the an
nouncement of plana to extend the 
walkout. Federal and state media
tors also joined in efforts to set
tle the controversy.

Newfoundland Is now msrketing 
a larger pi4>portion of newsprint 
In the United States.

Ellington
O. P. Berr 

TeL 49S-S, RocfcvlDe

Seymour Lavitt. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Laritt of North Park 
street, is leaving this week for 
Brunswick, Maine, where he will 
enter Bowdotn (̂Jollege. Mr, Lavitt 
will enter the sophomore cisbss as a 
transfer pupil from HUlyer Junior 
College which he has been atti^d- 
Ing during the past year since his 
graduation from the Rockville 
High School Class of 1940. Mr. 
Lavitt was on the Dean's list dur
ing the entire year. He will major 
in English.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morgan 
entertained at a going away party 
for their daughter, Lila, who left 
Thursday for Fisk University, 
Nashville, Tenn. She wlU major in 
music.

The funeral of Mrs. Arabella 
Brooks will be held from the Ladd 
funeral home in Rockville Sunday 
at 9 p.m. with Rev. Arnold Waring 
pastor of tbe Rockville Methoi^t 
church, officiating. Burial will be 
tn the North cemetery, Tolland.

Miss Marcella MacVarlsb of 
East street won second prize for 
hei senior yearling In the Eastern 
States Jersey Cflasses 4-H Dairy 
Camp. Emerson Abom of Meadow 
Brook Road won tenth prize tn the 
lightweight heifer 4-H. baby beef, 
l^ ls  season is the largest group 
of exhibitors Connecticut has ever 
sent to the fair.'

Wappiug
.Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7894. Mgnciiester

Curtin, ton of Mr. and 
Curtin, of Main street. 

South Windsor, left last Thursday 
for Holy (Jrosa College, where he 
will start os a freshman. Curtin 
graduated from the Ellsworth Mfe 
mortal High achemt last June. ■;;

Charles E. Lathrop, Is attending 
the Springfield Fair this week.

Today is the lost day for Riose 
who wish to be made voters. The 
Town Hon will be open until 8 
p. m. and anyone, wlahlng'trans- 
portatlon may coll' the Town Hid^ 

EMough signatures were ob  ̂
toined OO’ the petition circulated 
around the town by opponents ot 
the sole of liquor in South Wind
sor to bsve the question appear on 
the ballot, at the October elec
tions, and It has been filed with 
the first selectman.

'The Ellsworth High school soc
cer team of South Windsor, and 
the Manchester High School soc
cer team opened their seasons here 
'Thursday by battling to a. 2-2 
deadlock, at South Windsor.

Food for Defense 
Parley Subject

Court Reopetis 
Former Action

Foreclosure Gise Is 
fore Judge Foster in 
Yesterday’s Session.
Rockvllls, Sept. 20.—Judge Carl 

Foster prerided at the short calen
dar session of the Tolland County 
Superior Court on Friday and̂  re
opened for a second time the case 
of Clarence G. Crane against Fred
erick D. Loomia and Helen .Jt. 
Loomis, a foreclosure.

This action involves a Mansfleld 
farm which had been appraised at 
63,000 and on which judgment of 
12704.15 was set In June with a 
limitation date being set for 
August.

At a special session of the court 
last August Judge John H. Ring 
presided, and an extension of ten 
days was given; Attorney Nathan 
Aaron made a motion to set aside 
the Judgment at Friday’s session, 
and Judge Foster reopened the 
Judgment, setting September 80 as 
the new limitation day. Attorney 
Aaron exhibited to the court a cer
tified check for the amount ot the 
judgment.

The only other case on the Sho'rt 
(Calendar list which came before 
the court on Friday )va.s that of 
Louis Archackt against the Hodk- 
aniim Mills Company. The motion 
for judgment on - the record on. 
clHimant's appeal from Compensa
tion Commissioner was denied. 

.Mrs. Margery Wllllaim 
Mrs. Margery (Ballantyne) Wil

liams, 69, of Adams, Ma-ss., forrtv-’ 
erly ot Rockville, died 'Thursday 
night at her home. The funeral wlil 
be held on .Sunday at 2:30 p. m. at 
her home at Adams, Mass., with 
burial at Belivlew cemetery. 
Adams. Mas.*.

.She was bom June 3, 1872 in 
Scotland, ti e daughter of Hugh 
and Catherine Cniompson) Bal- 
lantyne and came to this country 
in 1883. She attended the Broad 
Brook schools. She leaves five sons, 
Fred, John H., Hugh. Percy and 
Howard Williams, all of Adams, 
.Mass., two daughters, Mrs. Ger
trude Montgomery and Miss Doris 
Williams tff„ Adams, Mass.^ 11 
grandchildren r two sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Dickinson ot, Adams. Mass., 
and Jlra. Catherine B. Ryan of 
Rockville; three brothers, Hugh 
Ballantyne of Rockville. Andrew of 
Pittsfield, Mass., and Walter of 
Randolph, Mass., also several 
nephews and nieces.

Inquest Monday,
Coroner John H. Yeomans will 

hold an Inquest on Monday evening 
at eight o’clock in connection with 
the death of Peter Kupchuno, 60 of 
South Windsor who was killed 
Thursday night while' walking on 
the Rockvllle-Talcottvllle road. The 
driver of the Connecticut Company 
bus. James Walker, of Manchester, 
was released under $1000 bonds on 
a technical charge of reckless drlv-, 
ing- / "

Meeting Postponed / '  
The meeting of the Lea^e of 

Women Voters which wa^sched- 
uled for Monday night has been 
indefinitely postponed.^he mem
bers are urged by thq,^resldent tq 
attend the meeting ^  the Superior 
Court room at which the secretary 
of state will explaiq  ̂ the recent 
changes in tbe election laws.

This meeting will open at aeven- 
thlrty and is open to the public. 

Field Trials
The annual fall field trials of the 

Rockville Fish and Game club 
which opened today at tbe Pelton 
pasture on the Hartford-Sprlng- 
field road will be continued on Sun
day. Sunday’s stakes include the 
Derby and Open All Age stakes. 
The judges for th* trial are EriCk 
Thonee of Greenwich, Charles 
Doherty of, Woburn, Mass., snd 
John Tattersall ot New Britain.

Meeting Tonight 
There will be a meeting of the 

Rockville (Jonsumem Cooperative 
Association this evening at Oeven

the Union Oongregatlonal church 
will preach on the subject, "Sand 
or Rock: The Test of Time."

Marriage Announced 
John O’Neil of 143 - East Main 

street announces the marriage of 
his daughter Dorothy Mary McNcU 
to Edmund Slerbinskl, son of Mrs. 
Katherine Sierblnski of 103 High 
'street. T&ti wedding took place 
August It, m o  at Webster, Mass. 
The couple are now residing at 
thislr new home on Auburn road in 
Manchester.

/T o lla n d
Mrs. John H. Steele 

1178-3 Rockville

_Mrs. Zoe Beckley returned this 
week from a business trip to New 
York Chty. September 27 will leave 
town to go to California to spend 
the winter months. .  '

Ronny Carpenter went Wednee- 
day to Stratford to attend a boys’ 
school for the winter months.

Mias Alice E. Hall of the East 
Haven High School Facility spent 
the weekend with her parents in 
town.

Mrs. Kcat Burges of West Hart
ford "Spent Thursday in Tolland 
and moved some of her things 
from her Tolland place to West 
Hartford.

Miss Rose Wilson of Burnside 
was. a recent visitor in town. Tol
land wag her former residence in 
eariy

The Tolland Juvenile Grange en
joyed an outiilg and picnic at the 
home of the worthy matron Mrs. 
Grover Harlow at Storrs last eve
ning. She was assi.stcd by Mrs. 
Serine Labonta of South WlUlng- 
ton.

The annual meeting of the Union 
Missionary Society of the Tolland 
Federad church was held at the 
church Thursday afternoon. Re
ports were given from Secretary- 
Treasury Mrs. Samuel Simpson 
and showed there hadibeen much 
interest in missionary activity 
among the members in both Red 
Cross work and in obtaining 
apeakers for information in other 
fields of work. Officers elected: 
president, Mrs. Edith Gunther: 
vice president. Mrs. Ernest O'Neal; 
secretary and treasurer Mrs. Pres
ton Meacham; secretary of work, 
Mrs. Gertrude Miller.

The annual meeting of the La
dles Aid Society of the Tolland 
Federated church was held at the 
church Thursday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. Following the business the 
following officers Vere elected; 
President, Mrs. Howard Ayers; 
vice president, Mrs. I. Tilden. 
Jcwltt: secretary, Mrs. John Hi 
Steele: treasurers for both church 
branches: Mrs. Leila S. Hall for 
Methodist and Mrs. Marlon R. 
Baker for the Congregatiofial. ’ 

Mra William A. Rouston of 
Trenton, New ' Jersew: a former 
Tolland re.sldent w t^ a  guest of 
Tolland friends Thursday.- .

Mrs. Service o f South Willing- 
ton wasva g u ^  at the Steele 
House Thurojjay.

Jamea RjHiin of New Haven, 
is in towi^oditlng the town bookq.

John jCTirrler of Manchester is 
moving into the house on Tolland 
atreeC Tolland, vacated Wednes
day by Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Cur- 

er who will spend the winter 
'months at St. Petersburg. Florida, 
where they own a home.

Willington
Miss Jennie H. Church

o’clock at the home of the presi
dent. Ralph Snape of 37 Spring 
street. The Rockville association is 
now in its fifth year, and plana for 
the coming year will be dlacussed. 
A reprosentatlve of the Eastern 
C oop^ tive  'Wholesale Association 
will be present at the meeting to- 
hight and address the members.'

Sapper A i Onb 
The Rockville Fish and Game 

club will hold a supper at the club 
house on Mile HUl this 'evenihg at 
seven o’clock. Tbe supper will be 
for the dog owners and handlers 
attending the fsU field trial 'Olid 
for^pthei* who wish to attend. The 
drawing for the order in which the 
doga'Win run-on Simday will take 
place following the supper to
night

SOtRiea Toplos 
Rev. A. F. Waring, pastor of the 

Roekyllle Methodist church. wiU 
have ‘for his subject on Sunday, 
“Hypermatropls.”

At the Vernon Methodist church 
the pastor. Rev. Waring wlU opook 
to tbe Juniors on tbe subject "Vsl- 
mar Discovers that God U' a 
Friend." The subject of his sermon 
will be “ Obscure Workers."

Dr. George B. Brookes, pastor of

Much sorrow is expressed at the 
death of Miss Edith Upton in 
Chaplin Thursday morning. She 
was born in Ashford, a daughter 
of Henry and Maria Knowlton Up
ton. She' leaves her slater, Mrs. 
Calista Blsco of Chaplin and a 
sister, Mrs. Ered Fitts of West 
Hartford. She was a member of 
the Westford Cpngregational 
church and the Ladled .Aid Socie
ty. Miss Upton resided on Willing- 
ton Hill many years before she 
and her sister bought a home in 
Chaplin. 'The funeral win be held 
Sunday at 2 p. m., tn the Chaplin 
<3ongirg^lonal church. Rev. 
GeoruSphappell will officiate and 
Rev. Stanley, Sherman. Burial will 
be in the neiv cemetery at Wllll- 
mantlc. N

Thomaa Bor(fvjcka . substituted 
for moilcarrier Cliarlea 'Lyon Fri
day wbp has a ba^ cold.

Mrs. M. Usher of West Willing- 
ton la a patient In the Johnson 

rMemortol - hospital, Stafford 
b r in g s .

;Mf. and Mrs. Arthur DeverMux 
spent Tuesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. - George Reynolds in 
EaglevlUe. . •

Local members of Anne Wood 
Elderkln Chapters. D. A. R., at 
tended the meeting ’ Wedhbsday 
aftemoqp at the home of Mrs. C. 
A. Hammond-Knowltoh, iMauU- 
fully situated on, Knowlton Hill, 
Ashford. Constitution Day was 
obaerved. Business was followed 
by . selections on a Hawaiian 
guitar. The chief speaker was 
Mrs. Mary Welch of Hartford, 
stats regent. A lunch was served 
•with tea and punch.

The United Statss during 1939 
Imported 66,364373 'pounda of 
black pepper... ~ -

IJTl̂  SUXSKWSttaSlKHlfM

IN 166 GAL. LOTS

FOR SALE
SECOND-HAND 

KITCHEN RANGE (OGAL) 
CHAIRS 
CEDAB CHEST 
BEDS
WHITE ENAMEL 

G\8 BANGE WITH Ol’EN 
PIANO

Storrs. Sept. 30.—A delegation 
of IS-^repfesentlng a^ricultui^ In- 
tsresw of Connecticut win go to 
New York next wegk to attend 6 
regional conference called ^ ~ th e  
Secretary of Agriculture on pro
duction of food for the defense pro
gram. The conference follows s  
similar meeting lost spring when 
production plans for the post grow
ing season were dfstnisded. At 
next week's msstlng further ad
justments tn Northeastern agricul
ture to meet the demands of sx- 
'ponding local markets sad the 
Lsoss-Lend shljfansnt o f fdodstuSk 
to Britain win be conridsrsd. and 
BoetotazT Wlekord will oatUm his 
Irtans. Tho eenfSrsnga win he on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept 34 
and 3S. ‘

CIRCLE StTN.
AND
MON.

THRILL UPON THBILLl 
AOnON GALORE!
ALAN^BAXTER 

MART CARLISLE in
‘RAGS TO RICHES’

PLUS
Tour No. 1 Cowboy Star

GENE AUTRY In 
“Sunact In Wanting"

Food Expert 
Coming Here

Marjorie Mills to Ap
pear in Person at 
Hale’s Next Thursday.
Marjorie Mills, well-known food 

expert and radio commentator, 
will apprnr in person at Hale’s 
Self Servo next Thursday' after
noon -at a o'clock to greet Man
chester's women. Miss Mills has a 
large following of women who- 
llsten to her diUly talks on food.

On her program she featurea the 
following products: Friend's Beans, 
Knox Gelatin, Land O' Lakca But
ter, Ne.stle's Choeqiate, Prudence 
Corned Beef Hash, Scottowc^, 
Tetley Tea, Wesson Oil, Brer Bab- 
bit Molasses, Calo Dog Food, Cere- 
aota Flour. Florida. .■ Grapefruit 
Juice, Good Luck Desserts, George 
Washington Broth, Hy-Flower' 
Plant Food, O.N.C. Potato Sticks, 
Maltex and Elastic Starch. Women 
are urged to be on hand early cn 
Thursday to be sure and see and 
hear Miss Mills.

Stafford Spriiiga
John O. Netto ,
412, Stafford

Stafford's tow n, expenditures 
may be approximately $22,000 less 
during the 1941-42' fiscal year then 
in 1940-41, according to the pro
posed budget released by Francis 
C. Luce, chairman of the board of 
finance. The budget to be present
ed at the annual town meeting in 
October calls for disbursements 
totaling $332,973.25. Last year the 
estimated budget was $354,668.26, 
The planned expenditures during 
the next 12 months may be easily / I 
met with a tax rate of 25 mills, a 
decrease of two-mills over Iskt 
year. Last year the board of fi
nance planned an estimated budg
et that might be met 'by a reduc
tion of one mill. However, the 
board finally set the tax rate at 27 
a reduction of two mills. The cur
rent estimated budget Includes ok- 
penditures by both the board of 
selectmen and the Board of Educa
tion. The estimated selectmen’s 
budget is about $21,000 under the 
figures of last year and the board 
of Education budget about $529 
higher.

Harold W. Bruce,, of Westford 
avenue, has resigned his position 
as general manager of the Palmer 
Journal-Register in Palmer, Mass., 
and will enter the printing busi
ness for himself in Stafford 
Springs. Mr. Bruce, Republican 
Town Chairman of Stafford Is for
mer owner and publisher of tbe 
Stafford Press. He is treasurer of 
the County Home at Vernon (Ten
ter.

A race horse. Gold Leaf, a pac
er owned by James Cagney, movie 
actor of Beverly Hllla (Tajlf., now 
touring tbe fairs in the EliUt has 
been entered in the harness racing 
events, at the Stafford Fair, Octo
ber 2. 3 and 4 it was announced by 
Race Secretary Lott O’Halloran. 
Cagney who is vacationing af 
Martha's Vineyard is planning to 
attend the fair and drive his 
hor^e. ■

Reindeer herds In Canada’s 
Northwest Territory have growir-, 
to more than 8,000 head.

STATE SUNDAY 
MONDAY 

and TUE8.

T h e  G r e a t  
C o m e d y  Hit 
E v e r y b o d y  
Is Ta  1 k 1 n g 

Al )out !

Th# most tniljr^ 
dslightfu l 
psopis'jrou 
svsr m sti.

MR. JORDAN
ROBERT

MONTGOMERY

a jM fM M 'B K n in a  
JM auM M -ni.naniH nN  ' 

MTI JMRM'JIH B m
• ON THE SAMB SHOW —

!=B9 BZ3KS'
i i i r  Avi fs

Ulanm ir s i iE
lAIJIIIE HI

f ;>>> ^
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Bogart praitding. Choir rehaanal 
will f o l l ^  tbla service.

Sunday, September 38 The 
'  ^ y  School will hold lbs Annual 

Rall)^and Is Inviting all non-churcb 
a lten oa ^  In the community to 
rally wtda thenf.

Emanuel Lutheran Oinrch
Thorsten A. Gustafson, Pastor

---- . /  Sunday ' -
9:80 a.- m.—Sunday school , ihd 

$lble classes. '
10:45 a. m.—Swedish Commun- 

9n service.
The Week

Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Beethoven 
JJlee club. y
L Wednesday, 6:80 p. m.—Boy 
Tcouts; 7:30 p. m.—-Cliapel chqlr. ‘ J Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—G Clef 
jlub, ,

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Emanuel 
Ihoir.
I St. Michael’s Day September 28,

Promotion and Rally Day. Closs- 
in the Sunday school will be 

bromoted at the 9:30 a. m. session, 
special Children’s Day service, at 
l0:48 at which the Sunday school 
rill be in attendance. The 1941-42 
^unday sdhool staff will be official

ly installed.
Members of the Sunday school 

ktaff will attend the annual meet
ing of the Hartford District Sun
day School Teachers’ Association 

Bridgeport at 3:30 p. m. The 
lev. and Mrs. J. Vincent Nord- 
bren, in charge of the Parish Edu
cation in,the Lutheran Augustana 
Synod, will speak. They will also 
Conduct Sunday school institutes, 
3ept. 29 to Oct. 2, in- Portland, An- 
bonia, New Britain and New Ha- 
►en. /

■ Notes
A missionary visit of unusual 

Importance will occur at the 
Emanuel church Sunday morning, 
5ctober_ 5, when Pastor N, L. 
lelander, Lutheran missionary 

from East Africa, will speak at 
the morning service. It is planned 
to have him address- the Sunday 
school session at 9:30 that morn
ing.

St. James’s Roman CatkoHe 
.Rev. William J. Dunn, Foator 
Rev, Vincent Hlnen, Aasistant 

Rev. Edmund Barrett, Assistant

Sunday masses:
For adulU: 6:00, 7:00, 8:80, 9:45 

and 11 a. m.
For children . downstairs 

8;S0.
at

Rev.
Rev.

St. Bridget's R. C.
James P. Timmins, Pastor 
Francis Breen, Assistant

'^ ia
larkbrI ^

Ma>«es on 
10 and 11 a.

Sunday at 9,

Second Congregational Church 
North Main and North Streets 
Ferris E. Revnolits, Mintater

Classes

,. Kramer

. Gadaby 
Bdhm 

Faulkes

ralcottvllle Congregational Oiurrh 
Rev. Thomas Street, Pastor

Services for Sunday. Sept 21. 
10:45 a. m.. Morning worship 

vlth sermon by the minister who 
I'lll preach on the subject, "What 
len Live By." _

12 noon. All 'sessions of the 
Ichurch school; the primary de- 
|partment will meet in the church 

parlor,
The members of the sewing cir- 

Icle are asked to meet on Tuesday, 
■at the church, to sew for the Red 
|Cros« Society.

All those who are interested in 
Ibowling are invited to meet at the 
Ichurch Tuesday, at about 7:30. ,We 
■hope to form several teams to 
■ bowl through the winter and tn I start the schedule by the begin- 
Intng of October. Because of this 
Iv.e hope that all who possibly can 
I will ^  on hand, this Tuesday and I the following one, so that we may I properly organize.

The choir will meet for rehears- 
lal at 6:46 on Friday evening. Al- 
1 most ail the members are back 
(from their summer vacation and 
I we look for a 100% attendance 
I this coming Friday.

Plans are being made for Rally 
I Sunday, In the church school, Oct. 
loth. This will be held In conjunc
tion with a Rededlcatlon Service,1 in the church, at which ail officers 
and committees of the church,

I along with the pastor and deacons, 
will rededicate themselves for the 
work of the year. In this most In- 

I dispensable institution.

South Methodist Church 
I Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr„ Minister

Church School at 9:30. 
for alt age groups.

Nursery for the small children, 
during the hour of worship.

Morning Worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by the minister on the sub
ject; "A Man Lost a Sheep.” Spe
cial music by the choir under the 
direction of Organist Samuel Ram- 
mette, assisted by Mrs, Elsie Gus
tafson, soloist.
Prelude—Morning Song 
Anthem—O. Lord, Our

Governor ...................
Offertory—Melody . . . .
Postludo—Finale .........

Th« Week
Monday at 7:00, Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 6:30. Choir rehearsal
Tuesday at 7:00, Girl Scouts.
Wednesday at 6:30, the Mar

ried Couples Club will have a 
supper and social meeting at the 
church. It will be guest night. 
Married couples of the parish arc 
invited.

Thursday at 8:00, the Religious 
Education Committee will meet at 
the church.

Notes
The Young People's Mu Sigma 

Chi Society will meet Sunday eve
ning at 6:30. President Emerson 
Rickerd will lead ths meeting. 
High School age and other young 
people in the parish are invited.

The Fall Rally of Hartford Dis
trict. Council of (Jongregatlonal- 
(liirlstlan Women will be held in 
the First Church. Glastonbury, 
Tuesday, September, 30 with ses
sions at 10:00 a. m! and 2:00 p. 
m. Ladles of t he Second Con
gregational church wiho wish to 
attend are asked to get In touch 
with Mrs. C. J. Strickland.

The Women's League will hold 
a rummage sale in the Bissell 
block Thursday. September 26. 
Coll Mrs. Ralph Rockwell, 7573 
for collections.

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the Minister: "The M in ing  of 
the Commonplace.” The music:
Prelude—Meditation ........ .\J3aul
Quartet—He Shall Feed

Flock ........................  Hark
Quartet—Like Silent Springs

......................... ! . . .........  Skelley
Offertory—Serenade..........  Braga
Postlude—Postiude in A. .Sullivan 

The church 'school, 9:30. Open
ing aession in all departments. 
New scholan should reclster at the 
school office.

Friday, 6:30— Troop I Girl 
Scouts. Miss Emily Smith, Captain,. 
Opening, meeting and rally.

Friday,' 6 :5'0 —Troop 7, Girl 
Scouts. Miss Jessie Hewitt, COp- 
tain. First meeting.

Saturday, 9:30 — Cub Pack, 
diaries Lynn, COb Master.

Notes
Strangers and newcomers to 

Manchester are invited to the serv
ices and activities of Onter 
church.

The first social event for all 
Center church people. The church 
reception and “At Home” on Wed
nesday, Oct. 1st from 3 to 6 in tbe 
afternoon and 7-9 In the evening.

Adult class, Mrs. Katherine 
Hardy, leader.

The CTYP dub, 6 00. President, 
Virginia Whltham. Leader of De
votions, Harry Straw. Opening 
meeting. Plans for the year out
lined.

- TTie Week '
Tuesday, ■ 6:30—Group E.

Ray Warren, leader. Pot 
Supper, Robbln#_^Room. All 
bers wanted.

Tuesday, 7:30—Group D, 
diaries West leader. Opening 
meeting. Plans discussed. Church 
parlor.

Wednesday, 10.:30—Sewing for 
British Relief. Mrs. Ella Case 
Parker In charge. All women who 
sew invited.

Mrs.
Luck
mem-

Mrs.

-X - Temple Beth Shbloui

Prepare Special Services 
To Mark Rosh Hdshanah

TTie congregation of Temple 
Beth Sbolom will observe the Jew
ish New Year—Rosh Hashanah— 
opening the calendar year 5702 in 
the Temple. Myrtle and Linden 
streets,, on September 22 and 23.

Services will be h(;ld on both 
days of New Year in'the evening 
and in the ffiorning. They wlil be 
greatly enriched this year by the 
introduction of a new organ and 
choir. Dr. Ernst Eppinger of 
Rockville will officiate at tbe or
gan and conduct the choir. The 
Rev. C. Tomarls of Hartford will 
assist Rabbi Berthold Woythaler' 
in conducting the services.

The counting of the Jewish 
years Is based on the chronologry

c j given in the stories of the Old 
Testament. The year 5702 thus 
signifies the time that has elapsed 
since the creation of the tWirld ac
cording to Biblical tradition.

The beginning of the New Year 
is an occasion for Introsp^tion 
and self-examination. A Shofar— 
a ram’s bom—is blown during the 
services in the synagogue as a 
symbolic call to the worshipper to 
awake from his lethargy and to 
repent for bis sins. Rosh Hashan
ah thus introduces the days of re
pentance which lasts for 10 days 
and culminate in the observance 
of Yom Kippur, the Day of Atone
ment, which wiil be celebrated on 
October 1.

Iceland Patrol: 5

Zion Lutheran Church . 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. K. Stechholz, Pastor 
Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity

How Whale ^oats Keep 
Navy Bombers Flying

Manchester Methodist Church 
Rev. Earl H. Fnrgrson, Minister 

September 21, 1941

0 a. m.—Oiurch School.
10 a. m.—Service In English. 

Text of sermon; John 14, 1-14. 
Theme: “ Let not your heart be 
troubled!”  For (1) I go to prepare 
a place for you in My Father’s 
house. (2) I am. the Way, the 
Truth, and the Life. (3) I will 
work with you to the glory of My 
Father.

Confirmand Instruction for chil
dren on Monday and Friday at 4 
p. m.

10:45 a. m„ Worship and ser- 
I man. Subject—"The Mystery o f
Goodness,
preaching.

with Mr. Ward
preaching. Musical program: 
threludt—"Allegro CSmlablle”

(Symphony V.) ................ Wldor
Apthem—“Come, O Thou

'Traveler Unknown” . . . .  Noble 
Anthem—”We Praise Yhee,

O. Odd”  ........    Bralnerd
Po8tludar-‘‘Crand CJhoms In

D”  ...............   GuUmant
'0:30 a . ' m. (Jhurch . School. 

Adult cloas under the leadership 
or Lewis W. Raskins.

6:00 p. m. Hi-LeagUe. All 
high Ochobl people welcome.

6:00 p. m. Senior Epworth 
League. Installation service.

The Week
Monday, 3:45 p. m. Girl 

I 'Scouts.
7:30 p. m. Men’s Glee Club.
7:30 p. m. Epworth Chrcle at 

the home of Miss Eleanor Gordon, 
48 Wellington Road.

Tuesday, 7:00 p.' m. Boy 
Scouts.

7:80 p. m. C^cilian Club.
Wednesday, 7:30 p: m. Night 

cif Fun and Fellowship for all 
South Church young people.

Saturday—
2.‘I5 p. m. Norwich District 

Conference at TriUty C%urch, 
Norwich. "

6:45 p. m. . (Jhoir rehearsal.
7:00 p.-m. Epworth League 

roller akatlq| parW.

The SolvnUoa Army 
Major and Mro. N. J. Curtta

9:30—Church School.
10:45—Morning Worship. 

Prelude—"Andante” . . . .  P ^ don  
Offertory—“Andantlno” .Trmkaus 
Anthem—"Hold Thou My Hand”

................... .................Enners
Sermon—"A Corie of Quietnesa” 

Dr. Furgeson
Postiude—"Postiude” .. Sheppard

Youth Fellowship, 6. All boys 
and girls of high school age are 
Invited to attend a fireside fellow
ship meeting tpiftgbt and hear 
plans for tbe mw Youth Fellow- 
.ship program.y Former Elpworth 
Leaguers are urged to come and 
those who were not members of 
the Epworth League are ' also 
urged to start the year with us. 
After a fireside sing, the program 
of the year will be presented and 
this will be followed with refresh
ments.

The Week
Tuesday, 7;31>—Meeting of the 

(^mmittee on the use of the So
cial Room. Each organization Is to 
have a representative on the Com
mittee. Meeting to be held at the 
parsonage.

Wednesday, 7:30 — (Tholr re
hearsal.

Friday, 7:00—Meeting bf Troop 
98, Boy Scouts.

Sa^rday, beginning' at 2:15,. 
meet^g of the District Conference 
at Trinity CJhurch, Norwich. GueOt. 
speakers are Bishop Oxnam, and 
Dr. Newell S. Booth.

Friday, October 3, is the date of 
the first Quarterly Conference.

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Streets 
Rev. Kari Richter, Pastor

8:50 a. m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes. Rally Day. Alfred 
Lange, superintendent.

10:00 a. m.—English service.
11:00 a. m.—German service.

The Week
Thursday at 7:00 the Junior 

choir, and at 8:00 p. m. the Senior 
choir will meet for rehearsals.

Rev,
St. MBry*a Chundi 

James Stoart NelU, Rector

Sunday, Sept. 21st—Fifteenth 
Sunday after Trinity.

8:00 a. m.—Holy (Tommunlon.
9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men's 

Bible class.
10:45 a. m.-—Morning prayer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: "Matthew.”
3:30 p. m.—Junior Young Peo

ple’s Fellowship.
(7:00 p. m.—Evening service) 

omitted. —
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m.—Senior 

choir rehearsal.
Evening service resumed the 

first Sunday In October.

St. John’s Polish Church 
Golway Street

Rev. S. J.''8seXepkowskl, O.S.

Sunday servicea:
8:30—Rrst inaaa. 
10:30—Second. maaa.

By Morgan M. Beatty 
AP Feature Sertlce Writer

Aboard U. 8. Navy Patrol Bomb
er Over the Atlantic.—White caps 
are pretty from the air, but 
they’re just plain brutal when you 
land in them in the North Atlantic 
at this time of year.

It's risky for the plane, the crew 
and the boatmen who take their 
lives in their hands to come out 
and get us, but the navy's got a 
job to do and It’s doing it, short of 
unduly risking men and material.

Today the whitecaps are unusu
ally high. You don’t know it from 
the air, but when you come down 
yoB bounce off a four-footer and 
leap mahy feet into the air. The 
darn things fall out from' under 
you too. liie  shock puts accordion 
pleats in your spine, but somehow 
you emerge whole. ,

The floating base is always anx
ious during a landing—anxious for 
all tbe crews required to moor a 
plane safely. The crews'll be glad 
this winter when that $28,000,000 
Argentia air bmw in Newfound
land is completed. Planes can be 
handled there aith much more 
eSM and safety.• • •

Everybody admires these stout 
fellows who come out to get us. 
Tiiey drive their whale boats 
through the spray, unconcerned 
risk arms and legs to get you off 
your boat. Minor accidents are not 
unu.nuat’.' For instance, when we 
took off a big roller pitched a 
whaleboat up against the under 
side of a wing, ripped a big tear 
in it. • • •

Our floating base is ready for 
all that. Like tbe plane's arma
ment, the technical equipment is 
cecret, but. It can be told that a 
tear in the wing la only a few min
utes’ Work for the monsCer of the 
sea we call an airplane tender iir 
floating air base. They simply 
hoist the craft aboard and do the 
work. The tender is a cool $9,000,- 
000 worth of the machinery re
quired to keep a 24-plane squad-

Temple Betk Sholom Newe

m.
will

Sunday 
be ob-

Saturdiy 7:30 p. m. Open air 
service. ^

Sunday 6:80 a. 
school—special—this 
served as rally day.

Sunday 11:00 a. m. Morning 
service, the senior band-and Male 
(Quartet wUl take part.'

8:00 p.' m. Public service, in the 
citadel.

-JHXl p. m. March by the bond, 
an(l oblalera.

7:80 p, m. Great solvation meet
ing. All ore welcome.

The Week
Monday 7:00 p. m. Junlpr Sing

ing Company. -
8:00 p. m. Old 'Quardo.
Tuesday 7:00 p. m. Corps Cadets, 

m. Senior bond practice.

-' Sept. 31—Evening Service at 8 
p. m. '

Sept. 22—Morning Servidea at 
8:80 a. m.

Blowing, of the Shofar at 10:15 
a. m, Sermon on the subjects “A 
New Phiyer for Life.”

Children’s Services conducted by 
tbe Junior Congregation at 4 p. m.

Minhoh Services at 6:15 p. m.'
Evening Services at 6:45 ,p. m.
Sept. 23—Morning Services at 

8:80 a. m.
Blowing of the Shofar at 10:16 

a. m. Sermon bn the oubject: “The 
Jewish Position."

(Children’s Services ^coducted by 
the Junior CongriMhUw at Wp. xtu

Minhah Servicee at 6:lS'p. m.
Seats for tbe High HoUdaye may 

be obtained at the Temple oh Sun
day morning, Sept 31, at .11 a. ta.

Sunday Sekoo) Leseon

Justification Found for Christians 
Making Righteous Wars fo r  Peace

7:80p, 
Wednesday 

band practice.
7:00 p. m. Junior"

7:80 p. m. Y. P. Legion meet
ings, all Y- P.*̂  Woricers present

Th|irsday 7:80 p. m. Open air 
meeting.

Friday 7:30 p. m. Holiness ser
vice. '  .

September 37, 38 and 36 wlU be 
bbseryed as Harvest Week-End. 
SpecUU speakers for this occa
sion,'Colimel ani^ Mra, Edmund C.

|( Roffmon, Provincial. Commander.

J- Cbnreh Of Tbe Nasarane
466 Main Street, Maaebeeter
Rev, JaaM# A. Yenag, Faster

Sunday aenbcaiff^i—
’ 6:80 a.m.—<Cbureh School. John 
Cargo, Superintendeht caaaaea 
for all agea. Ehrery-Member-Prea- 
ent Rally. _

10:80 am.—Morning Worship. 
Dr Q. B, Williamson, president of 
Eastern Natttrsns CDUege, will de- 
Mist the aertnob, Spedal murio by 
aoloist Mias Marion Janes.

9:80 p.m.—N. Y. P. S. (Senior). 
Miss Miuion Janee, president 

6:80 Y. P, S. (Junior).
Mias Marion Turklngtoriln diargte».

7:80 pm-—Evangeliatlo serriiM.' 
The pastor wlU prsaieh on the aub- 
Ject: “la God Forgottan7’’  Choir 
WiU .aing "Look and live ." by W.
A OfdeiL ^

‘ ̂  ~YKa Wbak
Wsdneoday. Septambsr M, at 

7:80 p.m.—Wcmita’a Forslgn ICa- 
slooary Society wiU meet tat ita 
mpnthlv aervioe. with Mra. Ada

By WHSam B. ORioy, DJ>.
Bditor 0$ Advaace

Tbe topic of this lesson Is “The 
BaaU of Ultimate Victory.” Vic
tory la the word today. I have Just 
returned from the war-active city 
of Halifax. N. S. Here I found In 
the shop windows, on automobUea, 
and alaxist everywhere' that one 
looked, the V symboUaing vic
tory which, aa a aurrepUtloua 
symbol In German occupied and 
dominated couajries, baa been ao 
much troubling Hitler that he 
baa sought belatedly to turn it to 
his own ends. But the IRctory 
of our lesson Is In aa even larger 
and deeper warfare.

A lemon like thla emphaaisea 
all the difflculUea o f exact In
terpretation o f the Book o f Reve
lation; but the eltuatlon In our 
own time helpa ua to understand 
ita broad teadUng and purpoae. 
Aa we hays pointed out. It was 
wrtttsn for ssverely persseuted 
and tmrd-presaed ChrUUans.

TlMlr faltbfubMsa dspmded up
on their hope o f ultimate vic
tory, and it la thla aaaurance that 
right will, triumph over wrong 
that the writer of the Book waa 
making plain: It ta thla that la 
graphically portraysd in thla con- 
filet o f Michael, tbe true aalnt, 
and hla angela, with the dragon 
and the angda of tvU.

“ There was' star In heaven.”  
Surely haavsn is tbs last plans 
wbsre one would en a ct wart It la 
a common aaaumpt»Dn that, if we 
couM only perfect our social con
ditions and mvironfflant, every
thing would be weU. Yet here in

^hea'veh, where we think o f condi- 
tlona es ideal, there, waa war.-We 
are reminded that (is eternal vigi
lance is the price of liberty, so it 

'Is the price of peace. G o ^  o(xi- 
dlUona do not guarantee aup- 
pression of evil ambitions and 
the lust of power.

"There waa war In* heqven.” 
Even in heaven the forces and 
ths power of evil could not be 
overthrown without confiict There 
is a point where the eppeela o< 
grace, overcoming evil with good, 
and turning the other cheek, have 
their Unfitatlons, and tbe power 
of evil baa to be met with uncom
promising opposition.

The Christian way la a way ot 
peace, but Michael and hla an
gela went forth to war end there 
waa no peace until the great 
dragon was cast down and forced 
out of heaven. -------

Surely there la a paraUa Ih 
thla for our own times. A good 
woman recently wrote me to 
protest egetngt our plans o f de- 
fenss and the assistance we ere 
giving to othera against aggres
sion on the plea that “war la 
aenaeleas.” Of course was Is 
aenselaaa. It is worse than sense- 
laaa; it la criminaL

But must we not awka a dto- 
tlnctlon between a aeiueleaa war 
and the force that law-abiding 
and peaceful men would use In 
.aupprseaing crime and la meet
ing Invaakm or the threat at In- 
vasbrnT Whan tha Oulstiaa, how
ever, wars tor anything but rtght- 
sniisnias and paacs, his watfStp la 
not ef God but of tbe d e i^

■ ron flying. What-»he can't do for 
I an ailing plane ot an ailing sea
man Just can't be done anywhere.

The operating room la a sur
geon’s paradise. It may not be as 
dainty as Bellevue, but it's every 
bit as sanitary and effective. Den
tists. barbers—every kind of serv
ice a sailor can get ashore he can 
get there.

And when a plane - is hoisted 
aboard for attention they work 
about as fast as your small son 
with a toy plane. The ship's roiled 
into a giant hangar, where the 
mecka prescribe for her ills. If the 
motor’s not working right they 
pull the thing out, put in another 
one quicker than you’d dream it's 
possible. • . * •

The emergency equipment is al
most unbelievable. If fog clows in 
on a patrol, and they can't see to 
land, boats put but to clear water, 
give them a landing beam and 
bring 'em in right side up.• B •

As we descend with benefit of 
sun from our ten-hour flight to
ward Iceland, our floating air base, 
anchored "somewhere in the North 
Atlantic off the American shore,” 
looks like the old homestead.

Now the boat puts out ffom the 
tender, then another. We aren’t the 
only patrol in this man’s ocean, it 
seems. The boat shoots up moun
tains of spray, and it's a leap for 
life like tn the old movie' serials to 
get aboard But the trick’s done, 
and In a few minutes we’re along
side the tender.

After our shower and a change 
of clothes, we go after that dinner 
we’ve been 'wonting ever since 
lunch. But it’s no horum acorum 
affair—dinner aboard a floating 
naval dty*a wardroom. The offi
cers are required to wear ordinary 
dress imtforma, with eoata. They 
gather around, discuss tbe movie 
of tonight, the day's work. Banter 
Is Ught-hearted, keen.

An this is another shock to an 
outlandor. Down from a long pa
trol over oeean wastes to a draw
ing room eonvarsatlon with re
markably eourteoua gentlemen Is 
a pretty big adjustment, but it's 
everyday btislneaa for these fel
lows.

"TOmorfow some at them are go
ing to get up at an odd hour as 
we did today. TheyTl trek up to 
the operaUoos.'officer’s cabin for 
a conrennoe. Fte’U sit at his desk, 
give them last minute ordsgs.

Theym ndd. pick upJthefr gear, 
and leap aboard a MoUng boat 
for another fofay Into the Atlan- 
Ue, Just Uks driving to the office. 
The navy does things that way.

Covenant-OangregatelBal Church 
Spraee Street 

B. E. Gieeii. MtalMer

Lard Regains 
Loss in Price

Seasonal Increases in 
Use, Larger Exports 

' Factors in Rally.

Clilcago. Sept. 20—0I>)—Seasonal 
increases tn domestic consumption 
as well as larger export clearances 
by governme(a shipments to Eng
land have been important factors 
within recent week.i in the lard 
market rally that regained much 
Of the setback suffered since lard 
quotations reached a peak at the 
end of June.

Livestock men point ^ o  the 
greater Importance of laroNn re
cent months as a price determin
ing factor of the live hog market 
inasmuch as the yield of lard per 
hog has been increasing. In Au
gust it was 37 pounds against 36.1 
in July and 29.8 in August last 
year.

Hog Values Move iilgber 
Lard futures prices reached a 

peak of $11.25 per hundred weight 
for the September contract at the 
end of June, but with stocks piling 
up quotations fell as low as $9,77 
in mid-August  ̂ before rallying. 
This ,was„at the' same time that 
a verse  live hog prices dipped to 
$10 per hundredweight after 
Fcacning $11.15 in mid-July. With 
the up-tum in lard prices, hog 
values also moved higher. (Current
ly lard prices are around $10.65 
and hogs around $11, compared 
wtlh $4.72 and $6.50 respectively a 
year ago.

Recent reports on the out-of
storage movement of lard gives a 
good indication aa to the pick-up 
in domestic consumption and lend- 
lease buying. Stocks during Au
gust throughout the nation de
creased about .50,000.000 pounds 
compared with 31,000,000 a year 
ago. TTiis left in storage on Sept. 
1, 282,875,000 pounds Compared 
with 332.863,000 a month ago and
272.290.000 a year ago.

F5irchasea of lard by the Federal
Surplus (Commodities Corporation 
from mid-March until the begin
ning of September totaled 208,-
539.000 pounds. FSCC holdings of 
lard in warehouses outside of 
packing houses on Sept. 1 totaled
12.938.000 pounds, a drop of 18,-
258.000 during^ugust.

Lower Than Week Ago
Scaling down of light loin quo

tations in tbe dressed market this 
week left hogs weighing 240 
pounds or less 10 to 25 cents low
er than a week ago. Heavier 
weights closed the week stror,i to 
15 cents higher. Sows, however, 
were off around 10 to 16 cents and 
underweights scaling 180 lbs. and 
below were peddled at a loss of f5 
cents or more.

After-‘selling off sharply early 
this week, the fed steer and year
ling market, strengthened by 
abridged receipts and active east
ern order buying, closed steady. 
Light yearling steers and heifers 
were strong to 25 cents higher 
than late last week, but the bulk 
of the long fed steers sold 25 cents, 
with Instances 50 cents down.

Spring lambs drifted 15 to 25 
cents lower by the end of the 
week.

Tka Dominion at Canada s 
portod 90,944,800 pounda c t  chssae. 
valued at 9U4M.600. In 1989, as 
oonuMrad with 90,999400- poinda 
on tha precodliiz yoor. \

Plans to Fight
Foreign Policy

— >

LaFoIlette Charges Pres*| 
ulent Broke Pledges^ 
By Ordering Shooting, j

IWashington, , Sept. 20.—OP)— | 
Senator LaFoIlette (Prog., Wls.) f 
served notice today that the for
eign policies espoused by President 
Roosevelt and Wendell L. WUIkle 
would face a vigorous attack in 
the 1942 congressional elections.

Charging that the President had 
broken his pledges to the Ameri
can people by "ordering the Navy 
into a shooting war,” the Wiscon-

Sunday Sch(x>l, 9:45 a. m.
M orn l^  Worship, 10:45 a. m.
Evenlnc Sarvlce, 7:80 p. m.
For Uis Week:

Monday—Junior Youa» People’j  
meetlnff, 7:80 p. m. ThU meeting 
will be held at the home of Victor 
Bronke, Jr., 54 Hamlin street.

Wednesday evening service, 7:80 
p. m.

Friday evening the LadliM' Aid 
Society win ir.eet at the Parsonage 
with Rev. and Mrs. 8. E. Green at 
7,'4S p. m. Please bring your Mli- 
slonary Banlu at this time.

OsspsI Han 
418 Oextsr Street

10:80 a. m. Sunday—Breaking 
ot Bread.

13:18—Sunday echooL
7:00 p. m. TubedayT-^hrayer 

meeting. —’
7:45 Friday—Bible study.

Housing Units 
Being Probed

Congressmen Going On 
An Airplane Trip All 
Over the Country.

I ---------
Washington, Sept. 20.—(A5—A 

congressional committee Is going 
on an airplane trip from - New 
Ekigland to California next week 
to Investigate complaints about 
defense housing units built under 
a $300,000,000 federal appropria
tion.

Among other things, the com
mittee has heard that some units 
la<dt cellars, and screened porches 
for the family wash.

(Chairman Lxnham (D., Tex.), 
said 14 members of the House 
PubUc Buildings and Grounds 
Ckimmlttee would leave Tuesday 
aboard Army and Navy planes, to 
find what has been done with the 
$300,000.0(K) already appropriated, 
and what might be done with an
other $300,000,000 President 
Roosevelt has requested.

Gnard Against Mtatakes 
"In such a big program there 

probably have been eome mistakes 
made and we want to guard 
against them in Jhe future,” Lan- 
ham explained.

He sold that no complaints had 
been received about wasteful 
penditures but the criticism ' 
covered almost everything'else.

i.«nh«ni listed these among the 
complaints:

1. That where tbe climate is 
cold, cellars have not been built 
under the hastily-constructed 
Iinlfe-

3. That where the cllmatb la 
warm or hot, “they ought to have 
a acreened-tn boclCporch to do the 
family washing on."

8. That some unite are much 
too far from the plaqs where the 
head of the family works.

The committee plane to vieit 
these localiUee In order: 

Albuquerqud, N. M.; San Dlqgo, 
Long Beaeh, and Vallejo, Calif.; 
Wichita, Kona.; Marlon, DL; 
Chaileetown, Ind.; Rontoul, lU.; 
Detroit, Buffalo, Portepaouth, N. 
H.; Bridgeport, Omn., and Com- 
dem N. J. The Inspection wlQ re
quire about two weeks. The ex
act date when each locality will 
he visited haa iwt been deter- 
miiied.

Movies Loise Trying,—
To Film BeslrSelleps;^

Senator LaFoUetto
sin senator called upon sll thoee 
"who are opposed to entering this 
war to mobilize for the political 
battles which lie Just ahead.”

Re-elected lost year with admin
istration backing after he had In
dorsed the President's bid for a 
third term, LaFoIlette has been a 
frequent critic of administration 
foreign policy moves although a 
strong supporter of its domestic 
program.

Cooperative Purge Seen
Despite Mr. Roosevelt's press 

conference rebuke this week of 
those who would inject party poli
tics into the' present crittcsl world 
situation, LaFoIlette told reporters 
there appeared to be a ‘’collabora
tion to purge the DemociiUlc and 
Republican parties of sH those 
who do not agree with the admin
istration's foreign policies.”

He sold WUIkle, the 1940 Re
publican nominee, seemed ready to 
Join in this, if reports were tru< 
that he intended to campaign only 
for party members who Indorsed 
the expanding program to aid. na
tions fighting Germany.

The president made it clear he 
objected to Unking party poilUcs 
with foreign policy when he re
buked a reporter lost Tuesday for 
inquiring If Democrats were going 
to be encouraged to vote for Re- 
pubUcan candidates backing his 
international course, as against 
Democrats who did not.

Sees Qaesthm Importoxt Issue
-LaFoIlette insisted, however, 

that the question of active in
volvement of this country in the 
war was going to be such an im
portant issue In next ■ year’e con
gressional campaigns as to force 
a political realiipiment.

“President Roosevelt and Mr. 
WUIkle both promised to the ■vot
ers of this country that they 
would keep ua out of war,”  he 
said. He declared that the pres
ident. evidently with WlUkle’e ap
proval had accomplished “the 
breach of this promise by short 
circuiting the (institutional power 
of (kingresa to declare war” when 
he told the Navy to ehoot on 
sigh^ at Axis wairraft- in "defen
sive waters."

"This Is not the flest time that 
individuals so elected to office on 
the promise to stay out of war 
have broken their promise ahd 
later be<m brought to iMok for It 
by the voters," LaFoIlette de
clared. He said he referred to 
'President Woodrow Wllsiin’a loss 
of his Democratic majority In the 
H(tuae of Representatives in the 
1918 Sections.

first primaries of the 1943 
campaign are but a few moptha 
away," be continued. "As one 
who hopes and helievea that de- 
nMxracy can survive here at 
home, I urge those who are op
posed to entering thla war to mob- 
llse for the political battles which 
Ue Just ahead.”

Millions o f Dĉ Icub Are 
Tied Up .in Novels,

. Stories and Plays; Buy 
Morts CarefuBy Now.
Hollywood, Sept 20—(/t)— Mil

lions of movie dollars ore tied up 
In unfilmed—and unfilmable— n̂ov
els, stories and plays. i

The thousands upon thousands,« 
of titles and plots which may neV'^ 
er see the celluloid light Indicate 
to some that tboae who make stor*** 
purchases, sometimes for fan'toU 
figures, have been, imprudent 
well, at least not thorough reh ot- 
ers. id A.

Lately, studios are no loiln • 
buying beat sellers Just beenrer x 
they are best sellers. atchl-

l*ut Forth PreJwUees 
Scores of widely read 

owned by Hollywood never 
get into- film because they 
forth racial or religious preju<r™**^ 
or political beliefs which n P**'* 
them unsuitable os moss er"y™ " 
tainment. Tex.

But by far the greatest a 
ber of stories are kicking aro#**' 
accumulating ccats, because ae 
arists have been unable to 
into them the drama essential 
the motion picture. M. O. 
looked over Dale Carnegie’s "HoW®* 
to Win Friends and Influence Peti-P" 
pie," and bought It for a good 
price, hoping to use some of IhJht 
material and the title. Makiit#** 
friends is one thing; making movST* 
les, they found, is another. ag 

Bellamy Partridge s "Onintr^l, 
Lawyer" haa stumped PotamOunlM 
scenarisU; good material but 
■hort on plot. Fop the same reA*ii* 
aon, Renee Fueloep-Miller's “Tri- t  
umph over Pain,”  the story of Dr. • 
William Martin, who discovered 
anaesthesia, hoe not yet reached 
the screen. H. G. WelU’ fantasy, 
"Food of the Gods,”  snd Sinclair 
Lewis’ "Work of Art" have been 
put over time snd sgaip because 
of story trouble.

Have Become
Dozens, maybe hundreds, of 

stories have become dated becMoe 
of the war, and iU shifting of his
tory and boundaries.

"CUmting trouble” is the stock 
answer—not always true—to in
quires about best sellers and suc
cessful pUys, in the cose of "Na
tional Velvet,”  a great etory by 
Enid Bognold, casting is a real 
problem. It is a story about a lit
tle girl who grows up with a race 
horse. It requires a youngster who 
can look 31 in the later sequences; 
or an older girl who can pass for 
13 at first. Almost every star in 
town except May Roboon would 
like to try i t

M.G.M. considered Sinclair 
Lewis’ "It Can’t Happen Here”  
was too propagahda-Uden to bo 
filmed. Started once, it was called 
off after a few days’ productlcxi. 

Requin Expensive Prodoetiea 
At least 100 stories hava been 

postponed indefintlely (or, "tmUl 
businesB is better” ) becanao they 
require expensive production. 
Among th«M are Conrad Richter's 
"Sea of Grass,”  Sherwood’q "Road 
to Rome,”  Bromfleld’a "Night In 
Bombay,” Jack London’s "Befora 
Adam," G e r t r u d e  Atherton’s 
'Black Oxen,” and “Men A ^ n s t  

the Sea,”  by Nordhoff and HaU.
Most postponed of all vehicles 

Is "The Miracle,”  Morris Go(rt’s 
stage spectacle, which Warnera 
has announced every year for a 
dozen yeara Tbe m ^ e s  are sup
posed to be able to do big things, 
but this piece of theater leema to 
be too big for the screen.

“Too Heavy”  for FUndag 
"God’s Angry Man,”  the biogra

phy of John' Brown, bv Laonard 
Ehrlich, and "Jane Addams and 
Hull House,” the story of ths Chi
cago welfare worker, Winifred 
Wise, are said to be "too heavy”  
for filming. Howard HugluM 
benight "Queer People.”  wMch 
shows a. very unpleasant side of 
HoUywoixl. but friends dissuaded 
him from making It.

Here la what must be the prise 
reasem for not produefing a swry;

"True to Form.”  a biography o f  
Seabiscuit, has been ready for 
fUmiiig since the 'Biscuit won tbe 
hundr^ grander at Santa Anita a 
year ancj a half ago. But Dave But
ler, who wrote tbe story and in
tended to direct It, can’t find two, i 
stars willing to play second fiddle 
In a horse’s  biography. That, he 
says, is a horse on him.

No One Is WUling 
T o Insure Bridge

No Pupils for Teacher

Devon, Kos. (*)—Mrs. Frank 
Byerley, teacher at (^tervlUe 
school, spends oU her time cro
cheting but there aren’t any com
plaints. There aren’t any pupils, 
either. The board hired Mrs. Byer
ley last year' but nobody showed 
up when she opened the school- 
h<nise this foIL School laws re
quire her to report every day for 
three montba Then tf there are no 
pupils the school will be cloae<L

The coUectlve farms of Russia 
range In sise from 250 ocrea to 
3J1M seres.

Sacramento, Calif.—0^— Cali
fornia wants to insure its biggest 
bridge for $40,000,000 but cop’t 
find any takers.

Collapse of the Tacoma Narrows 
bridge during a 'violent windstorm 
last year has made brokers hesi
tate about aaaumlng auch a risk 
for the San Franciaco-Oaklond Bay 
atnicture.

The bridge and Its electric pao- 
eenger railway coat $92,000,000.

Would Ooaflacate Pfepi rty

Helainkl, SepC 90—Id)—PreM 
dent Risto Rytl aubnilttad a bill to 
Parliament today to authorise tbe 
government to cooflseats all for
eign property fauXInlaafl.

Fort RUey. Kaa. Sept 30-OP)— 
P v t 'John W . Sandberg came to 
this eavaliqr training center a 
fingerprint man from the FBT. 
,T1m army Immediately put him to 
work OB a system at

Salvation Army Company M eeting

R A LLY D A Y — Sunday, 9:30
'  FULL, VAIW D^ROGRAM  

TRIOS. BAND. SINGING COMPANY. VIOLINIST 
BIBLE INSTRUCTON

WE N EEl^O U ; rV ejO tJ  NEED JESUS 
EVERYBODY WELCOME!
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J t k  Lamhsrr f09 BttU 'ymar* S*m
‘Bur-r-r-p!*

 ̂ Co*ki0f  im IVMtkimftom t 9tt
‘Delivering The Groceries’

ON SIX NEW S DEVELOPMENTS
W

tt»llmd0y im t̂ rcpidmmem Jmmmml
‘Some Road Work To Be Done’

Defeat A t 
'The Dnieper
r "S no child’s play to crps^ a 

river like the lower Dnieper, 
1,000 yards wide and 18 f « t  deep. 
It’s a tough job  for a n ^ m y , even 
the German arm y,/V hich sends 
Its engineers a l^ d  with bridge 
material alreadwcut to size.

' l i l t ’s a tough^ job when the other 
bank is l in ^  with a Russian army 
that doesnH seem to know how to 
quit. But after a month of trying 
the Nazi engineers finally pushed 
bndftes across the river and the in
vading army swarmed eastward 
across the steppes.

Ahead was the vast Donets river 
basin, a treasure land of coal, wheat 
and munitions factories and the key 
to the heavily fortified Crimean 
peninsula, which has protected 
southern Russia from naval attacks. 
Repot>ts reaching London said the 
peninsula had been isolated.

London also heard Italy was at
tempting to pass warships through 
the Turkish - guarded Dardanelles 
under the Bulgarian flag..

Russia's Triumph 
Things continued well for the 

Russians in the central sector on 
the road to Moscow. They reported 
a g r e a t  victory near Bryansk, 
southeast of Smolensk, which dom
inates the road, and Wednesday 
claimed to have thrown the Ger
mans back from the northeast of 
Smolensk wltb 1(J,000 dead or 
wounded.

In Leningrad the Russians were 
reported to have blasted away huge 
blocks of buildings so that the Ger
mans would be forced to cross open 
(paces swept by machlnegun fire 
when they got into the city. > 

There was hope for the Russians, 
however, in a statement by a Fin
nish spokesman that Finland was 
allied with Germany "only by ac
cident” and indicating she would 
quit fighting as soon as she had re
gained what she lost to Russia in 
1939-40. This would release Red 
troops to help defend the region 
near Leningrad.

African Interlude Ended?
The north African Icsert is cool

ing oil a little, with the end of Sura- 
mefr-and Axis armored columns 
made a few tentative thrusts into 
Egypt and against Tobruk, besieged 
Tobruk. The Axis also sent out 
some bombers, and one air attack 
leemed to have the makings of 
Rouble. It was a bombardment of 
Cairo, which is a city holy to the 

, Mohammedans, and one observer 
^inted out the Axis was running 
‘a chance o f turning the great

‘Bend Down, Brother, Bend Down’
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e WORLD This WEEK
Abroad; Shah Unseated

Navy Sets Its Sights

Dictator 'Unpermissibly Slow'
The British and Russians thought 

it would be convenient to keep 
Iranis ruthless, touchy, fabulously 
wealthy dictator, Reza Shah Pah- 
lavl, on his throne. Therefore in 
their armistice lei;ms with Iran they 
left him in power, and as a further

Iran’s Royal Father & Son

concession, did not move • troops 
into his capital at Teheran.

Under the armistice the Shah was 
supposed to oust Axis legation of
ficials in Teheran and expel Ger
man nationals. Repcatedlv, dead
lines,., were, set back for the diplo
mats to leave Teheran.

Early in the week the British and 
Russians began hinting that Irani
ans were anxious to be rid of the 
Shah. The Allies said he was "dou
ble-crossing” them by his "unper- 
missible slowness” in keting.

On Tuesday, after the Allies had 
ordered the occupation of Teheran, 
the Shah tumbled from his peacock 
throne. In his place he left his 21- 
year-old son, Shahpur Mohammed 
Riza, favored by the British. Tribes
men considered the handsome, reckr 
less .son as spoiled when he was sent 
to Switzerland for an education in 
1931.

After the Shah's abdication the 
Anglo-Russlan forces marched on 
the capital.

Fire-Eaters Under Wraps?
Anyone who has had to deal with 

the Japanese knows that the policy 
of the cabinet may not always be 
•the policy that will' prevail.

It has often beep asserted that 
the Japanese militarists took mat
ters in their own h a n d s  and' 
launched both the Manchurian and 
Chinese campaigns without orders 
from Tokyo.

Recently, after Konoye indicated 
an anxiety to work out a settle

ment which would relieve the eco
nomic pressure from-America, an 
extreme nationalist politician, Seigo 
Nakano, cried:

“Japan must be vigilant lest pro
longation of negotiations in Wash
ington eliminate her chance to ex
pand southward.”

But appeasers seemed to be in 
the dominant position at least tem
porarily, Japanese newspapers 
and news agencies minimized his 
speech.

And real hope was afforded Jap
anese liberals seeking to check 
expansionists when the emperor in- 
tervened to establish national de
fense headquarters directly under 
himself.

Germany's Seething Subjects
yuposlai’s—Telephone calls put 

through to two secret numbers in 
Zagreb’s central telephone exchange 
set off four bombs in the exchange 
which disrupted communications 
and injured at least 12 German sol
diers, including a major.

One of several guerrilla raids by 
Serb revolutionaries killed 400 per
sons in a single village.

Occupied France—New repressive 
measures included a decree by Ger
man authorities that persons pos
sessing firearms Illegally would bo 
liable to execution, and the shoot
ing of 10 tnore hostages in reprisal 
for assault on German army men. 
Immediately a f t e r  this reprisal 
shots were fired at a German non- 
com. Then two Germans were killed 
and a third wounded.

Upcoming
Monday, September 22

Jewish New Year.
Tuesday, September 23

Autumn.
The $75,000,000 battleship Mas

sachusetts to. be launched seven 
months ahead of schedule.

Wednesday, September 24
Eastern conference on farm 

production goals, in New York 
City.

Saturday, September 27
American Indian Day.

Latin America

L a b o r : M in e  N e w s
A "captive” coal mine is one 

owned by a steel company or some 
other concern that uses a lot of coal 
in its business. Up till now John L. 
Lewis' United Mine Workers union 
hasn’t been strong enough to get 
contracts with'the owners of captive 
mines, but during the past week 
miners walked out of more than 30 
mines owned by seven steel compa
nies in a demand for a union shop.

Other miners got riled up at an 
increase in UMVV dues, and some 
16,000 of them quit work to protest 
against the “check off”  system 
whereby employers deduct dues 
from paychecks for the union.
•  Kansas City, Mo., (population 
400,000) was plunged into darkness 
for four hours by a strike of the 
AFL Brotherhood of E lectrica l 
Workers. Swift police action re
stored the jwwer. The strike grew 
out of a jurisdictional dispute with 
an independent union.

Von Thermann

Headliner: Atlantic Guardian
''HARP eyes of American sailors peered through the mist over the grey 

Atlantic during the week. They were watching for the periscopes of
^  A  IM mmm m tel ^  _  .A L  ^     t a .  ^tea -

Unwelcome Ambassador
The United States’ most aloof and 

powerful neighbor to the South, 
Argentina, has recently had its dan
der up over Nazi 
in filtra tio n . A 
Congressional in
vestigating com
m ittee  b lu n tly  
n a m e d  G e r -  
many's ambassa
dor, Edmund von 
T h erm an n , as 
head of a Nazi 
political organi
zation which it 
said has its own 
storm troops and 
secret police.

Von Thermann 
said he w ould 
not budge from the country unless 
specifically asked to do so.

Thereupon the Argentine Con
gress voted 79 to 1 in favor of a, 
resolution which said von Thermann 
had “abus'ed his privileges” and 
called on the administration to oust 
within three days the ringleaders of 
Nazi undercover groups. 'The inves
tigating committee asserted that 
the resolution implicitly required 
von Thermann’s ejection.
•  In his speech Sept. 11, President 
Roosevelt mentioned that secret 
airfields had been discovered in 
friendly Colombia within easy range, 
of the Panama Canal.

Colombian officials acknowledged 
hearing such reports h]ut insisted 
th^y had never been able to find any 
evidence of such fields. ,

NO SOONER had the President announced the shoot-on-sight pol
icy against European Axis raiders than Americans wanted to 

know all the angles. Two sentences in particular were mulled:
There were arguments about what waters he meant when he 
said: “ If German or Italian vessels of war enter the waters, the 

prtjtection of which is necessary for American defense, they do so at 
their own peril.”

His only definite hint was that while rank-and - file Americans 
the seas inimediateiy' surrounding mseussed the President’s move the 

’ ■ New York chapter of the America

People

Moslem world against it.”

Home: 'Mild Inflation'
 ̂A  Price Order Is Defied

^  a part of hi's'determined cam
paign to. keep prices from running 
wild^ P rice Administrator Leon 
Henderson asked hard coal produc- 
* r*^ r data to justify their proposed 
inenase of 15 cents a ton at the 
mines.

After the data arrived he turned 
thumbs down and “ froze” anthra
cite prices at the August 15 level 
until more convincing data was pro
duced. Spokesmen for the coal corn-

prices. After operators produced 
more data Henderson consented to 
the rise.

Meanwhile, Henderson said that 
America was in the midst of a “ mild 
inflation” when he testified before a
Congresslpnal h w in g  oq priCe'eon- htmeh.* He* to ld  
trollegislation. The House commit- sh invard  work, 
tee had just assembled after • a ers:* '̂ 
month’s recess. He told members: 
that in that month prices of basic 
foodstuffs had soared 8%.
Tax Bill's Last Stages

If you’re, unmarried and earn 
$2,000 a year you’ve been paying 
about $44 income tax. Now you're 
going to pay about $117. It’s in the 
new $3,653,000,000 defense tax ,in- 
.crease legislation, completed after 
five months of study and debate. Ex
emptions for single persons are cut 
from, $800 to $750 and for masried 
persons from $2,000 to $1,500, and 
there are surtaxes that start at 6% 
on the first dollar of taxable income.

Even if you still don’t have to pay 
Income taxes, you’ll pay 6% on an 
electric light bulb, lOTi on a movie 
ticket, $5 a year “ use tax”  on your 
car and a score of other “nuisance”
^ e s .  The liquor tax goes up from 
$3 to $4 a gallon.

C o^rations will feel the boost, 
too. Besides their normal income

European Axis submarines or the prows of Axis warships. TheirTiders 
were clear, and straight from the President—shoot on sight!

Their commander in carrying out the Presidential order was America’s 
toughest high-ranking sea dog. Admiral Ernest J, King, lean, agile-minded 
chieftain of the 
Atlantic Fleet, In 
the N avy he is 
know n as Old 
Eagle-Eye Ernie.

An associate of 
King in the Navy 
has described him 
thus: “King’s a 
pleasant gen tle 
man ashore but a 
tough hombre at 
sea. Determined 
and a very quick 
t h i n k e r  In an 
e m e rg e n cy , he 
has what it takes 
to com m and a 
fleet in wartime.”

Five weeks be
fore the current 
Germ an-Am eri- 
can crisis arose.
K i n g  h a d

“Perhaps the 
time is now not 
far off when we 
will be shot at.'*
And he a dded :
“The Navy is as 
ready as we of 
the Navy jmow 
how to make it.**

Just, what forces he has to meet 
any challenge in the Atlantic is a 
secret. Before this year there wasn’t 
an Atlantic Fleet, but only the At
lantic patrol.

Lately King's force has been en
hanced. It is believed he commands 
at least 125 warships including three 
aging battleships.

The 62-year-old admiral—^youth- 
ful and Jaunty-Iooking for his age—  
is well-qualified to cope with raid
ers appearing on the sea, from un- 

the sea c ‘or from over the sea.der . ________
Of surface Hgintog he learned 

aplenty in both the Spattiah-Ameri^ 
can and the World Wars. In the lat-

they’ll pay new excess, ter he'won t ^ ‘roveted’Navy‘ crose
SsxM* il# *? eervlng in the eastern Atlan-taxes of 6 or 7 ^  deoendine on tic al assistant chief o f s ts^ fer  the.-r--- of ® or 7% depending on 
whether their taxable income is
more than $35,000. -*-----

^ a t e  and H ou se  con fe re e s  
quickly agreed on slight differences 
w  their two versions of the bill, and 
dlsoatched It to the Preaident.

. . • A,

U* S- fleet’s feommander-in-chlet 
U ^ e rs m  experience was heaped 

on Urn after the World War when 
-he became nmmander of the sub
marine base at New London. It fell 

salv
f

trto him to direct the-w vaae opera-

King: *A T o n ^  Hombre At Sea*

tions of the S-Sl aftfsr it sank off 
Block Island in 1925.. tSvo years 
later the S-4 sank off Provincetown 
and again he directed the salvage 
force, and won the Distinguished 
Service Medal, Gold Star.

Naval aviation increasingly ap
pealed to him and so despite his age 
of 48 he qualified as a naval aviator 
and won a succession o f  air com
mands, including commands of the 
Navy’s air base force, then the 
scouting force and finally the battle 
force, with the rank of vice admiraL 

He is said to have done more thsn 
any other man in the Navy in per
fecting the tactical value o f aircraft 
to the fleet. As he visualized it, the 
air arm should be a potent offen
sive—not defensive— weapon.

At the beginning o'f this year. 
King— the fauter of six daughters 
and a son—was commanding the At
lantic patrol as a rear admiral when 
both he ‘  ‘ 
moted.

Conflicting Opinions
Amid the squabble about how 

best to meet the threatened short
age of oil on the Eastern seaboard, 
a special Senate committee headed 
by Senator M aloney (D-Conn.) 
dipped into the subject. It came out 
with the tentative conclusion that 
the threatened shortage was a mi
rage.'

“ The shortage, as we see it, is a 
shortage of surplus and not a short
age of products, or a lack of facili
ties to transport them.”

Petroleum Coordinator Ickes sSid 
that people “ who contend there is 
no gasoline shortage may have to eat 
their words six months from now.” 
He emphasized that conservation 
was essential now because niorc car
riers will have to carry fuel oil in 
the Winter.
•  Meanwhile, 0PM disclosed that 
a sweeping 48.4% drop in passenger 
autp production had been ordered 
for December.

Army Tests Some Strategies
On the rain-soaked plains of Rus

sia theitnassive Red army is strug
gling to remove the sting of highly- 
mechanized German forces, with 
their blitzkrieg tactics.

On the -soggy scrub plneland of 
central Louisiana, during the week, 
America’s Third Army with about 
330,000 men was trying to absorb 
and pinch off the highly mechaniz^ 
blows o f the Second Army manned 

’ by about 150,000 men.
The biggest peacetime war games 

in T7. S. history were on.

In Short...
Namiaatedt Geikrd Reilly, to the 

NLRB to succeed Edwin S. Smith 
who bad been, opposed by the AITh 
by the President.

Rank: Three of Sweden's best 
n ^ e m  destroyers after a scries of- 
explotions in an anchorage south' Of 
Stockholm.

Oisclesod: That a wartime food 
had been

all American out-posts were so con
sidered. Secretary of the Navy Knox 
made it clear that the stretch be
tween the American continent and 
Iceland was Included. . 

o .  On the other hand Secretary Hull 
didn’t think the waters could be de
fined. He said Germany”S action 
would determine what areas the 
U. S. would consider “defensive wa
ters.”

From this many Americans con
cluded that all the navigable waters 
of the world were potential Ameri
can defense zones and that the U. S. 
was reserving judgment as to where 
the actual zones might lie.

AP wrfter Richard L. Turner 
opined that FDR was carrying the 
“ War of nerves” back to Germany, 
its famed exponent. He wrote:

“ Adolf Hitler cannot dispatch his 
.U-boats to any point outside their 
Gqrman harbors without a jittery 
wonder as to whether, no matter 
where they are going, they will 
. . . boi^me the targets of the guns 
and depth charges of the American 
fleet.”
2  The President stated: “No act 

of intimidation will keep us 
from maintaining intact. .  . our line 
of supply of materiel to the enemies 
of Hitler. . . . ”

Americans wondered —  did that 
mean convoys, the arming of mer
chant ships, revision of the neutral
ity act?

Secretary Knox answered one of 
these when he said that convoys 
and other forms of protection were 
being used to guard lend-lease car
goes at least to Iceland.

The neutrality law, passed short
ly after the war began, provides that 
(a) American ships cannot travel to 
specifled belligerent countries^ (b) 
Americans are forbidden to travel 
bn belligerent vessels excebt under 
regulations issued by the President, 
(c) title of goods must be trans-. 
ferred before they can be shipped to 
belligerents, (d) the arming of 
American merchant ships is for
bidden.

An “ informed leader”  in Wash
ington said that if he were guessing 
he would assume that Mr. Roosevelt 
would prefer wiping the neutrality, 
law off the statute books to seeking 
individual amendments.

First Committee called on Congress 
to “ rebuke the President and re
strain his lawless acts.”

Legion Reverses Stand 
American Legionnaires meeting in 

Milwaukee reversed themselves by 
favoring the removal of geographic 
limitations on the use of American 
troops and the repeal of the Ameri
can neutrality law. For years ^ t ir  
convention had gone on record 

. against ever again sending an Amer
ican army to Europe.

Controversy also centered about a 
talk made by Charles A. Lindbergh 
at an America First rally in E>ea 
Moines, an hour after the President 
had finished his speech. Lindbergh 
charged that “ the British, the Jew
ish, and the Roosevelt administra-/ 
tion" were ^he “ three most iropor^ 
tant groups which have been preu/ 
ing this country toward war.” 7 

Isolationist Senator Nye defend
ed Lindbergh's stand but Dorothy 
Dunbar Bromley, former member 
of New York’s America First Com
mittee, said: '

“ It is grossly unjust to lay the 
groundwork for the cliarge that this 
Is a Jews’ war. That America First 
should cou n ten a n ce  Lindbergh’s 
stand seems to me as great an as
sault on our democracy as that 
President Roosevelt should lead us ., 
into a shooting war without first 
seeking the approval of Congress.** 

Germany Reports Sea Victory 
As If trying to answer FDR’s talk 

with actions, Germany informed the 
world immediately after his speech 
that she had sunk more than 
a score of ships from a British con
voy in the North Atlantic. Britain 
set the figure at eight.

Meanwhile reports were heard in 
New York that Germany, France 
and Spain had worked out plans 
for defending West Africa—^whlch 
meant the Nazis might operate nqt 
only out of France’s strategic Dakar 
but also from Casablanca farther 
north.
-• Though Russia has been dmied\ 
lend-lease aid, Federal Loan Ad
ministrator Jesse Jones disclosed 
that he would provide $100,000,000 
to Russia for purchase of war ma
terials in America. Technically the 
money would be payment for min
erals to be delivered to the U. S.
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and the patrol were pro-

wUl taka an aetiva part daring tha 
off-yaar alactlons of 1643 in cam
paigning for OOP eandidataa who 
hava baekad Presidant Roosavalt’a 
foreign policy, by his asaodatas. .

fd t t  X c m tv m L a r  y M ta m  B t n l o t i

8  THE abova compilations show, tha six-month-old land-laaac pro- 
, mom^um-gatharing sUge. -nte program includea

r r -  f  "«*«Hals that tnamlas of Adolf BlUar hava o ^
talnad in Amarica. Britain a i m  haa obtainad in the U. 8. $4,400,000,000 
In nuterialR, c o u n ^  what she financed herself. While the almvi iwoMt 
was m d e . TOR was c o n f ^ g  with hU budget director on a a o ^  
lend-lease fund which was expected to total about $8,000,000 000
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500 New Housing Units 
At Outskirts of Town

'Local Man Is Supervis
ing Engineer at Fed
eral Projects; H ous^ 
G oin g" Up Rapidly.
Connecticut's first defense hous

ing contract to be executed direct
ly under the Federal Works Ag
ency, the parent organ^tion of 
the National Defense building 
groups, is now under way in the 
Laurel Heights section of East 
Hartford, close to thh Manchester 
town line. This building contract 
calls for the construction of 500 
defense housing units' of three 
classes, two, four and six dwelling 
units ahd the cost of the entire 
contract is $1,979,000.

Situated close by the East Hart
ford national defense plants, ap
proachable from either Bumalde 
Avenue or the Silver Lane arte
ries, the completed housing section 
will embrace SI A type or two- 
family homes; 176 type B or four 
family units and 222 type C or six- 
family structures.

Local Man Engineer 
This East Hartford defense 

housing project is being carried 
out as the first in this state direct 
ly under the aupervlaion of John 
M. Carmody. Federal Works Ad 
mlnlstrator. The supervising proj 
ect engineer is Felix J. McEvitt of 
81 Walnut street, this town and 
the Administration Engineer Is L. 
B. MacFarland of Fairfield. Oonn 

Plana were approved on July 29 
for this first major Hartford 
County defense housing project 
and at the present time approxi
mately five per cent of the work 
has been completed. The plans 
were drawn by 1. L. R. Browne, 
architect. The construction con
tractor is Cauldwell-Wlngate Com
pany of New York.

.situated on an elevation known 
as Laurel Heights, the area util
ized for the new homes embraces 
108 acres within a |(ew hundred 
yarda of the Manchester line.

The area devoted to the housing 
project is roughly oval in shape, or 
more, easily dcscribable as shaped 
like a chain link, with .the homes 
located on a clrCul>.r drive circling 
the entire tract with five Intersect
ing drives through the tract. The 

X, units to be constructed arc of per- 
^laanent, first quality construction 
laud ing  the installation of mod- 
emXDlumblng, heating, building 
wcati^rprooflng and Interior finish.

Details of Dwellings 
The dw'ajlings are divided be

tween four :kjnd five rooms with 
baths. The ti^ fam ily  units are 
frame construction with clapboard 
or asbestos sidin^lndlvidual heat
ed, hot-water heater and bath 
equipment. The B-type or four- 
family homes are of four or five 
rooms construction with masonry 
marble block construction, .com
plete with individual heating and 
hot water installations.

The C-type or six-family uhlta 
are similar to the other ttri> 
yclaases with individual house and 
hot water heating units ai(d four 
or five room size.

(.'oomunity B«iU4lag 
In the central section' of the 

tract, at its narrowest part, park
ing areas, stores and administra
tion building^ will be located and 
on the opposite or westerly side a 
service ^ r t ,  uUllty building anh 
community building will be con- 
stniored.

PSderal engineers in charge of 
the inspection of the building con
struction are unable at this time 
to give the rental prices of the 
various dwellings In the tract. ThU 
information is expected soon, how
ever. Applications for rentals are 
obtainable at the tract engineer’s 
office. -

The Working time for construc
tion of the SOO unit homes is 150 
<Iaya, and a unique system of pro
gressive construcUon Is in eftoct. 
A ftsr the-unit footings are poured 
a crew comes along whose special 
job Is Uylng out the first floor sUls 
and laying the rou ^  flooring. A 
follow up crew cuts and sets the 
outside studs to the second floor 
after which the second floor rough 
flooring Is laid. At this point 
plumbers step into ths picture 
starting the rough plumbing 
tween floors.

lik e  A  sssmftly Line
While the work is going on in

side by the plumbers, a crew Is 
outside putting on outside rough 
boeitUng end at the aame time a 
rafter crew cuts and seta the raf- 
fers; After the roof studding is up, 
a roofing crew comas on tha job at 
once boerdlng and laying roofing.

Another crew la now at work 
Inside the building lining up and 
setting Inside studs dividing tha 
rooms which U foUowed In order 
by a crow of electriclaoa.

Painters Start W ork 
Complete Inspection o f the build

ing la made at this point when 
every detail o f the inside construc
tion is shown clearly. As soon as 
the building Is completed the 
peinters b e ^  with outside prim
ing and flnlah coats as the floor 
Isyare and finish ptumbere m»ir.» 
the final touches within.

Ptasten, Isthcra and finish ear- 
pentsrs complete the Job Inside 
ready for tbt final painting, var- 
nishing and inspection before Fed- 
eral mcceptsnee and. occupancy.

There Is no room for idling on 
this defense bousing Job and 

. every minute o f the eight houn of 
the working day is devoted to the 
'oh o f putting together these fine 
lOmes of permanent character in 

the contract time speriflcd; The 
entire job is 100 per cent union 
and the ecale of wages for union 
woric under Federal supervision is 
paid.

Fiepnitag A e  SMe 
-A targe section of the 108 acres 

of the Laurel HeMita tract Is still 
In ths rough and dozens o f bull- 
doosn sad tradtor drawn tnicks, 
atsam ohovels, ditch diggers, level- 
era and scores o f dum pirneks are 
on t h e p n q w r l n g  the site f ^

‘ lares

I

Boston Beauty

Zt -V** ^

Miss- Chloe Frefcman of Wln- 
throp, Mius., a suburb of Boston, 
stole a march on other New Eng
landers by vacationing at Day
tona Beach, ‘ way down in sunny 
Florida, in September. But it 
paid her handsomely, for she won 
first place in a beauty contest con
ducted at that famous winter re
sort

close vantage points to the jobs 
under construction. There are stor
ed within easy reach of the new 
constriiction, stocks of steel sash, 
useci In this construction Job, 
plumbing fixtures, bath tubs, 
glass and hobse hardware and a 
miscellaneous assortment of sticks 
Of goods essential to this rapid 
house building.

Cars From 20 .States
Cars from about 20 states are 

parked "in the area surrounding 
the constructing engineer’s office 
and on the streets' adjacent at 
the tract.

According to today's report 
there are .387 men under employ
ment in all classifications and the 
Job has progressed in this short 
time to about five per cejit of com
pletion.

Decide ta Have 
Another Wechling

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 20--'8^— 
Alice Faye of the movies and 
Band Leader Phil Harris, who 
came here a week ago for a vaca
tion, plan to be remarried tonight.

They ''were married in Mexiro 
several months ago but decided to 
go through another ceromony 
after Mexican marriages .were de
clared Invalid In California.

Justice of the Pesice James 
Piperi said be would perform the 
ceremony before only a -.. feW 
friends. of the couple, newspaper
men and pbotograidieca.

Overtime Parking 
Tickets Are Help

San Francisco—(F>—Allen Llm 
ftnaUy paaoed Us physical ex
amination for the Army Air Corps, 
and a couple of overtime park
ing'tickets helpSd him along.

He acquired the tickets wUle 
taking Turkish baths to cut his 
weight 14 pounds to meet the re
quirements. *—

Worry over the rickets, plus the 
baths, did the trick snd ^  psas- 
•<d his tests. Urn toM Municipal 
Judge George Harris.

HerJudge
rickets.

arris dismissed the

Atones for Action 
-  By Eating Nails

Reading, Pa.—<g>)—Hailed into 
court on minor chargee, Donald 
Leater Lots com plaint of a -ter
rific pain in tha stomach but got 
little attention until dlaeloaing Um 
cause o f his suffering.

The court was vaguely skepti
cs! when Lota said ha 4>ad eaten 
two jackUvea and an aasoctment 
of nails to stone for actions wUch 

ixoed him to run afoul of the law. 
An X-ray was ordered, how

ever, and abowed several large 
nails, a knifa haadlo and another 
Icbject^'̂ resumahly a knife Wade 
'■T-ta Ws etsBrnch. SsBtmw

Japs Capture 
Lake Points

Occupy Sintfliangy Cut 
Hankow-Canton Rail
way 25 Miles South.
Shanghai, Sept. 20.-^0P)—Japa

nese Army and Navy unite were 
declared in a Japanese communi
que today to have captured sev
eral strategic points on the south
eastern shore Of Tungting lake, 
occupied Sintslang and cut the 
Hankow-Canton railway 25 miles 
south of Sintslang.

These operations, described as 
part of a major offensive south- 
weStward from Hankow, have 
paved the way for encirclement of 
more than 20,000 of Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek's Chinese troops, 
Japanese said.

Hundreds Taken Prisoner 
Hundreds of prisoners and large 

quantities of ammunition were re- 
^ r te d  taken already in fierce 
band-to-hand combat.

Foreign military observers here 
expressed belief the Japanese drive 
was intended to relieve Chinese 
pressure in the Hankow area. Chi
nese were recently reported operat
ing against communications with
in 20 miles of the Yangtze port.

Let Good Lighting Help 
You to Live., to Entertain

Condition o f  
State Roads

Construction In force in the 
state of Connecticut, announced by 
the Connecticut Highway Depart
ment September 17. 1941, for the 
week ending September 27, 1941, 
together with surface and shoulder 
oiling. This report does not include 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway which 
Is being constructed on new loca
tion. -
Closed for Construction— Detour 

Provided
Route No. 15—Union, Willing- 

ton and Ashford. Approximately 9 
miles of reinforced concrete pave
ment on relocation of Route No. 
15, beginning at the Massa$:husctte 
state’ line.

No route numbers-East Hart
ford. Section No, 1. contracts No. 
1 and No. 2 of the Hartford by
pass,.

Hamden-North Haveii. 17,063 
feet of grading and drainage on 
Wilbur Cross Parkway.

Mamden-North Haven. Bridge 
over Mill river and approaches on 
Wilbur Cross Parkway.

Meriden.—12,950 feet of grading 
and drainage on Wilbur Cross 
Parkway.

Meriden - Wallingford — 16,420 
feet of grading and drainage on 
Wilbur Cross Parkway.

Milford-Orange— 14,880 f e «  of 
concrete pavement on Wilbur 
CroBs Parkway.

Stamford — Bridge and ap
proaches over Mill river on Inter
laken road.

Wethersfield—1 2-5 miles of
grading and drainage on Section 
No. 3, contract No. 1 of the Hart
ford bv-pass.

Wethersfield • Hartford — 2 'j 
miles of grading and drainage and 
two box culverts on a section of 
the Hartford by-pass.
Construction—^Traffic Maintained

Route No. U. S. 1—Stonlngt^ 
Extension of bridge over Williams 
Cove.

Stratford - Scale pit and ap
proaches on Barnum aVeptie cut
off.

Route No. 2—Bo»mh. Yantlc 
river bridge and apppumbes.

Routes Nos. 2 and 15—East 
Hartford. Main street. Bridge on 
the Hartford by-pass.

Route No. 4—Cornwall. Repairs 
to Cornwall bridge. No Interfer
ence with traffic.

Route No. U. S. 5—Berlin-Meri- 
den. 18.075 feet of concrete pave
ment op Wilbur Cross Parkway.

Be^n-Newington—6 miles of 
roltqd gravel surface ,iqn Berlin 
turnpike.

'East Hartford—Main street and 
Blllngten road. IH  mUes of rein
forced concrete pavement.'

Route No. U. 8, 5A—Suffleld. 
Construction of a scale pit snd ap
proaches.

Windsor. SH miles o f reinforced 
concrete pavement on Hartford- 
Windsor road. ,

Route No. U. 8. 6—East Hart
ford. About 1 (ntle of reinforced 
concrete pavem ^t on. Burnside 
qventie.

Route No. 8—Beacon Falla-Nau- 
gatuek. 3H miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement from -Beacon 
Falls northerly.

Derby-Sbelton—Bridge repairs 
to.Der^-Sbelton bridge.

Wsterbury • Naugatuck — Ooo- 
Btructing IK  miles- of concrete 
pavement on South Main street

Route N a 30—Wlndaor Lodes- 
East Windsor. Reinforced concrete 
alab on bridge over the Ooimectt* 
cut river. One:-way traffic.

Route No. 29—New Osnaan. IH  
mllea o f reinforced concrete pave
ment on South avenue. .

Route No. S3—FrankUn-Leba- 
non • Windham. Grade croaalng 
ellmlnarioo at WUllams croaatng.

Route No,' 34—Orange. Bridge 
and approaebaa at WUbur Croaa 
Parkway on Derby avenue.

Orange-Weat Haven. 30,406 feet 
o f ralnforoed oonerete pavement 
on Derby avenue.

Route No. U. 8. 44—Eaatfoed- 
Pom fret Approximately 6K mfles 
o f bituminous macadam, pavanaent 
and steel girder bridge; also, sight 
line cut at interaactlon. c f Routea 
03 and 101 on the PhoenixvUle- 
Pom ffet road. Slight delays. Traf
fic Is urged to avoid tMa aacrion, 
if poaalhla. Beat route ia poated.

Wincheater — Constructing five 
miles o f reinforced concrete pave
ment on Wlnated-Norfolk road, 
from about l  mile easterly o f Nor
folk Center.

Route No. 66—FalrflsM. 3 milaa 
of bituminous macadam on Black 
Rock tumpika. ''

Route No. 63—Utchfield-Mor- 
rls. 8 miles o f Mtiiminoua macad
am surface from tha village o f 
Litchfield southerly.

lUddlabury .  Watartqwn —  3K 
ofilea o f Mtomlnoua maijpidam aur- 
f  aqe frees Um jiiaetion o f Routea

"vi-rxr

■”v  '

Light conditioned living 'room e an add much to comfort and en
joyment of guests whether playl ng cards or nll>bllng tidbits later.

Now is the Uihe for all good 
American housewives to make 
home a place of greater cheer. 
Evenings are growing longer, 
blackness is gathering outside, 
but indoors the living roo.n light
ing can be more cheerful and 
easier on the eyes than ever be
fore.

The new light conditioning that 
nclentiste have designed as Intend
ed to help conserve the eyesight, 
help relax ..i.he nerves and lift the 
spirits psychologically, ail verj- 
important in times llk«c:those.

Softness -4tpd smoothnc.vs arc 
char.-vcteristlc of the new lighting 
which eliminate.s harsh distracting 
.shadows. Scientifically - designed 
lamp.1 are placed in good balance 
through the room; they send some 
of their light upward and use at

miles of bituminous macadam 
pavemept on Hebroq avenue.

No route numbers — Andover, 
Three sections of town roads.

Berlin. New Britain - Middle- 
town road. Route No. 72 open to 
traffic.

Bethany. 14,.538 feet of rolled 
bank gravel on Woodland avenue.

Brookfield. l%i m i^  of bitumi
nous macadam oa^. Uondlewood 
Lake road, from/Route U. S. 7 
northerly. ^

Columbia. Throe sections of 
town aid roads.

Cornwall, mile of rolled hank 
gravel surface on flat rock road.

Ea.stford. Approximately 4',4 
miles of rolled bank gravel sur
face fxh three sections of town 
ron^.

Enfield. mile of bitufidnous 
mac.sdam surface on Garden 
street.
t'onstniotldn—Trafflo Maintained

Franklin. Peck Hollow road.
Greenwich, Approaches to gaso

line station on Merritt Parkway.
Haddam. 7.425 feet of rolled 

gravel surface on Candlewood Hill 
road.

Ledyard, Three sections of town 
roads.

Norwalk. 1-4 mile pf reinforced 
concrete pavement on Water 
street.

Orange. 11,632 feet of rolled 
gravel surface on Derby-Mllford 
road, Gai^den street. Orange Cen
ter road. Chestnut Ridge road. 
Ridge road and Indian Hill road.

Ridgefield. 3-4 mile of rolled 
gravel on New road.

Salem. Nine sections of town 
aid roads.

Stonington. Bridge and ap
proaches on Hinckley Hill road.

Trumbull. Bridge and 1,797 feet 
of rolled bank run gravel ap
proaches on Merritt Parkway and 
Frermbtown road.

VCRuntown. -Four sections of 
town Sid roads. - „

Washington. Three miles of 
rolled gravel surface on the Mor
ris road.

Washington. 3-4 mile of traffic 
bound gravel on Baldwin Hill 
road.

Weston, .1 1-3 miles of traffic 
bound gravel on Longer Lane, Old 
Ehkston turppike and White Birch 
road.

Wethersfield. Bridge over Jor
dan Lane snd W olcott Hill road.

Wethersflekl-Hariff&fd. 'X  sec
tion of the Silas Deane Highway, 
and grade aeparatloos at Silas 
Deane Highway, Hartford avenue 
and New Toib, New. Haven, and 
Hartford railroad.

4>-
Icast 100-watte each. Every chair 
where eye-work is done la provid
ed with a lamp. And helping to 
send cheer through the room is a 
good fixture. It Can be either a 
well-designed new one or a mod
ernized older one.

Lamps Stay Put 
In a well-lighted room like this; 

games may be p!-ayed at a card 
tabic, or refreshments enjoyed, 
without moving a singlevlamp out 
of place. All the activities of the 
family have been considered in 
planning the lighting, ahd father 
can road in his favorite chair or 
mother sew- In hers with the as- 
Euranfe that eyesight-.saving light
ing Is right at their elbows. The 
skies may darken outside but the 
American home can be filled with 
heart-warming cheer.

Noi’wegiaii Envoy 
Reaches Moscow

Britain Sends 
Rare Antiques

Heirloom Furniture, Sil
ver, China and Tapes
tries Being Sold.
New Tfork-(;p)—Rare English 

antiques make up a aizable part of 
the flood of goods Britain is send
ing to this country in an eff«*s to 
build up credits of American dol
lars, customs brokers and art deal
ers reported recently.

Heirloom furniture, silver, china 
and tapestries from English town 
mansiphs and country estates are 
being sold to Americans by their 
Ê nglish owners, who would rather 

.'^art with the goods than see them 
destroyed by bombs, the dealers 
said.

Prepare To Move. Of fires 
These sources said the antiques 

were of types which usually be
come available only when a great 
estate is being broken up. Because 
of the Increasing export of such 
goods, It was reported, some Eng- 
Ush firms are preparing to--move 
their offices to the United States.

In addition to the antiques, Eng
land Is shipping increased quan
tities of woolen and cotton goods, 
leather articles, chlnawa're and 
scotch whiskies.

Ofitalns Dollar Exchange 
By selling material to the Unit

ed States. England obtains dollar 
exchan.ge which in turii can be 
used to purchase war materials 
and foodstuffs needed at home.

The ordinary English exports at 
this season—holiday goods such 
as plum puddings, cookies and 
fruit cakes—are lacking. Import
ers said. They expressed the opin
ion that civilian requtremente took 
all Britain's fruits, sugar and 
flour, making export of such food 
delicacies undesirable from a Brit-: 
isti standpoint.

Manchester 
Date Book

8 Army Fliers 
Die in Crashes

. Today
Making new voters. Municipal 

building up' to 9 p. m.
Tonight — Dinner Manchester 

Rod and Gun club. Coventry Lake. 
I Sunday, Sept. 21 
New England Shepherd Dog 

club’s exhibit.
Monday, Sept. 22 

Special meeting 'Young Repub
lican club at Y.

Monday, Oct. 6 
Election Day,

Saturday, Oct. 25 
Private Duty Nurses Dance, 

Hjlltop House.

Line Denies Jap/s 
Paid Big Fine

Shanghai, Sept. 20.— The 
6,7.50-ton American freighter Zoel- 
la Lykes, freed oCher dlfricultlea 
with Japanese-controlles customs 
authorities here over her manifest, 
sailed today for Manila.

The American President Line, 
agent for the vessel, denied It had 
paid a fine of 5,000 Mexican dollars 
fabout $250) which Japanese 
sources declared yesterday had 
been levied on charges of irregu
larities in the papers covering her 
cargo, which included 2,000 bar
rels of fuel oil consigned originally 
to a Shanghai Japanese firm.

Recent ertrbargo • revisions pro
hibited Americans from selling 
fuel oil to the Japanese here and 
the shipping company ordere<4 the 
Zoolla Lykes to take the 2,000 bar. 
rel.s to Manila. TTie President Line 
said the matter was settled by 
neemtiation.

Violent Death T oll o f  
Huge War M aneuven 
Raised to 16. s

Approximately one-thirii of all 
.automobile drivers In the coun
try are women.

By The Associated Prcfls 
Eight airmen were MUed ia 

Army pl(tee crashes yesterday. In
cluding four connected with the 
huge Louisiana war maneuvers 
which raised Its violent death toll 
to 16.

.Second Lieute. R .' H. Keith oC 
Menomonie, Wie., and Leland A. 
Viar, of Dunlap, Kas., died In a 
collision while dogfighfing over 4 
heavily wooded area near Nafcht^ 
toches. La.

First Ueut. Walter H. BOyd oC 
Long Beach, Calif., and Corp. 
Artie M. Howard of SalyersvlUe, 
Ky., members of the 12tb Oheer- 
vation Squadron which also \ 
Uclpated in the war games, burn
ed to death at Marshall, Tex. 
Their plane overshot the air field, 
crashed into a and burned. ' 

Trelnlng n one Cnuhea
A crash of a training plana 

soon after a takeoff from the 
Parksley, Va., airport killed Sec
ond Licuts. Carlyle C. Hoch o f 
Newark, N. J., and Angua J. 3(as- ' 
Donald, Los Angeles.

TWO others died at Fort Worth, 
Tex., while practicing aerobatica. 
They were J. C. Foster, 22-year- 
old civilian instructor, and Flying 
Cadet I Ronald 8. Bieber, 31, 
Brooklyn. A wing came off the 
plane as It went into a plunge.

Twelve others died eerller In thS ‘ 
war games involving the Second 
and Third Armies. One person waa 
killed in a plane crash, eight in 
highway accidents, two by drown
ing and one by suicide.

Install An
Moscow, Sept. 19.— (Delayed)- 

i!P)—Diplomatic relations 'between 
the refugee Norwegian govern
ment add Soviet Russia were re
stored today as Charge D’Affaires 
ivar Lunde arrived here to re-open 
the Norwegian legation.

It was expected that Rolf And- 
vord, newly-appointed minister to 
Moscow, would arrive shortly from 
Bufnoa Aires, where he Has been 
serving as minister to Argentina.

(TTic diplomatic representatives 
of Norway and other German-oc
cupied countries were asked by 
Russia to leave Moscow prior to 
the beginning of the German-Rus- 
slan war on the ground their gov
ernments no longer could be rec
ognized. 'The Norwegian govern
ment in exile in Britain instituted 
negotiations recently for a re
sumption of diplomatic relations 
through the Russian ambassador 
in London.)

Electric

Finally Married-rtn Hospital

Fort Wayne, Ind. (yp)—Glenn 
Kessler and Lillian Kirkpatrick 
planned to be m arri^ two weeks 
ago. The bride caught influenza 
and the ceremony waa postponed. 
Then the groom 'got appendicitis 
and It waa postponed again. Yesr 
terday the Rev. Leo Johnston, of 
the West Side Church of the Naz- 
arene finally performed the wed
ding in St. Joseph's hoipital, 
where Kessler still was In bed.

f".. '  ' •

Professional 
Watch Repair 

Service
You can entniat that treaaared 

watch e t yonra to onr oompe- 
tont, oldlled watch aaakera.. .  
Md thia profeoalonal aertied 
ooata yb« no more thaa the or- 
tUnary ktaid. '

By oer method each of the 
150 odd pteeea is oeparated, 

pnWilMiil. oUed Mid dd« 
JiMted to motmxmcjB

Dewey-Richman Co.
Jeweleta -— Btattonerm 

Bttvenmlthe
: Oet Americna Marhlna Onna 
Canberra, Australia, 8ept. 30.— 

UP)—Arrival In Australia o f the 
first ohlpment o f Amertqen-made 
machlna^una .for the u m  at Aua- 
trallan troops was announced to
day by Army Minister Percy 
8pander. >

The Soldano- 
Sdiideal Studiot

Aanoonce the Openiaf" 
of Their Fall Scama 

ia Voeal Trainfatf
AUDITIONS GIVEN 

(No Charge or Oblisatlon)
For PartieularB '

Call Manchester S483 
Wadidaya After 5 P. M,

StotUos At
Wav^y Baildinff 

St- 'Hartford

Enjoy modem Electric
. . .  t

•  •

fast, economical.✓  '«

P H O T O  v "  F A X

And ready for better miepellnti 
with n geed Camera and rhoto Ae- 
eeMeriee frem THE FALLOT 
8TBDIO *  CAMERA SHOP. 
Teolt nhvaje get the pletnr^yra 
eapeet It yen ow tnaBty

a ear np-i 
netlsnelh

fa llo tsu c

r. . . . This year more homes than ever are being modernised /  
with electric cooking. Better take a lip  from  these home-^ /  
makers— instaU a new electric range in your J^m e, to o !

Electric range cooking-m eans: extra hours o f leisure 
fo r  you . . . .streamlined beauty for your kitchen . . .delh 
cions, nourishing meals fo r  your family ( f o o ^  cooked 
with electrifdty retain their vitamins, minerals and rid i, 
natural flavors) I ^

See The Modern Electric Ranges Now 
Being Shown In The Stores O f Local 

Electrical Appliance Dealers Or
r .

The AAanchester Electric Division
d U h  « n i  o o m r a o n c m  ro w p n  o o m pan t  
^ P /T S M s I a S tn s I  Maachdaltf. O M u b^jjP
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Saturday, September 20

German Casualties
If the RuBsian campaign bad 

been a true sequel to the other 
campaigns o f this war, the Ger 
man High Command's report on 
its own casualties could be accept
ed. It could be believed thati in 
two montijs o f fighting, only Si,' 
SiS German soldiers were killed 
292,600 wounded and 18,921 miss
ing and that total German casual
ties had thus been only slightly 
over 400,000, an insignificant price 
to  pay for the success the German 
armies have achieved.

The campaign in Russia, how
ever, hag been different from any 
other campaign in this war, and 
has been so different that the Ger
man casualty figures must be re
ceived with complete doubt. Here, 
for the first time, the Nazis have 
been fighting for what they g o t  
Here, for the first time, they have 

 ̂ \ come up^against a well organized 
resistance which cared nothing for 
its own life, ft is Incredible that 
the Nazis should have got off as 
cheaply as they did in the Low 
Countries or in France, where 
whole armies admitted defeat be
fore they had eye* fought. In 
those campaigns, the Stukas and 
the panzer unlU made a  few dash
es, and the advance o f ' the main 
^ rm a n  Infantry imlts was then 
chiefiy a matter of goose-stepping 
occupation. In Russia German in
fantry has repeatedly been com
pelled to fight on its own way 
forward, and to bold its own gains 
against counter-attacks such aa 
never appeared in the w est

It is, perhaps, a tell-Ule admis
sion of the German High Com
mand's lack o f confidence in pub
lic acceptance o f its osra casualty 
figures that these figures are re
leased in the midst o f what seem 
dramatic favorable developmenta 
in the eastern warfare. If they 
were asked to consider these fig
ures on a dull day, the German 
people could hardly avoid skep
ticism. But the day on ivhlch 
they w en  announced saw other 
attention^cateblng developments 
in the news.

The Russians admitted that the 
.Germans were at the gates of 
Kiev, '^ e  eventual fate of Len
ingrad, if Leningrad is left to it
self, seems sealed. In the center, 
the Russian counter-attack in the 
direction o f Smolensk has appar- [.i 
ently been converted into a  new 
German p^ket. 'The armies of 
Von Bock and Von- Rundstedt 

''Tiave forced, their way from the 
north and south to a union east of 
Kiev, forming the outUne o f an
other pocket The Crimea has 
been cut off. The armies which 
took the western tncraine are 
aeross the Dnieper, threatening 
the DoneU Basin, the Don River, 
and eventually, perhaps, the Cau
casus oil region. There are fears 

i In ̂ London that the long battle 
■ a y  have finally worn Russian 
n sistsace  down to a. dangerous 

Winter U suppofed to be  
jiMaing to  the reacue; but the 

High Command is tm- 
I f y lossantly b u o jm t again, and 
^laoutral observers are worried. 

Surely, with the cause of Ger- 
arms looking up, it is the 

nom ant to  U y to 
l i t  away with lying casualty fig- 

Kvan so, they ara not lika- 
Ite  r w i i r a  tba motbars o f  Oer- 

Onfy peace, and the ahao' 
o f  thte mad program  o f  
eonquest and blood eac 

could do that. A a  fo r  Hlt- 
be  has afot y s t  won 

didn't carry wttb it  tbs 
fo r  a

y  tfceap lyn t.p fig  claim  ba

tia p p in ea B

Most o f  us think that If some 
benign potver were to come along, 
eolve ell our probleme, end wrep 
ell our random aspiretlone up in
to a neat bundle for presentation 
to us, that would be taappinesa.

And e  good many of ua, when 
something like that doesn't hap
pen, flop ouracives into, the atti
tude o f a Jelly flab, formless and 
aimless, snd so embittered be- 
eause some one didn't order the 
world differently for us that we 
reach out with a poisonous sting 
St anything that happens to come 
our wsy. We are, we proclaim, 
unhappy. U fe, we state eolemnly, 
isn't worth while. We are,' per
haps, dimly and guiltily conscious 
that we ourselves haven't done 
very much to make life better, 
either for ourseiVes or for any one 
else, but we brush by such feeling 
into the realm of alibi and escape. 
I f  the world Isn't right, that isn't 
our fault, since it isn't right, 
we'll get away from it as often as 
we can, whatever the means of es
cape.

That Js Just aa wrong as our 
first idea— the notion that happi
ness is something the world could 
hand to ua.

This world is brave snd beauti
ful, but it doesn't hand happiness 
to anybody until they themselves 
have become part of its courage 
and beauty. Peace of mind, seren
ity* o f heart, the all-important 
"something to tie to," are never 
free gifts. But, on the other 
hand, they arc always waiting for 
4be person who will take the 
slightest step toward them.

The firsl;^ slight step toward 
making yourself a part of the 
beauty, goodneks^ warmth and 
strength o f the woHd is often, for 
the disillusioned sophisticate, 
hard one. But there is no h um u 
being within whom there la fiot 
some prompting and encourage, 
ment toward such a step. Abolish 
the recourse o f alibi and escape 
for but a  moment, and the true 
self steps through and begins de. 
veloping strength, philosophy and 
initiative. It looks around itself 
and finds simple, unnoticed things 
strong and good. In the world 
which has seemed so strange and 
alien, it begins to note warm 
hands o f friendship. The game of 
life, which may have aecmed 
pointless and purposeless, Is fsaci 
nstlng snd absorbing once you be. 
gin playing It, instead o f tr3rlng to 
sit it out on the sidelines.

Although It is still true that 
happineas is no free gift, the dia. 
CO very and thrill o f earning It for 
yourself, and the absorbing new 
awareness that the slightest, 
simplest effort can bring in rich 
returns, breed grsdusl thankful
ness .that happiness is, after all, 
something more'^reclous snd dur. 
able than snythlnjp free can ever 
be.

Then we find, for ourMlvea, that 
life is worth while, thst\|rlend- 
ahlps are warm snd besuUfut^Uist 
the mind which does not sUbi 
grows strong snd purposeful, that 
the heart which gives o f Itself 
finds Itself renourlabed to over
flowing, and that, by walking dl- 
recUy toward Ufe, instsad o f nm- 
nlng away from it, ws bava be
come proper, happy persons, no 
longer lonely Jellyfish, but truly 
ourselves in the holy snd fruitful 
partnership o f making s  good 
world go round.

o f Hartford rssldsnts, howsvsr 
dpastle the final method may have

W  ■
IriUidlorda wbqi Insist on "carry

ing out their greedy pracUeee,”  
Mr. Jones threatened, will receive 
th r  full spotlight o f publicity, may 
find their mortgages being review
ed, their property being surveyed 
by the building Inspectors, ’ the 
health In ^ ctora , the file inspec
tor, the sidewalk Inspector, snd 
may even have "someone else 
from City Hall, including the ms- 

show them the wisdom of 
coopersUon."

His is the sort o f talk even 
landlorda who have no patriotism 
can understand. It is the kind of 
fight that ought to be put up in 
every community where the influx 
o f defense workere has created a 
rental shortage.

Manchester is such a 
nity. In asking the state to ap
point a Fair Rent Committee for 
this community the Board o f Se
lectmen should obviously and 
naturally take the lead. That is 
their function. As executive head 
o f the local government But they 
should also be Joined, in the re
quest, by those local realtors and 
landlorda who are playing the 
gams fairly and patriotically. For 
unless tha problem Is solved 
through this type o f action there 
will Inevitably be, aa Mr. Jones 
said, rigid government control of 
all rentals, which will be a penal
ty upon the patriotic as well as 
upon the greedy landlordA "

•<
commu-

A Realtor Warns
Frightfully unfair practices" 

have been reported to the Hart
ford Fair Rent Committee, Rich
ard M. Jones, Jr., Hartford real
tor, member o f the Hartford Real 
EdUte Board, and of the Fair 
Rent Committee, said in his 
broadcast the other nlghL

"D efense workers," said .Mr. 
Jones, "bid against the permanent 
residents for places to live, and 
the permanent resident usually 
has not had an inpreaae in his 
■alary, so he loses out to the de
fense worker. The permanent 
Hattford citizen and his family 
are being forced'" out of their 
homes."

But his radio appearance was 
not purely to list grievances. He 
was ^leaking aa s  realtor, to his 
fellow realtors, snd to bis fellow 
clUssns, snd his warning was that 
A few “ recAlcitrant, greedy, un
patriotic, ignorant, short-sighted 
landlords" who persist in abusing^ 
the present situation wUl, if they 
keep on unchecked, produce per- 

government control o f 
rents sad the death o f sU the real 
aatate buaineas.

"I f  tha laws o f supply sad ds- 
m ind srs to opsmts unchseked,'* 
•aW Mr, Jonaa, "thara ia no quaa- 
tioo but that renta will akyrock- 
a t -

Tha Fair Bent ■ Committee 
BtaadR at prmant, aa tba only 
agency eegaaiaad'to ebmbat thla

ConnecHcut
Yanke

By A. H. O.

I'he worst thing these 30,000 
new motorists in Connecticut may 
do does not concern their possible 
operation of their cars without 
chipping in a special immigration 
tax to the state, but their pros
pective exercise of the privilege 
o f voting.

When it comes to this, they will 
be a truly dangerous crew, and it  
is time, now, before they have all 
achieved the legal residence nee. 
easary for voting purposes, to con< 
alder whether the land of steady 
habits shouldn't establish some 
higher standards for tba voting 
franchise, perhaps another special 
tax.

la  each • etep It le regretta
bly obviooa that the Bepublleaa 
etate leadership should be moat 
directly concerned, for the new- 
comera to the atate are moatly 
laboring men, and the day when 
the O.O.P, could use the full 
dlaner pall to slug them iato 
votliig unoonedousneas haa long 
atuco paaaed.

In fact, when It ia conaldered 
how many Connecticut'atate elec
tions have been swung by figures 
less than 80,000, It ia clear what 
a disturbing and upsetting ele
ment these new Com ecticut vot
ers may constitute thamsetvea.

The problem does not concern 
the queation o f state electlona 
alone. These newcomers are 
crowding Into the dtlaa, first, and 
then overflowing Into the subur
ban towns. In their movement to 
the auburba, they are accelerating 
a  trend which had already begun, 
evap before defense housing emar- 
gendaa. In tba past decade, the 
rural pppulation o f Connecticut 
hak increased 16.2 par cent, wblla 
urban population baa gone up only 
2.3 per cant..,

Thla trend hot only means thsL 
there have been sh ak ing  occa
sions on which some one Ilka 
Cross, Roosevelt or Jasper Mc- 
Levy has''carrlcd a small town in 

state or national election, but 
that there have even been mo
ments when Republican first se
lectmen did rpt feel any too com
fortable about the political future 
stretching ahead o f them: And 
now tba wbble thlnfi is Just hai

State Chairman J. Kenneth 
ley can direct bis heavy ar

tillery at the big citiea with Jus
tified ^nfldence that the Demo
crats wui not awaken to their op- 
portunitieVln the amall towiu to 
his rear. \

The smallNfowns o f Connecti
cut uot aafelV Bepubilean any 
more? That, bldeed, la heresy, 
and not even tb e ^ m o cra ts  will 
have any of It. ^

O pen Forum
Pension Party |

Editor, The Herald;
A  goodly number o f pension 

m M ed citizens gathered at the

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

Miami—Dave Fleischer hopes to;>composed only o f vague pendi 
go to town ‘ in a big way Just aa | outline drawings. . . .  In this busi- 
soon aa "Mr. Biig Goea tc ness you don't w ait, until the 
Town." . . . Mr. Bug will hsve'j product Is finished to look at It. 
about aeven tona of assorted wa- . . . You sketch out the action and 
tercolora on bis neck as aoon as throw It onto -the screen end

among
pwapact. U  It fWla, t a g l a U t lv a i^ ^ r jS t

pening faster, and more inevltab^ 
than before. When workingman 
move out''Into the email towns, 
they have a tendency to carry on 
their big city voting habits. Man^ 
a small town Bapublican dynasty, 
originated decades ago, and aaam- 
Ingly destined .to last forever, has 
good reason to be worried.

That is why. this week, aa tha 
various towns go through tho 
formality of making new votoia, 
many regimes are eoatent te 
find the new registration' iwMh 
lower than the increase In roel- 
deace might eeem to Justify.
The newcomers, can, o f course, 

vote If they want to, but it will be 
entirely aU right with most tmrn 
fathers U they miss the way. to. 
the registration office. There are 
only town elections coming up, 
anyway, and why should new reai
dants concern themselves? A  low 
number o f new voters . In any 
■mall town U a matter for coo- 
gratulatlona.
. There was wanilag o f what 
Imomeraaga exeeee activity may 
throw In the town o f Wladsor 
the other day, when first retnraa 
showed the new Democratte 
ve«ers outaumbe iing  the new 
BepabUeen _vrotere ahneet twn 
t *  asm. It weald have bam  
better if  everybody eoncemefi 
ahenM have eteod la bed.

For the O.OJL there is. ia all 
this, one bright ray o f hope. Tha 
Ipcal Democratie organiaatlaiia 
are, tn most email towns, well 
worn down by yeere o f defeat 
They find it hard to believe that 
there ta an opportunity for Hfp«r 
It's  mom comfortable 'to  g o  on 
■loeping,' or wrengUng 
thomaeIv~~ "

w4B become 
Mr. Jones pledged the Fair 
^ n M t t a a  to  c m  protectioa

what woukL they do? They have 
never bean 'organised for victory. 
The result Is th a t 'in  the face o f 
this threatening trend, BepubUc-

Ekist Side Recreation rooms Tuea. 
day night Sept. 16th, toi attend 
the opening session o f the fail and 
winter campaign o f the General 
Welfare Aaaoclatlon. Here is a 
amall band of earnest advocates of 
pensions for the aged, wbo are de
termined, in spite of opposition 
from a amall minority, to carry 
on until pll o f our aged' cltlbena 
who are in need are receiving an 
adequate pension that will enable 
them to live comfortably, without 
worry, during the twilight period 
o f their lives.

Much has ^  ready been accom
plished along "this line. According 
to last night's paper nearly twen
ty-seven thouaand dollars was 
paid to the elderly people and oth
ers in tbia state last month by the 
Social Security Board. Fine! but 
we can do better than that, and 
wa will. Mra. M. B. Wright, chair
man o f the social eommlttea, pre
pared and carried out a very 
pleasing program o f music and 
readings, intersperaed with sav- 
eral skits that abowad oonaidar- 
able acting ability on tba part of 
iwma o f our retired citizens. We 
refer eepeeially to Charlie Bron' 
son and Georgs Janes, both peH' 
■ionere, but trying to renew their 
youth by enjoying a Httla non- 
■anas now and then. Our presi
dent, John Zapadka, daacribad tha 
dlffarant aklts aa they were an
nounced, and once mors proved hla 
ability aa a  master of ceremonies. 
We were fortunate in having two 
very capeble mualciana on the 
program—a young'w om an and n 
young man from the Curtis fam 
ily o f  our own Salvation Army. 
Their part was carried out to the 
delight o f all the audience. The 
presence o f  Major and Mra. Curtla 
waa also an InapiraUoa to all 
pension woritera. Refreahmenta 
were Served under the very pleas
ing guidance o f our secretary, 
Mrs. Karin West. A  atlver coUec 
tion waa taken to defray expenses, 
and our friend John McMenemy 
sang aa old Scotch song " I  l o v e  a 
Lamie." ' ' '

Thla is the first o f a  aeries o f 
antartainmenta arraagad by Mrs. 
W right which will ba anaoimeed 
from time to time in the near fu
ture. Wouldn’t you like to Join ua 
in our efforts to benor tha fathera 
■ad mothara o f our cou n ty , who 
have b om s 'th e  burden u d  beat 
o f the day, and have now coma 
to the twilight pwrtod o f their 
lives? Several o f  our moat faith
fu l werkera have r s c a n ^  finished 
their course, having kapt the faith 
to tha very ckMing hours o f  tbalr 
earthly Uvea. W e need to keep 
our renka flUad for thara la yet 
much woric to do.

W o advocate and wUl do our 
bit ia "A mending  the Social 8a- 
curlty Act. terough G.WJL 
amandmante to it  (H. R . 1410) to 
pcovlda a  flat pay-aa-you-jpi 
$90.00 per month Federal pmaion, 
without any needs teat and with 
no conditiona attadiad. for _  
over 00 not now cevarad by n Fad- 
aral aamfity ■tetote; tba State to 
piqwiaaMat this on tha o f
Bood. aod aaoultaate to  be allow- 
ad to  o a a  $15A0 par month a d ^  
tjpaal, with four oiontlm anauttiea: 
to be allowed as fiUMal l)inMlte

they get through with him here 
in Miami at the Fleischer stu
dios. Mr. Bug is a feature length ' 
animated cartoon motion picture, i 
and aa Fleischer and hia aaso- 
ciatee crowd into September'a 
dying days they see the rad in 
i^ight. This means 18 ittDntfir'SI 
continuous effort, o f consultation, 
o f pencil sketches, o f paint mix-! 
Ing, \of photography, of husUe 
and bqstle and — above aU—a 
study of. bugs.

I think they have a unique idea 
behind thia picture. . . .  The char
acters Ail ar^Jnsects. . . . They sit 
around and mpum over what a 
menace "the human ones" are.
. . . Well, why nOt? . . .  A  man 
throws away a Ughted cigar stub 
—and cremates a  'whole colony 
of beetles. . . .  A  UtUe boy kicks 
a tin can—and brings disaster to
a family of crickets........... It goes
like that. . . .  It has real piatbos, 
and it la a study in life that will 
intrigue adults aa weU as chil
dren.

JuatWe spent most o f a day 
ambling about tba atudios. . . .  , 
Soma o f  it waa in the paint ^ o p , 
where James Luanon, wbo used 
to be a color expert for Rolls 
Royce in New Tork, baa sol,# 
charge o f the tremendous task of 
cresting Just the right Unto and 
■hadings of the colors to be used. 
He has more than 4,800 different 
Mlora and tones.

Than wa went to the screening 
room and saw a motion picture

study it in embryq, . . .  Editing 
is done then and there. . , . Then 
black and white is added, and re
screened. . . .  If it looks good then, 
background and color are added. 
. . .  It was fascinating to see this 
film In pencil sketch, followed 
immediately by several reels of 
the finished color product.

Fleischer works bard and he 
fishes hard. . . . On the walls 
of the. Museum of Natural His
tory in New York ia a rare Hound 
Fish, caught by him. . . .  On his 
office .waU is a beautiful aallflab, 

.the only one he 1m  ever cought. 
. . . The other morning he bad a 
monster on his hook for more 
then two hours. . . .  It got away 
and hq hasn't the slightest idea 
what it'.was.

^ t ,  for \ the moment, fish take 
second plactNn hia affecUona. He's 
thinking of Hoppity,. who is Hr. 
Bug in this m nl^ted venture that 
coets ao many hundreds o f thou
sands o f dollars to produce,
Mr. ~Bug in Dave's Ufe becomes 
Mr. Big. . . .  I f  the picture wins, 
Dave wins and all hia aaioclatea 
win. . . .  If it doesn't; wall, 
there's always tba Atlantic ocean. 
I  am not a confirmed fan o f ani
mated cartoon movias. . . .  I  nev
er Jiave recommended one befon . 
. . .  I didn't even go for "Snow 
White.’? . . Somehow, 1 feel that
this baa an inner pathos that to 
very human, and therefore worth
while. and if  I didn’t think so 1 
wouldn’t say ao.

Alexandria, Egypt—Allied naval 
action to pushing the Medlterran< 
ean battleground right up to Mjto- 
aoUnl’a doorstep.

Like aa octopus a p r e a ^ f  Ite 
trataqlea, the war flaete (^ r i t e in ,  
Greece, Yugoalavla and ' the 
Netherlands are attempting to 
strangle I te l /a  last Ufallnea to her 
vanishing A m can  empire. Relent- 
laady they are aetoing every op
portunity to be\t up Italy's naval
bases, and a conalderable percent
age of the convoys that try to 
dash from Italy to Libya to blasted 
te bite.

The Revenge MoUt
Day and night British patrols 

are mainteined through tne'cen
tral Mediterranean and along u e  
Ubyan coast. Along with them 
go Greek, Yugoelav and Dutch 
warships that aacaped from their 
home bases under Nazi alrblitzea. 
Their officers and crews have a 
definite deMgn for living—to take 
a crack at anything that looks like 
a Naal or Fascist ship.

Tba blockade o f the Ubyan 
coast to not yat Ironclad, but It la 
getting that metallic touch. E f
fectiveness to demonstrated by 
the claim that the Allied navies 
in the Mediterranean accounted 
for 168,000 tons out o f a total o f
480.000 tona o f Axis shipping 
.<nmk or put out o f action In Julv. 
Dutch aubmaiinea operating in 
the central Mediterranean sank
26.000 tona alone in two months.

Egyptian porta and kapt tha Brit- 
toh army supplied with water, 
food and munmona. The smash
ing bombardment o f Italian poM- 
Uona around Bardie aimpllflad tha 
army’s  mopping up Job.
- A t sea the navy’s  record has 

been embellished with talea o f 
heroism. One display o f  courage 
came when British sailors stood 
up to  a mass attack by a hundred 
Axis planes on the aircraft car
rier llIua(rioua.

And there was the battle o f 
Matapan. The Brittob emerged 
unscathed, but the Italians tost 
three or four cruisers, three de
stroyers and a battleship heavily 
damaged.

N s Place Te Hide'
Cunnlngbam'.s daring in taking 

the battle fleet to Tripoli p u t  
the heaviest fortified Axis African 
base w u  another red letter day.

Britain's navy and its Greek, 
Yugoslav and Dutch alllea are 
the masters .of the Mediterranean. 
They Mil on each day welding 
new links in the chain throttling 
Italy and Ubya, and It doesn’t 
matter to them whether It ta k u  
king chances or short chancu  to 
do the Job. ,

For the enemy to send freah 
men and supplies to their sw elt'r- 
Ing aand-whtpped legions In the 
western desert la like looking for 
a needle in a havstack. It’s pretty 
bard to find a hole.

—all to be financed by a 2 per cent 
groM  profit or "a d d ^  value'* tax, 
with credits to those notv paying 
a Federal annuity tax, and exemp- 
Uona o^  tha first $80.00 per 
month. Of $960 per year, o f gross 
Income." Nothing faataatle or un
reasonable about th at If you 
want to know what Congress to 
doing about pensions, writa Con- 
[reasman K^planuum  and aak 
ilm to mail you a  copy o f the 

Gongreaaional Record fo r  S ep t 5,
1941. Over 20 p a g u  o f p s ^ o n  
nawa! And finally, dear pension 
minded workers,

"Be atroogl It matUra not bow 
deep entrenched the wrong 

How hard the battle goa% tba
dgy bow long; _  _ .

Faint n o t figh t on! T oqm rrow ./’ ®Mde Week, Dec, 8 -lA  
cornea the song ^  “

Ba strong, ba strong!"
William E. Keith.

Quotations
This to putaly • matter o f  vigor. 

— Voder-Secretary U  War Robert 
Potteraeo, aaaeaociBg tba aet- 
tlag sg leweg age IteaHa for 
Arm y oflieera.

Thera i r u  no naoaaatty to driva 
60 mllaa an hour. B luer hasn't 
gotten over b a n  y a t 

Vtaok Goofiola,
■oto ragtotor,
Boeoaa a(

__  Aa aooa u  poaaibla wa must ra-
■II nnaftthita the aantlmental Ua ba- 

twaan Mkrahal Fateln and tha

■~Wai ia  P m 9 
hrtaHar.

VIeby

Tha Gaemaoa said 
eteualy foUowsd tba

they ooo- 
Amaricoa

plan for industrial mobUtoaUon, 
and they improved on i t  But don’t 
forget we wrote the book.
—Beroord Borach. World War I 

Industrial prodneUoa ebief.

Somebody out on the ocean sure 
h u  rotten aim-r-and its a good 
thing.
— Dnideattflad U. 8 . Navy ofiteer 

commenting oa the attack aa 
the destroyer Gaear.

Our aplritual defenaa must kaap 
step With our military prapared- 
n au  if we ara to proaerva thooa 
thing! which wa have atrunted 
m> hard to secure.
— Dr. Fraok Klagdra, aaaoaadag

Lau d s P lanes 
In  W ar Games

Over 8 0 0  Engaged in 
Maneuvers in Louisia
na; All Stood Test.
Lake CbarlM. La., Sept 20.—(g>) 

—Major General H. A . Dargue, 
praising the safety tactics o f pilots 
of 800 planes in the Louisiana war 
maneuvers in which five airmen 
have been killed aald today tbe 
airforce’s new type bombers have 
withstood tn'elr flrat tremendous 
field testa.

Included among the new ships 
tested under simulated war condi
tions was the B-26 bomber which 
Robert A. Lovett, undersecretary 
o f tha War Dapartment for  air, 
has daacrlltod aa tha fastest fat the 
world. Army airmen aaid It could 
fly faster than 380 milas par hour. 

Teat o f Eqaipmeat 
Dargue, commanding 400 planes 

assigned to work with tha Third 
Army against an equal number 
with the Second Army in the 
maneuvert, aald:

"TKessi maneuvers have been a 
Uat o f new equipment of the most 
powerful type and highest speed 
wa have had In our airforce. It 
haa been bandied auperbly by the 
pilots, but it to highly ttJpiUlcant 
that it has withstood the gruelling, 
test that haa shown ita worth.” 

Other planes which airmen aald 
were given' their flrat real field test 
wera the A-20, a light attack 
bomber, and tha A-24, an Army 
diva bomber.

Other riaaea Uaed 
Other ships used Included pursuit 

planet, P-38 and P-30, the B-28, a 
medium bomber, and Navy and. 
Navy ahd Marina dive bombers.

Dargue aaid tha 800 planea were 
flown "many thousands o f houra" 
in the maneuvers and declared 
their pilots* "remarkable record'* 
haa been made ■■ a result o f safe
ty precautions In protecting life 
and property, and to an excellent 
example of discipline and controL 

Opposing commanders and piloto, 
Dargue aald, carried out faithfully 
the precautions carefully through
out and agraad upon before tbe 
maneuvers atartod last Monday.

Am ong "don'te" listed for air
men in the war gamaa were; ^ead 
on flights, formation living cloaa to 
other formations, individual dbg 
fights, engagemente at aiUtudea as 
low aa 800 or 1,000 fast, and bad 
weather flying for the hlghcat 
■peed planea.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Foolaliad by; the McOay

I to  Tbe
Berald.'Attaatfam MeOey

ed from an Inferiority complex and 
both were short men wbo used 
their physicl inferiority to exag
gerate the extent o f their great
ness. It to noteworthy that many 
men who are of short stature en
deavor to compensate for this by 
cultivating a swaggering walk and 
a loud voice.

I f  we could but psychoonaltoe 
ourselves it n ould not be very long 
before we would make some radi
cal changea in our mode of Ufe and 
our methods o f thinking.

•Thera are many good books on 
developing personaUty, but the real 
problem UaA with oneself, in en
deavoring to see ourselves aa 
others see ua.

Those o f u y  readers who wish to 
have further information on tha 
subject o f  today’a.coiumn are In
vited to write for Dr. Frank M c
Coy’s special arUcle eiiUUed "That 
Infer
your ^ u e s t  to McCoy Health Ser-

feriorlty Complex." Just address

vice, in care o f tbto newspaper en- 
cloaing a large self-addreaaed en
velope and five cento In loose
■tampa. , . .

Qaeatleos Aad Anawera 
(Sett Teeth)

Question: Mr. A . B. S. wrltoa: 
"W hat eauaea. a parson’s teeth to 
be so ft?  I f  all o f  tha upper teeth 
are puUed, wlU this bring about a 
change in the contour of the fa ce ? "

Answer: The moet prevalent 
cause o f softening o f tbe teeth to 
a wrong d iet When aU o f  the up
per teeth are pulled, this may 
bring about a ainklrig in o f the 
cheeks and It to then necessary to 
have your dentist advise you as to 
the best type o f artificial teeth to 
use. I am glad to know that you 
enjoy my Health Column each day 
and I  wtoh to thank you for  the 
many kind tilings which you had to 
say in your lattra.

(Alopecia Areata)
Question: Johnson wrltea: "WlU 

Jrou be ao kind os to glva tne some 
information about alopecia area
ta ?  The scalp becomes bald In. 
patches which ara boUcaabla. 
Look Uke a  moth-eaton rug. Noth
ing helps. Do not teU me to go 
to a  clinic, for  I  have been t o ' 
thraa alrea^ .

Answer: 'The causa o f  alopacto 
areta to still ofaaettra. It to gen- ' 
erally considered to he the result 
of an Inflammatory rapdltloo, al
though tha nature o f  the IrrlteUng 
factor to unknown. S k ^  pby- 
■Iclatui belteva It to  be narvous 
origin, others belteva it  to ba ^ e  
result o f reflex IrrltetloiL and 
others regard
by foci o f infection 
■ini

t  IrrltetloiL and s i ^  
it aa being produced 
laction ia tba teeth.

I f  we could start with prayer 
meetings in the White House, it 
would have mors benefletol aflact 
than all tboaa othar maatlnga thay 
hava there.

Aura . D. .DieMasoa,. facamr 
govesoar a f MIekIgaa.

There to a  whole lot o f  dUfar- 
ance between almpUfication and 
ataadardtoation.
— DdOSM M. N ehoo, axeeottve « -  

rector, SPAR.

Z ntode a lot o f  m eaty  la Holly
wood; why should I  ask fo r  any 
m ore?

ABaahelkL ,m<ida artrem, taett 
lying fh. a  akR for leas.

It to the determination o f tha 
a  L OrtAWl this nation ahaU ba a 
Und wdrilKd^eiiding with every

— P h ilip  J fL in y , O. I .  a  prcal-

H s.lasghted a lot and waa kind 
to his friends . . . What more can 
you say o.' a  m aat 

R apm tifi tooat t t  s  Ritttob fB at 
to  a  a4msafia shat fiewn ever

lidatloilty Complex
Very often inferiority complexes 

devek^ in chUdhood and they Show 
In later Ilfe in Uw character of the 
work we do and in our social and 
■ax Ufe. Thoae with aa Infarlosity 
complex are apt to crittoe othara In 
order to hide their own abortcom-
T  to vary ttty  in aarly iBa to 
develop an tnfanorlty conqilex and 
it may oe caused originally ty  
some todeUble Impreoslon left 
upon tho mind of tho individual. In 
many casaa it to devaloped on sc< 
count of a physical defect, such os 

birthmark, or tem t deformity.
Wa ara all aWara of the byperaen- 
■tttvlty of tha adoteacant whose 
face to covered with unatghtlypias- 
plaa; Adults may dtomtos this con- 
ditlon aa baliig of UtUa or im oon- 
■aquance but it may oauaa great 
ntontal turmoU ia a amuitive child.

Teung paopla abould be aaeour- 
■ghd to deralop confldenca In 
themaalvaa by being permitted, 
within roaaan, to have a foaa hand 
la ivpraattiig thamaahraa. Fhyeho- 
logtota ady that tba flrat four or 
flv« yaara to a ttiUd*a Ufa ara tba 
nxwt critical aad the reaponalblUty 
of tha parent at this time to vary 
great. Bewsvar,' R should not ba 
watsktorad that ta  with an ta- 
farlority eoasptax ts fittUag in tal-
aata or arfompllahaianta. Both  ̂ .  ___

■Jullw Oeagas s w  N w le a B  a oe ir - pm *# oqw

us cavities or tonaito. Some 
forma o f tha dtoaaaa affect the 
■calp in a  generaltoad maimar sad 
these forma usually hava an un
favorable outlook. In tha more 
localized type, tbe hair to much 
mora likely to grow In again and 
the growth to often fa iny  vapid. 
Often the new hair to white when 
it flrat appears. Later on it may 
taka on tna normal color. Or tbe 
flrat growth m ay ba lost, being 
foUowed by a  second growth nor
mal as to color. Treatment 
which aucceeda with ona case may 
fall with anothar. It to recom
mended that' painting tha affacted 
patohaa with lodtoa, pure j^hanol 
or turpenttoa, be tried. In my. 
own experience I  have aacurad tbe - 
moat aattofactory results by tha 
use o f tha ultra violet tty . In 
yoiir inquiry you do not atote if 
this treatmeht haa been uaad. In 
th q ^ r a t  tt baa not, you may wtoh

A  Thought
ertod with a  la o i votoa, Lasd, 
lay oat thla ate to  thidr 
ckorgOH-Aeta tm .

• •
Wa read that we ought to to r- 

give our anamlaa; but wa do not 
r e ^  that wa ought to forgive our 
friends.—Oosmua.

TMaf C ttM

Z*hlladelBhla (P>—a  iiiief has 
t a  P M la ifi^ la  Orchestra Aoso- 
c t o t l o n ^  oenfuasd. A  briafeasa 
ttolan from the parked automobite 
ox an ordiestra commlttaa head 
ecnUlned a  Itot o f patrima who 
w a n ^  conoart tickets. Offsrin.g 
a  raward far rstura o f  tbs Utt 
brought Bo action. Now tha 'aaso- 
elation to.slaadtog fo r  .

Pasadena, Calif. (P>—Dr. Wal
ter Baade said recently he had dis
covered the gas cloud renmant o f 
a star which suddenly blew up In 
1694 and which had been sought 
unsuccessfuUy for a century.

Only recently he and other as- 
tronomera at Mount Wilson ob
servatory determined that S gaae- 
oiu  cloud called the crab nebula, 
to tha ramains of a similar star 
explosion observed by the Chinese 
In 1084.

These and a third oupernova re
ported by tbe Danish astronomer 
Tycho in 18T2 are the only stars 
known to hava blown up with such 
Ytolanca in our star system, al
though numbers have been ob
served in distant nebulae.

"The stars of 1084 and 1604 sud
denly became about 280,000,000 
times as bright aa the sun,”  said 
Dr. Baade. ‘They hurled off a 
large part o f their maaa at a rate 
Of 800 mlle.i a second.

-A s  Bright aa Venus 
•The Chinese reported that, de

spite its distance, the supernova 
o f 1084 appeared as bright oa tbe 
planet Venus A s t r o n o m e r  
Joboiuies Kapler reported in 1604, 
when the planets Jupiter, Saturn 
and Mors were together near the 
hortoon—oa they were' two years 
ago—be saw a star bad flared up 
among them brighter than Jupl- 
ttT .

"Ha gave ite position, but for a 
hundred years ostronomera had 
searched the sky unsuccessfully 
for ite ramains.

"It occurred to Dr. Rudolph L. 
Minkowski and me to try a red 
filter on the camera. ThU showed 
the 1064 auperaova g t t  cloud to 
be where it had been vainly sought 
many times before.

"'ntto gas cloud la behind dust 
clouds In the milky wSy which 
absorb much of tha blue light from 
objects behind them, making the 
objecte appear red and faint.

SttU Have To Fted Star 
"W e atUl have to find the atar 

itaalf. Wa know it must be a hot, 
blue atar aiul we know it to there 
braauaa tha. gas cloud could have 
no light of ita own.”

Thaos atar explosions are tbe 
most apectecular'and cataatropblc 
happerilnga o f tbe sky. Astrono' 
mars have beerv able to learn lit
tle about them because tbe apactra 
to Ilka nothing In their sxpatienca, 

"But now wa can take the rem
nants of the two axploding atora 
and work backward," aald Dr. 
Baade. "W e should find a clue to 
what eauaas tha atara to blow up.

"Our oboarvationa indicate one 
such explosion may be expected in 
each aUr aystam on an average o f 
one# in 800 or  400 years. Binoe the 
last oiM happanad In thla galaxy 
in 1604, aatronomers now Uyirig 
have reason to hope that they yet 
may aaa a  atar explode within good 
range o f their taleacdpes.’’

Planning Year
At Art Sehol

IV kF

Call Hblloran
In Emergencies

During the last few  months, au
tomobile fatalities alone have 
taken a . score o f Uvea. In many 
cases,. persons were seriously in
jured and did not reach the hos
pital in time. Now what haa thia 
got to do with you?

First, you never know when mis
fortune will pay you a visit. Sec
ond. when it does come, you be
come so nervous you forgeC im
portant things sucb as calling an 
ambulance. *rhird. you will want 
someone you can depend on when 
it cornea to intrusting the Ufe of a 
dear one to anyone.

In order to take care of these 
details aU at once, you simply have 
to put a numbbr in the back of 
your mind and keep it there for 
emergencies. This number to 8060, 
a very easy one to memorize. Just 
dia! 3060. and nm othy P. Hollbran 
wU! be at your service.

You can aurely depend on Hol- 
loran's service, which has built up 
a splendid reputation In Manches
ter, a reputation which bos been 
booed ' on Judgment, experience, 
dignity and economy. Yea, T. P. 
HoUoran gives you excellent ser
vice when and where you need it 
at a moment’s notice. Hi* ambu
lance service is maintained day 
and night, and much Worry will be 
off your shoulders if you Just re
member . . .  in case o f emergency, 
don't go for the phone book, don't 
■top to ask a friend . . . Just dial 
that number in your mind . . . 
3060.

Many worries can be lifted from 
yoqr shoulders by caUlng for Hoi- 
loron’s service' In cose of the loss 
of a loved one. Holloran’s Funeral 
home offers you many services 
which wiU be explained to you at 
any time by its courteous, well- 
liked owner, Timothy P. Holloran.

So, don’t wait for trouble to 
come . . . check up in advance . . . 
Juat remember one thing . . . when 
you need a friand, a real friend 
. . .  Just dial 8060. You’ll be 
amazed at the prompt, economi
cal servlca you receive.

Army Convinced 
More Tanks Need

New Tork—<iP) — Uae o f thoua- 
anda of tente in the war between 
Germany and Russia has convinc
ed U. 8. military authorities that 
America’s tank production should 
be steppM up sharply, an article

Tbe Hartford Art School opens 
lU  alxty-flfth year this fall with 
Ita faculty confident that the field 
for well trained arttote, having ex- 
pandad immensely during the last 
ten years, will continue to broaden 
In America, both tn oplta o f  and 
hecauaa of tbe prearat world con- 
fllcL \

Our country to ramdly awakra- 
lag to  tha raaponsibUity that to 
being placed on Its doorttep aa the 
rapooiior o f tha world's cultura. As 
it aaaumaa this axhllatating roia, 
iU  ow n ereativa jmputoaa and ■■- 
tbetlc needs a n  stimulated. Our 
many outstanding occompUsh- 
mrata In literature, muoic, archi
tecture and tbe arts have evoked 
a  aurprtoing degree o f  popular in- 
teraet and bacauaa wa era a young 
and axcaaaivaly anargetio peopto 
Uw war will not destroy this 
growth o f our aenalblllUaa ' but 
■tlmulatea it aad give it mora 
mssiiliiy.

HM Hartford A rt School otfera 
clamaa tn both tba fine and appUad 
or commercial arts, Inotructed by 
man o f axperlenca la ooeb o f the 
departiaaate ranging from draw
ing, painting, and aculpture, to de
signing aad iUuatratlng. A  diploma 
to awarded for  thrm y e a n  o f eom- 
ptotad work in thoaa clamsa. There 
ara alao rtamea for hnsinam. pro- 
feoaloaal prapto iutd amatoura aa 
well aa Saturday morning chU- 
drea’a groups. Beatdaa tba regular 
lecture eouraa in the history o f art 
given m  the dlractor, Fredarie 8. 
Kynd. for all flrat year atudute, 
Mr. Hynd will conduct a  new elaas 
for advanood atudanta In the tecn- 
nlcal developmente in pointing 
form anctoBt to  modern art.

The beautiful studios and ex
cellent equipment o f the school a n  
BOW well known in tba art world 
Slid afford tha otudant the bett 
poaribto coadltloaa under which to 
develop the latent a ^ t ie a .

The Hartford A rt 80)1901 win 
be open for inspection, conaultot; 
tNNL and rogtotratiOD from  Mon
day. flaptsmber 22 thrpugb Satur
day, B^tambar 27, f io A  2-8 p.m. 
Oatalogna may ba had upon re-

Tboaa oadba faculty la addlUoa 
to  Mr. Hynd ara Howard Ahrens. 
Stuart Eldradge, Hrary Krais, and 
John Matulto.

When Yofl 
Need Tires 

See Us! 
ftetraod — Does 
— New — UooS- 
rlcb -> Pharto — 
lAD Other Makea 

Large ADewonea Oa OM nreo.
Out at Oaa — Flat Tire —

' Battery TroeMe — Dial SI6I

Campbell's 
Service Station

Cor. Mate 8L aod tlMdts Tpk.

Paul Wa Dou9 ^
C ^ era l Contractor 

and Builder
Concrete sad Masonry 
Work ~  Alterations

56 Gardner Street 
Phone 6105

COMPLETE
BUILI^ING

-SERVICE 
COAL -  COKE

r a n g e  a n d  f u e l  o ils

Prompt DeUvorks 
At An Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER «  FUEL CO. 

Tsiephoas 5145

Japan to Control 
Meaf Distribution
Tokyo, Sept 20,— (JF)— T̂ha. A g- 

rlra ltun  Mlntotry aonounced to
day tha govarararat would take 
control o f  the dtotrlbotlon o f moat 
effeetlva O ct  20 to apraad Inade
quate rappliaa more avealy.

All avaOabla poultry, baaf, pork. 
. horaemaoL goatmeat and mutton' 
win ba_purmamd tbaraaltor mle- 

,1wt JapSfr Maot Control 
wtU r e a d  quotaa

KRAUSrS
GREENHOUSES

Ml BartfarSI
UsMlal AttaatlMi 
d k e ii  Ta n m oo 
Orfleta - TaL STSS

MtM* a a i ' 'w ^  
S l a g  A m a g w
■Mata. —

Oat fW wera

In. tha magazine American Ma
chinist, said recently.

Present p.ana call for conatruc- 
tidn'-of m'edlum tanks at a rate 
of 1,000 a month by July 1, 1942, 
the article sold.

The m a g a ^ e  Mid that because 
o f materiali shortages the possi
bility of such a speed-up'appeared 
doubtful; temporary shortages 
seemed likely to become even more 
acute. ,

Rough estimates said the new 
tank program would coll for 3,000 
to 4,000 more machine tools. Tbe 
magazine skid 'Chrysler, Baldwin 
and American Locomotive would 
be the builders of the . medium 
tanks and much work would be 
farmed out to smaller monufactur-

Vichy Reorganizes 
Schooling System

Vichy, Unoccupied FronefTv—
—Madeleine la to be educated for 
a decorous life -in tbe drawing 
room, a useful one in the kitchen 
and she will get some outdoor exer
cises to tuoke her a~ healthy 
mother, under the Vichy govern
ment’s reorganized educational 
system for French girls and boys.

Girls will be taught more music, 
drawing, dressmaking and domes
tic aclence at acbool, and their 
brothera will study more matbe- 
matlca and physics and get more 
manual training. *

Five hours o f physical training 
each week v/lU be required of boys; 
four at girl?.'

The classical aide o f education 
also will be stressed with six yeses 
of compulsory Latin.

Since the French revolution the 
school system of France has been 
a bone of contention between left 
and right.

Planes Over Tokyo 
On “Aviation Day”

VINCENT P.
^ R C I N

PlambinRspiid Heating

Air Conditioalna
Oil Bamem 

ISenflMDSL Phon9 4848

We Invite Yon to Open
A Savings Account

Aad make paymeats of ooo 
dollar or more por moath as 
desired. Tho divideadfl wo 
pay on ouch aecoviits are 
very UberaL

We are prepared to auko 
■ortgace loaBO for par- 
chasiiit. baUdiag or rtmod- 
eliof homco, promptly after 
receipt of apptteatioa. The 
cost of obCaining saehloaaa 
is smaU.

The Manchester 
Building ft  Loan

* Association 
955 Blaia SL Maaeheater

HANS6N*S MILK BAR
KND or wnok araotALt 

.FRESH SUN-RIPENED
STRAWBERRY 

SUNDAE
BORDEhrs QUALITT ICE CREAM

la NO acpaim n i i roa  voAUtm

The W eldon Beauty Studio

Tokyo, Sept. 20.—(F)—Japanese 
Army and Navy planes flew above 
the municipal airport wheeled over 
the buaineas section o f Tokyo and 
dropped explosives in T okyo Bay 
today. In a  martial obaervanca o f 
"Aviarion Day."

A  heavy fog  obacured the craft 
and only seven were visible in tbe 
maileuvera over the heart o f the 
city. Reverberationa o f  tha bay 
bombing wera felt slightly In 
downtown buildings.

Home Minister Harumlchl Ta- 
nabe meanwhile reported on de
tails o f matters under hto Jurtodic- 
tion in an audienco with Emperor 
Hirohlto.

The Ministry at Commerce and 
Industry announced a 20 per cent 
Increase in the 1941 aubalay to oil 
Importera and reflnera. Oil stor
age aatabltohmraU are supposed 
to keep a aix-montlia supply on 
hand.

Real Handyman 
\  Is Braithwaite

Photo hv Fallot Studio
Pictured above Is the modem, luxurious quarters of the Weldon 

Beauty Studio •at 99 East Center street. This studio excels in diag
nosis snd treatment.

Proper Time to Prepare 
For Coming Social Season

BoUi soap EvMeotty Wanted

Charleatra, C.— (8V - A  small boy 
went Into the store to buy a flve- 
eant cake o f soap. H4 approached 
the counter reluctantly. "W hat 
kind do jrou want, aon r! aald tha 
grocer.. “ Tha kind fo r  Saturday 
night," said tha b ^ .

For women wbo have been bask- < 
ing under California's sun, motor
ing through the West, or explor
ing New England's quaint old 
towns or basking in tbe sun at our 
Connecticut shores, you will find 
the new daylight Weldon Beauty 
Studio tba place to go  for special 
oil treatments for the hair, correc
tive facials, and permanent waves. 
Don't let the coming social season 
catch you with dull, dry hair.

Even the most dashing Foil hat 
will not hide the damage dohe by 
a  summer in tbe sun. For tbe new 
season you must do your hair in 
the newest mode— in the. .new, 
■horter length—with bangs, top- 
lock fluffs, curia or pompadour 
puffs.

One o f Many Servteea
Tha Weldon Beauty Studio op- 

eratora wil> put cream on your 
■kin while tmder tho dryer, ex
plain the care o f  your skin and 
apply a glamour make-up without 
charge. Thla is only one o f tbe 
many aerrleea that this studio ts 
famous for.

The fame o f the salon haa. trav
elled far and wide since tt moved 
into its present, modern studio. 
Vlsltora from out o f  town have 
stopped to have their hair done, 
during the aummer months, and 
some o f them from nearby towns 
are atlll making api>ointmente at 
Weldon’a. Such te the satisfaction 
derived from a visit at this mod
em  studio. 'Vteitora have termed it 

I a "Park Avenue set-up, with 
Park Avenue atmosphere without 
the Park Avenue prices."

K e y  Up to  the gecoad
Miss Bernice Juul, who man* 

■gea thte popular Beauty Studio 
at 99 East Center street te second 
vice-president o f the HM>rireaaer'a 
Guild, Harttord unit, and te oon- 
atantly In touch with "W hat's 
New." ------

The studio, despite their super
ior work, has tbe same price list 
aa other local studios aa act forth 
In Thursday night's Harold. Due to 
increasing cost o f matertate. It waa 
necaasary for  tbe atixUoa to go up 
■ l^ t ly  on their prieoa In order to 
safeguard their euatomera from In
ferior products, which could ba 
purchased more economically.

The manufacturers o f  beauty 
equipment and supplies point to

QUALITT
P R I N T I N G !

Xha priatlag 
Job «ra d » fo r  
j r a a  * m i l l  
prava ■otto' 
factory, bo- 
eMMO II arUI

Oel

QoaHty • fleivtwt

WILLIAM H. 8CH1ELDGE
U 8 flpfoea 8trao6 TaL 8N 9

the Weldon Beauty Studio aa the 
last word. Private booths, each 
one equipped with windows, let
ting in fresh air and sunshine, and 
the newest equipment for oil types 
of work, te a feature to which 
Miss Juul poinU with pride.

Expert Operators
The operators of tbe studio are 

carefully selected because o f their 
experience and personality. They 
are required to  study and become 
familiar with every day's develop
ment in the beautician field.

Another feature of the Weldon 
salon te the assortment o f unusual 
gifts for birthdays, Christmas, 
hostess gifts, hospital gifts, etc. A 
new gift Juat featured te the Colo
nial Botany frame for flowers. 
Start collecting now for  Christ- 
mas.

Don't forget . . . tbe number te 
8009, the address 99, East Center 
street, and the name . . . Weldon's 
"Beauty Studio . . . where individu
alism te paramount

New York Couple 
Robbed of Jei^els

New York, Sept. 20.— —Jew
els valued at $80,000, and $30 in 
cosh were stolen test night from, 
the stxteenth-floor apartment o f  
Mr. and M ra Duncan Holmes on 
Park Avenue.

Holmaa, a former -vlee president 
of Tbe Chase Securities Corpora
tion. said he and hte wife were at 
home all n igh t. Tbe th eft on an 
upper .floor o f tha duplex apart
m ent waa mode so quietly they 
didn't bear a sound. The' thief np- 
parratly enterSd from  tbe roof of 
an adjoining building.

Among the articles Btolen. Mrs. 
Holmaa said, wera a pearl neck- 
laoe, a  dtenxmd and amarald clasp, 

diamond aad emerald bracelet 
and an emerald ring.

STORAGE
Local and Long 
Distance Moving 

Dependable! 
PHONE 6260

THE'AUSTIN A.
CHAMBERS CO 

98 Hollister SU Manchester

It was a beautiful September 
morning, and Mr. Jones had Juat 
finished his breakfast when his 
wife requested him to do a rush 
Job on her vacuum cleaner which 
v/os out o f order. Wishing to im
press hte wife, Jones took the 
cleaner apart immediately and 
went to work. After much cursing 
and banking, Jones decided to give 
end banging, Jones decided to give 
work disgusted.

Next door, Mrs. Smith's washing 
machine was out o f order, and 
during breakfast she asked Mr. 
Smith to stop ia to see j .  R. 
Braithwaite, on his way to work. 
Smith kissed his wife and departed 
happily . . .  a much better way to 
commence the day.

The second wife was truly wise. 
She knows that J. Rhcy Bniith- 
waite of 52 Pearl street can solve 
many of your problems, and can 
expertly repair such necessities of 
the household os vacuum cleaners, 
washing machines, electric irons 
and others. '

Aad, remember, the hunting sea
son wilt demand a  gtin in excellent 
condition if you w M  to get game. 
Braithwaite te very proficient In 
the repairing o f guns and will 
make your weapon look and act 
like new.

For excellent service bn tools, 
electric utilities, guns, locks or 
keys. Just call 4200 or bring the 
article to be repaired to 52 Pear] 
street, tbe headquarters o f J. R  
Braithwaite.

National Defense 
Exposition Opens

OAK GROVE 
DAIRY

Frsd H. Sankey, Prop.

**Milk That b  Milk”
Pflatenrixed

Groam > Dairy ProducU 
2S3 Oakland SL, Phone 4856

2 to $

SUPPORT FOB 
* SAGGING 

ORGANS

Dealgasd CeeMte 
ea4 BratuoTM
ANNIE swirr  

■egtetorefl

Caraetlara 
SrflFloar 

Rabtoow BMg. 
Phoas 4427
7 to 9 P. M.

New Tork. Sept 20.— vn— The 
biggest show in New Tork since 
tba W orld's Fair—tha National 
Defense Exposition—opens today 
at Grand Central Palace.

Mayor F. H. LoGuardio, who 
also te director o f  civilian defense, 
will officiate at the opening. Tbe 
exposition will run through Oct. 
18 and every angle o f tbe notloa’a 
defense program will be illustra
ted.

SAVE OB PLUMBING 
ELECTRIC 

SUPPLIES
W eoenflteM tto 
yea. Savloga op 
to  90% . Free 
porlitag.

SUPPLY OUTLIT
1180 Stela Bt}vCer. Tnpaa* 
boll, Hartford. 7-94M

Joseph Hublord
Muon and Concrete 

Contractor
Sldewolkfl, Flooro, Foonda* 
tions. Roods, WoIIa, Etc. 
Foimtaia* and Potd Work 

for Gardens a Specialty.
314 E. Middle Turnpike 

TeL6987

THE
FALLOT 

STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP

STUDIO PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY

MOVIE CAMERAS 
AND PROJECTORS

FULL LINE OF 
PHOTOGBAPHERS’ 

EQUIP9IENT

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
t o  YOUR 

W A R D R O U e ^  
|Wke« Yea Have 

The AM or A 
SINGER

KEWING MACHINE 
■ler Sewing MaekiM Co.

WaUpaper
e

It*fl E co n o m ica l- 
Practical, Beantiftil

Fear b tm t wifi taka oa wnr baoal 
ty, aafl yea win anaaaailm at th* 
■moe ttoM, whaa y ta  bay W oB. 
paper here. See ear Foa aalea

JOHNSON PAtNT COMP/kNY
■awi

70 Cooler Permanenta!
A  tbenoostattcally eeatroDei penooaaat wavn 
where each carl te stoained alike. Thera te 
no poeolbUlty o f  weak waves, fittofi or frlssy 
hair becanee o f too m odi or too Uttle hant,..

,0V>
99 East Center Street 

Telephone 5009 for Appointment

JOHN I. OLSON
Contract Painting 

Interior Decorating

Paper Hanging

-12 Jackson Place 
Phone 4370 i

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Toa a n a  go

with a  magal- 
tytog g l a s s  
when we get 
Ihroegh oorv- 

lelag It — aofl ■■■ tor yoerm it. 
If It fleam t satisfy avaiy atom 
■rd.

COOK*S SERVICE OTA.
Manrheater Oreeo.

J. R. Braithwaifa
Keys Mode, Lodn Repaired.

Tools Ground 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utflitles' 
Re*CotidlUoMd
Gnaa Repaired

52 Pearl SL Phone 4200

OIL BURNERS
Now Is the Ttam 1h Ihiak 

of Next Wiatcf'a Heat

a n  way inneimiiafc tael
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^AGE EIGHT

(Continued From Fukp One)

comnjunique to have flamed yes
terday Into exceptional violence, 
hut the bulletin ilid not -say how 
JUic flghtlnR was goln^. It was 
^TflClally admitted previously that 
Nazi detachments had driven to a 
fa te  of that Ukrainian political, 
Industrial and shipping center.'

(The German high command 
■aid yesterday Kiev had been pen
etrated and that the Reich war 
flag flew from its citadel. A Ber
lin dispatch ' today, however, said 
there was no indication whether 
the entire city was in German 
hands.)

Raiders Strike at Mimcow
Nazi planes struck at Moscow 

during the night for the first time 
In- Jft. days, but the government 
■aid onlly one plane succeeded in 
bombing the blacked-out capital.

"No damage was caused," an 
announcement reported.

While the city was under the 
air-raid alarm, from lliiO  p. m. to 
2:20 a. m., the Soviet Information 
Bureau issued this terse summary 
of the Arctic-to-Black Sea com
bat:

"On Sept. 19 our troops fought 
the enemy along the whole front, 
particularly fiercely at Kiev.”

Three German SS batUlions 
and two German Alpine Chasseurs 
regiments were said to have "lost 
about 1,000 men and officers kill
ed and more than 2,000 wounded" 
in fighting in the Murmansk zone 
in northernmost Russia.

A communique identified the 
imlU (which may have totalled 6.- 
000 mend as the ‘-'Fuehrer," "Ger
man” and —Death" SS Battalions 
and the 136th and 137th Alpine 
Chasseurs regiments.

. Engineers Annihilated
A  Nazi engineering battalion 

■trlvlng to erect fortifications was 
declared officially to have been 
annihilated by Soviet fighters in 
another engagement on the north
ern front.

Large German units were re
pulsed In another battle zone. It 
wfas announced, and they left 1 - 
000 dead

The Russians asserted the in
vaders were requisitioning cloth
ing civilians in occupied areas 
with the approach of autumn, say
ing that residents of one Soviet 
town had been ordered’ to deliver 
200 sheepskin coats, 200 pairs of 
gloves and 100 pairs of felt booU 
Within 24 hours.

Odessa 1‘ ressure Eased
In the Black Sen fighting zone, 

heavy Rumanian casualties have 
•ased the pressure upon besieged 
Odessa, said S. A. Lozovsky, So
viet spokesman.

Lozrjvsky reporad, however, 
that Gorman reinforcements had 
been dispatched in response to a 
warning from R\imanian Gen. Ion 
Ahtonescu that Rumanians could 
not continue the attack alone.

The mid-day copimunique' said a 
Soviet unit on the northwestern 
sector of the front had captured 
16 guns. 20 cars, six motorcycles 
and 10 machine-guns. The date 
■ndsnature of the action were not 
■pecBied.

c Personal Notices
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(]̂ rand Patron 
' Court Guest
f e Anne^Tryon and 

iff Visit Amaranth 
it Last Evening.

GraiRd. Royal Patron Mrs. Anne 
Tryon o f this town and her asso
ciate officers exemplified the initia
tory ceremony at the meeting of 
Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth, last evening in the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. Belledtia Nelson 
Maiisur was soloist. Royal Matron 
Mias Ijcla Webster presided at the 
opening business session. During 
the evening remark* were made by 
Grand Royal Patron George Den
nett of Stratford and Grand Lec- 

, turer Harry Pennimi.n of Walling
ford.

Mrs. Tryon carried a beautiful 
arm bouquet of chrysanthemums, 
from her home court. Chapman ot 
this town. She Is the second grand 
royal matron to bring honor to the 
court, Mrs. Ernest Bantly having 
been the first.

Mrs. Anneslcy Trotter and her 
effi(fient committee served a sup
per to 150 or more preceding the 
meeting. Varied flowers adorned 
the tables and the meal consisted 
of baked beans, cold ham, salads, 
peach shortcake with whipped 
cream, rolls and coffee.

Terrific Battle 
Fought for Kiev

AboutTown

Doubts Encirclement 
Move Completed

London. Sept. 20.—lAh—Strong 
doubt that the Germans have com
pleted an encirclement move re
ported east of Kiev in the Ukraine 
was expressed today by an au
thoritative source.

This authority also scouted Ger
man claims that four Russian 
•rmies were in process of annihl- 
^Uon within the circle.

“On the basis-of recent news,” 
this source said, “ the reports of 
-OenBMB successes probably con
tain seme truth.”  But, he added, it 
is strongly doubted whether the 
Masi pincers bave>glosed over so 
.wide an area.

Russian aourocs were not in- 
iCUned to consider the possible loss 
v t  Kiev as tragic.

“ What many peotde faO to real
ise.'* asserted one source. **is that 
the traditional Russian s tra te^  is 
ghat of plann^ wlthdrswsL

**We might ba obliged to g ive up 
iQav, Lenhigrad and Ufimeow, not 
willingly or easily, ot course, but 
that la not defeat Wa would not 
s*wi think about defeat or col- 

vJspa* until forced into the'eastern 
. d^ths o f Stheria.**

Tkaaka
prase ear thaalu' 
’ the aarprise sn4 

vivse en oar tltk
Victor Andzsaea,

The Manchester Pipe Band will 
meet tomorrow at the Orange Hall 
at 1 p. m< -to proceed to the horse 
show to be held in Sage Park, 
Windsor. The bfuid will take part 
in the presentation of the colors...

A  great flock of starlings invad
ed the Highland Park area this 
morning much to thp consterna
tion of residents along Highland 
street. They seemed noisier and 
livelier than any such flock seen 
previously in town. A t one time 
when all of them seemed to fly 
Into the air at once the flock 
looked like a big black cloud 
agalnst^the sky. —

Rev. E. Dent Lackey. Senate 
chaplain during the last General 
Assembly, and now employed by 
the State Defense Council as a 
speaker, will address the Klwanls 
club of Manchester Monday noon 
at the Country club. Walter Gor
man Is scheduled to give the at
tendance prize.

A bus owned by the Silver Lane 
Bus Company, badly damaged In 
ap accident in Ea.it Hartford early 
In the summer, was driven to 
Manchester from the factory In 
Cleveland by William Perrett, one 
of the owners, who afrived In town 
today with the bus. The damage 
done to the bus was such as to 
make It nece.isary to have the re
pair work done at the factory. 
There is still a paint Job to be 
done, but this will be done in town 
after which the>Us will again be 
put In operation.

Tix>op 16 Girl Scouts will hold 
Its first meeting of the season 
Tuesday evening at 6:30 at the 
West Side Recreation Center. Cap
tain Armstrong hopes to see all 
the girls at that time.

” Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will hold a 
semi-public Installation' Monday 
evening at eight o'clock In the Ma
sonic Temple. The retiring worthy 
advisor. Miss Helen Simpson, will 
be the installing'officer, and Miss 
Barbara Carter is the incoming 
worthy advisor. A short business 
meeting for the Rainbow girls will 
be held at 7:30.

The American I.«glon auxiliary 
has Invited President Mrs. Ethcl- 
ecn Lewis and the members of 
Mary Btishnoll Cheney auxiliary, 
U.S.W.V.. to attend the joint in
stallation of the officers of Dll- 
worth-Cornell Post and auxiliary 
at the Legion home on Leonard 
street, Monday eveiitng at 8:30.

The first supper to ne served by 
the Ladies of St. Maurice's church 
in Bolton, is scheduled for this eve
ning between five and seven o'clock 
in the Bolton Center hall.

Mrs. Albert Lindsay, chairman 
of the British War Relief food sale 
at Hale's Tuesday, announces that 
the workrooms in the Rritish-Am- 
erican club's building on Maple 
street, will be open on that day 
only from 1 to 4 p. m. Others as
sisting Mrs. Lindsay are Mrs 
Joseph .lohnston. Mrs. Robert Dun
lop and Mrs. Fred Parker. The 
committee hopes for a successful 
sale and stales that all money re
ceived will be used in the purchase 
of yard goods, to be made up into 
warm winter garments for Brit
ish war sufferers.

Mrs. Lcland T. Wood of Robert 
road, Mrs. Hlran Grant of Foster 
street and Mrs. Grant's sister, 
Mrs. Alice Brabazon of West 
Hartford, returned yesterday after 
an enjoyable trip Into the New 
York'lake region. One of the high 
spots was a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cottrell of Rock City Falls, 
N. Y.. former friends and neigh
bors of Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Grant. 
Mr. Cottrell who was superintend
ent for Case Brother-i. started 
operation of a paper mill of his 
own at the above place which is 
about seven miles out of Saratoga 
Springs, and has recently bought 
another mill.

Company No. 1 of the SMFD 
answered a still alarm for a chim
ney fire at 125 West Center at 
11:15 this morning. There was no 
damage.

Only the slightest Interest ap
peared to be taken in the new vot
er session today at the municipal 
building. It is predicted by party 
workers that a few’* 't '^ °o *  wlR 
be given the oath this aftempon.

There was a light frost In Man
chester and vicinity last night. It 
was reported this rhorhlng. In the 
outskirts the frost was m^erately 
heavy but damage to remaining 
crops was not thought to be o f 
great extent

The series of lectures being con
ducted under the auspices of the 
local chapter of the R ^  Cross will 
be held at the State Trade School 
auditorium Mond:^ evenlh'g at '7 
o'clock. The six weeks' course Is 
part of the defense program and 
was inaugurated by Dr. Robert 
Knapp. Mias Lillian Van DeVere 
of Hartford is the inatructor.

Joseph M. Orfltelli of the United 
States Marine Corpe. attached tô  
the Marine Barracks, Brooklyn 
Navy Yard, is spending a 72-hour 
furlough with his parents here at 
21 Warren street. Upon his return 
to the post he expects to be trans- 
feiTed to duty in Iceland. ■

The 'post office department has 
decided to Inatall Venetian blinds 
in all o f the windows of the cen
tral post office. Bids will be receiv
ed imtll Oct. 2 from Interested 
manufacturers of these 'blinds a t 
tba office of the purchaaing agent, 
Washington. -D. C.

Mia. Margaret .K. Hackett and 
niece. Miss Sean Hackett, ot 788 
North Main street left t o ^ y  for 
Ban Diego, C a ltfon ^  wheih they 
win spend the arlntCT.

John Rackett o f 785 North MsIw 
street wbo has been confined to his 
boae for the past two weeks on 
-account of illness is able to be itp 
sad around a little cook day.

Peter J. OgnetU, of 65 Oak 
street, baa been appointed tempo
rary labore^'iat ' the post office, 
succeeding William A. Burke. The 
appointment will be in effect pend
ing the eatablishment of a register 
of available applicants by the 
Givil SeWice Commission for Jani
tor of the local office.

A  marriage license was issued 
recently at the Bureau of Vital 
Statistics, Hartford, to Herbert E. 
Magpiire, of 107 1-2 Spruce street, 
and Misa Ruth B.' Watecs, 44 Alden 
street, Hartford,

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Chamber of Commerce will hold 
their first' fall meeting Monday 
afternoon at three o'clock at the 
Hotel Sbeiidan. The president, 
Mrs. John Pickles has called a 
meeting of the executive board for 
2:30.

Members of the Anderson-Shea 
Post V. F. W. and Auxiliary who 
will attend the testimonial dinner 
in honor of Thomas Morrison and 
Jennie Meyer, department com
mander and president at the Hotel 
Elton in Waterbury this evening 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Linders, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fortin, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Leggett, Mrs. Flor
ence Peterson, Mrs. Grace Norton 
and Alex Toumaud.

German Report 
Implies Conquest
(Continued From Page One)

and most of Kiev lies behind it to 
the northeast.

5fay Be Only Opening Blow
t l f  the Russians stuck to their 

determination not to yield the 
city without a house-to-house de
fense, therefore, capture of the 
citadel might mean only the open
ing blow.

(The Red Army organ. Red Star, 
with no hint that the battle was 
over, declared that the German at
tack on Kiev had cost the Nazis 
10 divisions and hundreds of tanks 
and planes.)

New gains toward mastery of 
the waterways leading to Lenin
grad were claimed by the com
munique which said German forces 
had held the Riga gulf islands of 
Muhu and Vormsi. stepping stones 
to Oescl. Russia's sentinel island at 
the mouth of the Gulf of Finland, 
since mlcT-September.

Muhu and Oesel are linked by a 
causeway and the Germans at
tacks toward eastern Oesel had 
created conditions for operations 
aiming at the occupation of this 
Island-

Air Atto4*ks Reported
German air attacks on Odessa 

and Moscow were reported by the 
high command and other German 
sources said 24 grounded Russian 
planes were destroyed on-., air
dromes in Luftwaffe assaults yes
terday on Leningrad's defense 
lines.

The onnurhing Germans in the 
Ukraine apparently were aiming 
at Kharkov, the greatest city of 
tht Donets sector and 80 miles east 
of I’ oltava. capture of which the 
high command first announced 
yesterday.

DNB said the Luftwaffe had 
"succo-ssfully" attacked the Rus
hans fleeting eastward from Pol
tava. famous in Russian history as 
the place where Peter the Great 
won a smashing victory over King 
Karl of Sweden In 1709 and launch
ed Russia's rise as a great power.

-Kail Lines Disrupted
The new agency reported low 

divinj^ air attacks on the Soviet 
soldiers and said Important rail
way lines and junctions in the area 
were disrupted.

Adolf Hitler's headquarters tri
umphantly announced yesterday 
that the swastika wa* flying from 
the Kiev citadel after alinost 10 
weeks of fighting before the third 
city of the Soviet.

There was no Indication, how
ever, whether the entire city was 
in German hands or whether the 
Russians were carrying out deter
mined - house-to-house resistance. 
The cithdel is in the southeastern 
section of Kiev, indicating the 
Germans had entered from that di
rection.

Since the Germans announced 
early In July that their troops 
were standing at the gates of the 
Ukraine capital, sappers have 
been qtorming the Kiev defenses 
bunker by bunker, pillbox by pill
box, whne the Luftwaffe and -the 
Nazi artillery, helped break the 
city’s resistance.

Damage Not Known 
Whether Kiev suffered severe 

dafnage also was not stated. It 
was reported that German strat
egy was to protect Kiev from ds; 
structlon and damage as much as 
possible because-the city Would be 
needed as an administration cen
ter for the populous l^raine.

The 'announced break into Kiev 
coincided with the official report 
of compietton of a vast steel cir
cle. extending 125 miles east of 
Kiev around four Rusaian Armies.

A  military spokesman, asked 
about the etren^h of the four 
Armies, said 200,000 men would be 
a conservative eatimate. Some 
Murces throught the number con
siderably greater (perhaps as high 
as 500,000).

The spokesman aald the Rus- 
alans made a big mistake in bas
ing much o f their strategy on the 
aaaumption they could hold the 
Dnieper river and were paying for 
their error with a- vaM number of 
prtaonera and great quantities of 
material.

The Germans said that although 
Kiev momentarily was in the spot
light, pressure was being main
tained in ofiSn aectors. The Battle 
for Lenlnjnnwl continued, they, de
clared. and air raids on Moscow 
and Odesaa were reported. Detafla 
Of the raids were not given.

aoirisler RarigM

New Britain, Sept 90-KiP)—ftsv. 
Bradley F. Skinner has resigned as 
nolnlster o f religious education o f 
the First Congregational church 
to beconM co-paator of the Union 
Memortel church o f GIenbre<*. a 
suburb ot Stamford. He wiU as
sume his duties Nov. I .  A  na
tive o f Hartnrd, Rev. Mr. Skinner 
haa aerVed here for three years, 
coming from West Torrington.

Seek to Alter 
Larger Homes

Hope to Get More Money 
By Cutting into
Smaller^ Quarters.
Current indication that steps 

may be taken locally to curb rent 
raising tactics has apparently re
sulted In counter action by prop
erty owners who intend to split up 
large or oversize rents and make 
them over into more small units. 
Coming before the zoning board of 
appeals Thursday at 8 p. m. are 
three such petitions.

Rroperty owners feel that loca
tions owned by them must return 
a certain percentage on their in
vestment, and they feel it is fair 
that they shall make a return com
parable to that made on money In
vested In any other business. Many 
owners do not wish to gouge rents, 
or make it difficult for their ten
ants, but In instances where ac- 
commodatiens can be altered to 
afford greater returns they feel 
such change should be permitted.

Two-Family Into Three
Houses erected several years 

Ago for tiRro families, often, with 
minor changes can be fixed to ac
commodate three families, some of 
the rents being large and some 
small, adaptable to various family 
sizes.

When homes located 'within the 
limits of restricting zones fire 
planned for alteration and such 
work would constitute violation of 
zone rules, then a special exception 
from the rules must be obtained 
from the zoning board of appeals 
which acts after holding a pubHc 
hearing on the property owner’s 
petition.

Thursday night the following 
petitions will be aired and all in
terested persons may appear and 
speak.

Petitions
Mae L. Ferrl.i wi.ihes to alter S 

two into a four family house at 
22-24 Pine street in a resWence B 
zone.

Peter Miller Jr., wishes to alter 
a one family to a two fa.Tjily house 
at 743 Tolland turnpike in a rural
zone.

R. E. Dean wishes to make a 
similar change at 43 South Main 
street in a residence A zone.

Charles E. Scheiner wants to 
erect a dwelling on Oakland street 
nearer the property line than is 
permitted in an A residence zone.

Henry Simler wishes to alter a 
garage at 630 Lydall street for 
dwelling purposes in a rural zone.

British Bombers 
Attack Stettin

(Continued From Page One)

causing "a number of dead and 
wounded among the civilian popu
lation." ^

The, text of the communique: 
"British bombers attempted in 

the night of Sept. 19-20 to attack 
varlou.s cities in north (Germany. 
Kxf losive and incendiary bombs 
dropped in residential quarters re
sulted in a number of dead and 
wounded among the civilian popu
lation. -

"Strong and well-aimed anti
aircraft fire forced the . enemy to 
drop his bombs unaimed from a 
great height.

"Some few planes which tried to 
push on to Berlin did not succeed 
In breaking through the anti-air
craft belt of the Reich capital. One 
enemy plane waa shot down." 

Gorman combat planes sank a
10.000- ton merchant ship and a
7.000- ton tanker in attacks on a 
BrltLsh convoy off the east coast 
of England during the night, au
thorized sources announced today.

in daylight operations yesterday, 
these sources said, the German 
Air Force sank a 3,000-ton mer
chant ship off the mouth of the 
Thame* river and'another 30 miles 
east of the Faeroes, Danish-owned 
Islands north of Scotland^

Waterbury Youth 
Is Badly Burued

Sf
Waterbury, Sept. 20— (JPi—Eart 

Wooster, Jr., 19, suffered first and 
second degree bums on his face, 
cheat (uid back today in a fire 
that destroyed his home at Wa- 
tervllle. - ^

His parents and two other mem
bers of the riimily escaped with
out injury.

Wooster,'Yirii Officials said, was 
burned as he attempted to save 
clothing and valuables. His condi
tion was reported serious at Wa
terbury hoi^tal.

The cause of the blase, discov
ered at 2 a. m., waa undetermined.

Plainville Plant 
Row Flares Again

Plainville, Sept SO— (S) — For 
the third time since May,-stmploy- 
es b f the Standard Steel Plant o f 
the Marltn-Rockwell Coirmratton, 
producing ball bearinga under de
fense contracts, are on strike.

Paul Baker, president of the 
United Automobile W o r k e r s  
(CIO ) local, aald workers would 
stay away from fbelr Joba until 
final settlement in the wages and 
working eondtUona- dlspnie had 
been reached and a contract 
aigned.

’Torringtoii. Sept. M.-v<iP)—The 
first frost of tha season w ^  re
corded here during the night, alre<> 
minder that autumn begins tomor-

- A  claim that Loadon’e  fog to not 
due to buinldlty but to dust hea 
been b n iM t  forth by some Bsg- 
ilish debunkere.

Obituary

Fuilerals
Unwood A . Massey 

The funeral of Uqwood A. Mae- 
aey, eon of Mr. and Mrs Alexander 
Massey, o f Hudson sbeet, who 
passed away at the T^tentna* hos
pital, Newington, Thuraday^iwiil be 
held this afternoon at 2:30,^fr0m 
the Watklna Funeral Home. , \  

'Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds, pasted 
of the Second Congregational 
church, will officiate.

A  firing squad from Company 
G, State Guard, will be in command 
of Sergeant Frank Taggart. Taps 
will be sounded by Bugler Frank 
Schlebel. .. '

The bearers will be members of 
the Dilworth-Comell Post, the 
American Legion, namely: Com
mander Otto Heller, Charles Wi- 
gren, Edward Qulah, Michael Mc
Donnell, Thomas Wallet, and Clif
ford Sault.

Burial will be in the Mount Hope, 
cemetery, Talcottvllle.

Police Court
Drunk, Steals 

Auto, Jailed
Farm Laborer Is Given 

15 Days; Companion 
Is Freed; Other Cases.
James Grotton, a minor employ

ed by a dairy farm near the East 
Hartford line on Middle turnpike 
west, was found guilty of the,*t of 
a car and five gallons of gasoline in 
town court this morning by Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers. The accused 
youth, eifter serving a sentence im
posed here will be turned over to 
East Hartford authorities where 
a charge of car theft in that town 
hangs over him as the result of 
the same evening’s escapades that 
brought him trouble in Manches
ter.

Held in connection with the same 
case, two other farm laborers, 
Thomas Hill and Patrick Sullivan 
received nolles of their cases. The 
,t\vo had been arrestefl before Grot- 
ion waa %pprchended.

Asked for Ride
According to a confession sign

ed by Grotton and read in court 
by Prosecutor Charles 8. House, 
the accused stated he had been 
drinking heavily all afternoon on 
the day of the crime. Toward eve
ning a passing car halted near the 
farm and the driver asked Grotton 
the way to Burnside. Grotton said 
he wa.i going there and would 
direct the driver, who. gave the ac
cused a lide.

In Burnside, the accu.scd said, 
after drinking more he took a 
parked car and drove to the farm 
again. Tlicre he asked Hill anu 
Sullivan if they wanted a ride. 
Sullivan, it was said, declined but 
Hill went along.

Ih c  car in which they were 
richng, the coufe.ssion said, needed 
gas and the two took some from 
the farm supply shed then made 
off. Their auto stalled near Jeffers 
filling stalion, and they gqt out. 
After walking some distance they 
found another car which they took. 
This car soon stalled al.io. Hill then 
disappeared it was said, and the 
pair made U elr separate ways 
uack to the farm where they were 
arrested by investigating police.

Prosecutor House said he was 
satisfied the men whose cases 
were nolled were not actually par
takers in the crimes of thcfL 

Grotton, wbo was in a Massa
chusetts institution before be came 
here, was given five days in jail 
fot theft ot the gasoline and. ten 
days for theft of the car.

Evader Fined
Raoul Breault . of Norwich, 

charged with evasion of rospv.nai- 
bility after a collision at A dam  
street and Middle turnpike west, 
pleaded guilty and waa fined $75 
and costs. A  second count of pass
ing a stop sign waa noUed. Bre
ault coUlded with a light truck op
erated by Hammond Tracy of West 
Hartford. The accused, driving a 
state highway vehicle wa* not ap
prehended by investigating poUci^ 
until he had reached Oolchester. 
lieutenant William B a r r o n  
brought him in 4riter working on 
very meagre clues, it was said.

Mrs, Margaret Ponsullo of Hart
ford, charg^  with driving without 
an operators’ license was fined 85 
and coats. She claimed she' was 
under .Inatructloi) o f a c«mp8t>ion, 
but police testified that the com
panion waa asleep in Um  car until 
It was halted.

Two persons in on* 'c a r  w w s 
fined for driving without licenses 
when tke cases o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cleary of New York were 
brought up. Mrs. ClSary, > at the 
time of the arrest was driving the 
car tindep instruction, she claimed: 
Investigation showed her hus
band’s  license had expired n year 
ago. Therefore rince he admitted 
bring reeponrible as driver, he was 
charged, and since the wife was 
not accompanied by a licensed 
driver, she w m  held liable. In the 
ease of the'wife Judgment was sus
pended on payment ot costs while 
the husband was fined one dollar 
and costs.

Omsk Driver
-On a charge of drunken driving, 

outgrowth of. a  collision a week 
‘ago at Charter Oak and Spruce 
streets, Francis W. Kelly of Epat 
Hartford was found guilty and 
fined 8100 and costA 

For passing a stop siM^ Chester 
A . Mazurek of Hartford was 
granted wapenslon of -Judgment 
on payment o f costs. Richard O. 
Bessette of Bloomfield. New Jer
sey. was fined one dollar and costs 
fbr passing a  stop sign. Tk* lat
ter aid not reduce his speed. It was 
leported. Charles Lamaoh of 
Chester, charged with p «—«"g  w 
stop sign gained a  nolle on pay
ment <d (mats. , The different de- 
ctoionsinaach case are oecaslonsd 
by various details o f action on the 
p m  o f the drivers. Some do not 
■e* the signs, dthars slow down, 
some make no reduction In spaed 

|at an Intsjaactton. ^

Speaker Raps 
American Life

Harvard Dean Declares 
The Lack o f Discipline 
Hurts Young People.
New Haven, > Sept. 20.—(>f>)__

Dean Willard L. Sperry of the 
Harvard Divinity School told Yale 
'reahmen today that the "one 

ak spot in the armor of our 
Artqrica" was "its undisciplined 
llfe.”\ ^

This he defined in an address at 
the freshman assembly—first offi
cial m ee tln ^ f .the class of 1045— 
as a "kind of nimantlc border law
lessness of a fbqntier society;-In- 
'Which every man ^does what is 
risht In his own eycA This lack of 
discipline is Itself m ^ ly  the de
generate expression of What once 
may have been a valid conception 
of personal liberty."

No Time to Think
Dean Sperry said the y o u ^  

men, having lived in "an age of 
frantic speed" never had had a 
chance to catch their “ mental 
breath” oiid probably never would 
have.

"You ere faced then," he de
clared, “with the sort of problem 
which the long distance runner 
meets—how so to gear his own 
mechanism that he w ill' always 
have a second wind in reserve. 
Your problem is how to prevent 
yourself from getting absolutely 
winded by keeping up with the 
pace of society.”

To Save Ideals
Yale President Charles Seymour, 

declaring it was the task of col
leges to produce men capable of 
saving civilization, said:

"The Immediate task of the na
tion is to save from destruction 
those Ideals which are essential to 
opr American life without which 
the university Itself must perish, 
ideals which are now under dead
ly attack.'

"When that task Is accomplish
ed, as I believe it will be. there will 
remain the more lengthy and more 
difficult task of reconstructing a 
world in which those ideals will 
have freedom to flourish.

"A  test of the colleges will be 
their capacity to produce men who 
by their own quality will be able 
to establish and maintain the 
qualities-that must be characteris
tic of our people and of all peo
ples. i f  Christian civilization 1s to 
survive: Good faith, intellectual 
power, the love of beauty, the 
habit of liberty achieved through 
self-sacrtflcc.” '

Gaxloii Testifies 
111 Stamford Case

Benson-OIson
Mias Helen Olson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olson, of 16 
Munro s ti^ t, will be married thla 
aftemoonV^a Sherwood Benson, 
ion of Me  VkAMrs. Joseph Benaon 
of 61 Cambria^ street. The cere
mony will take place at three 
o'clock In the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, which will be decorated 
with white-flowers and palms. The 
pastor, the Rev. Thorsten A. Gus
tafson who will officiate will use 
the single ring service. The at- 
tondants will be Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Olson, brother and sister-in-law of 
the bride. Serving as ushers will 
be Robert Simpson, cousin of the 
bridegroom, and Stanley Billings.

Organist Albert Pearson will 
give a short concert while the 
guests are assembling and will 
accompany Miss Helen Berggren, 
contralto, who will sing " I  Love 
You Truly” and "Because.”

The bride who will be given in 
marriage by her father will wear 
a princess style gown of egg shell 
riipper satin, with long train and 
trimming of appllqued . taffeta 
leav«A Her veil of Illusion, with 
circular face veil will be draped 
from a wreath of orange blosaoma. 
She will 'esrry a bridal bouquet 
of white robes and stephanotls.

The matroff .of honor will wear 
hyacinth blue bcngallne taffeta, 
with an appllqued design of vic
tory blue. Her Juliet cap of match
ing velvet and illusion will also 
have a circular veil. Her |irm bou
quet will be of yellow rdaes and 
light blue delphiniums.

The mother of the bride will 
wear a ginger brown costume suit, 
with aqua'trim and brown acces
sories, while the bridegroom's 
mother wil wear plum coloi^ vel
vet with gold accessories. Both 
will wear, gardenia corsages.

A  reception for 110 guests will 
be held in the church parlors Im
mediately following the ceremony.

When leaving for an unannounc
ed wedding trip the bride will 
wear a brown crepe dress, choco
late brown coat with white lynx 
collar, matching accessories and 
orchid corsage.

They will be at home to their 
friends at 16 Munro street after 
October 1.

The bride haa been employed by 
the Orkil Electric Company, Hart
ford, and the bridegroom is a con
tract painter in Manchester.

Coming Marriage
Sergeant and Mrs. John J. Mc- 

GUnn, of 200 Center street, an
nounce the coming marriage of 
their daughter Miss Helen Cath
erine McGlinn to Robert Joseph 
Friday, son of Mr. and George 
Friday of Torrington, CJonn.

The wedding will take place 
Monday, October 6 at 9:00 o'clock 
at St. James's church, Manchester.

Bridgeport. Sept. 20.~(ff^--A 
hearing on the petition of several 
North Stamford residents, includ
ing WllUfim A. Gaxton, musical 
comedy star, for the closing of a 
picnic grove has been continued 
until Wednesday following a dav 
of testimony in which the pet'- 
tioners described the grove as t 
nuisance

Gaxton, whose propertv adjoin.i 
the grove owned, bv Mlkari and 
Anne Geriak. told the court yes- 
terdav that music played from an 
amplifier In the grove and the 
noise made by picnickers frequent
ly was so annoying to him and his 
wife that they left their home to 
dine or to entertain igucsts at the 
Woodwav Country Club.
--Jack Flaherty. Woodway golf 
professional, testified that traffic 
on the road Into the grove was like 
that ht "Yale-Harvard football 
games.”  He said he had attended 
political outings there, but " I  saw 
so many drunks that I  stayed only 
five minutes."

Valentine Kessel, an, elderly 
property-owner who Is among the 
petitioners, told Judge Edward J. 
Daly that picnickers often strayed 
onto his land i^d "it ’s a good 
thing I  didn’t hiava a shot-gun or 
I'd have peppered them good,"

Payroll Is Stolon 
At Lowell Plant

Loisren, Mass., Sept. 20— — A  
81.000 payroll waa stolen in tjie 
Atlantio Rayon (Company plant 
during the nlgh^*by thieves who 
apparently enterM'tbe bulldliig-Iqr 
a fire escape.

Howard MaNiff, 22. night shift 
foreman andspaymaster, reported 
to polt^ that he went to the busi
ness Office on Ike first fioor at 
about 1 a. m. tod ^ a n d  found that 
a  metal' cabinet containing 'the 
money had been pried open. Mo- 
N iff worked on the fifth fioor.

Police theorized that the intrud
ers entered the building through n 
window on -the second floor, de
scended a stalirway. and grined 
entrance to the o fft^ b y  breaking 
a wtodow in a corridor.

Three Additions 
To Aircraft Ck>.

HartiPerd, Sept 20—(g)—  T%ree 
further hddltions—a two-storr ex
tension o f the engineering building, 
and two new test houses—will fur
ther expand the dO^acre United 
Aircraft corperaUaa''’plknt in East, 
Hartford, it 'wa* announced tOdey, 

Work to scheduled to start Im
mediately, contracts haring al
ready bMU awarded to the T^lmer 
Construction Company o t Boeton. 
'The addition to-the engineering 
building will be ot reinforced con
crete end brick, IS feet long and 
07 feet toida, n ^ e t h e  t ^  houaee 
wm measure 122 by 70 feet and 
203 by 41 feet.

Vote to Accept Reqneet

Prospect, 8e|^ gfi_<p)_with 
scarcely twooeerici left in which 
to decide a question pending for 
10 years,' Prospect cittosna have 
voted at A’anectol town Beetlng to 
^  , th e M jO O '

Weddings

Engagements

O’Brien-Cufiter
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Custer, 

of 41 Dougherty street announce 
the engagement and coming mar
riage of thblr daughter, Mias Rita 
Elaine Cus'ter, to William Frantts 
O'Br^eij, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jere
miah O'Brien of Bidwcll avenue. 
East Hartford. The ceremony will 
take place on Thanksgiving Day.

Held Responsible 
For Wife’s Death

H&rtford, Sept. 20.—(/P)— Don
ald C. Fosa of 641 Zion street, is 
held crimlnalty responsible for the 
automobile accident death of hla 
wife, Adella Fosa, 21, according to 
a report filed' by Coroner Fnnk 
E. Hcaly in the Superior Court tin 
day.

Mr. Fosa lost control of hie dkr 
while speeding north on Sullivan 
avenue. South Windsor., on July 
27, arid the car left the road end 
creehed Into' the highway fence, 
the coroner states. On the follow
ing day Mrs. Foaa died at the 
Manchester hospital from a frac
tured akulL Their 10-monthe-old 
batqr was severely injured, the 
coroner states,

Coroner Healy concludes that 
Foee was "ao intoxicated as to 
render him unfit" to drive end "at 
the time of the accident’’ hla speed 
exceeded the legal limita *.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: lira. Eva 

White, 224 Main street 
Discharged yesterday: M r * .  

Amelia Martinoot SSH I^Ucer 
street; Martin Simler, East Mid
dle Ttimpike.

Admitted today: Mrs. Anna 
Ruff, Addison: Mrs. Jeanette Mas- 
aolinl, 186 BtoaeO street 

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rohan, 86 Mapto street 

Discharged today: Aria Danleto, 
86 Bigelow Street; Mra. laabri 
BotUceUi,^88 Spencer s M e t  

Censua: 76 pattontA f

Post Installs v 
Monday Night

State Commander to Be 
Legion Guest at Meet* 
ing at Local Home.
The Joint installation of Dil- 

worfh (Cornell Poet No. 102, the 
American Legion, and the Ladlca' 
auxli;?iy will be held at the Le
gion Home on Leonayo street, 
Monday evening when State Com
mander Arthur Connell of Middle- 
town and staff will formally seat 
the officers for the coming year. 
Alrieady a large number of invita
tions have been sent out by Chair
man Edward Qulsh of Franklin 
street. Mr*. Helen Griffin heads 
the Auxiliary and Otto Keller I* 
the commander of the Legion 
Post. .

It  1« expected that there will be 
delegations from Glastonbury, 
Rockville, Ekwt Hartford, West 
Hartford, Hartford, and Windsor. 
Refreshments will Im served at the 
conclusion of the meeting.

Nazi and Fascist 
Tourists Are Told 
To Leave Mexico
(Continued from Page One)

tossed about leaflets attacking the 
Reich's ambassador, Edmund V̂ on 
Thcrmann. Nine persons were ar
rested. '

In Rio De Janeiro, Brazilian po- 
Upc closed offices of an organlza- 
tldn known as "The Juvenile (Tru- 
sade'-for a Good Press.” charging 
that it had been distributing anti
democratic and anti-Jewlsh propa
ganda.

65-Mile Pipeline 
Put in Operation

West Boylston. Mass.. S ^ t. 20— 
(/F\—A 65-miIc pipeline rOnning 
through difficult terrain between 
Fall River and West Boylston and 
capable of transporting 400,000 
gqllpns of finished petroleum prod 
ucts dally wll' be placed In service.^ 
tiriay amid colorful ceremonies.

Npavl^ H. Howie, director of 
gasolinejconservation in Maasachu- 
setts, will operate controls by 
which a tank track will be filled 
from the line for the first time.

Constructed by the Shell Oil 
Company, Inc., the line Is designed 
to serve central and western Mass
achusetts and southern Vermont 
and New Hampahire.

Company officials said It would 
play a part in the New England 
defenae system by relieving rail 
and transportation facilities . and 
by providing a aource of supply for 
military units and defenae Indus
tries.

Linking the company's 45,(X)0,- 
000-gallon atoragre capacity Fall 
River ocean terminal with a bulk 

lant hete on the ' outakirts ' of 
orcester, the pipe has an outside 

diameter of 3 -8 Inches.

Public Records
Warrantoea

The following property convey
ances by warrantee deeds have 
been recorded at the office of the 
town clerk: L. A. Converse, Jr„ to 
Richard and Evelyn B. Qullitzech, 
Woodbridge street; Robert J. 
Smith to Helen and Eklna (tots- 
wlcb, MiiUAr street; Manchester 
Trust company trustee to Wallace 
M. Hutchinson, Kensington street; 
Wallace M. Hutchlnaon to Eimma 
K. Bleber, Kensington street; Roe* 
McBh'erry to James MeSherry, one. 
half Interest in Clinton street prop
erty; Dante Paganl to William 
Lewie, Middle turnpike and rssr)t 
street; and the Manchester corpo
ration to the following owner*: 
Gilbert F. Saegaqrt et ux, Kath-/ 
erine G. Washburn and Mary 
O’Neill; Frank E. Tyler et ux; 
Ralph A. Smith et ux; Harold O. 
Kane et ox; Louis Kramer; Leo L. 
Beauchamp et ux; Harold J. White 
et ux; A ltert A. Martino et ux, ail 
with homes on Linnroore drive and 
Arthur A. lainger et ux, Thomas 
drive; Georg* W. Griffin to Fred 
Delaney et ux. Horton road,.

Appileatlon
Application for a marriage li

cense hes been filed et the office 
of the town clerk by Murray J. 
Burna of Andover And Jan* B. 
Taylor o f thla town.

Adml*lstostor*s Deed
Under terms ot a* administra

tor’s deed, property on Middle 
Turnpike west et 'Essex street he* 
been coavrired by the eetnto o f 
Joeephine Pagiuil to ’Wnunm ' 
Lewie.

SETBACK 
TONIGHT 

MASONIC TEMPLE
V mt )

bequeet o f Mrs.

HAVE DINNER WITH US TOMORROW
YoaHI Enjoy- th* Wholcflome Coodnew of Oar Foods 

And Our Excellent Service!

FULL COURSE D IN N ^

ROAST TURKEY OR 
NATIVE ROAST CHICKEN . . . .
Also A Wide Assortment Of Rossts — Stesks — Cheps 
— Lobsters —' Cfauss — Oysters snd Other Sea Foods.. 

"No Wines »  No Liquors ~  Just Good Food*

. THE TEA ROOM (
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Dedication Tomorrow 
Of Buckingham Church
Ceremonies to Be Con

ducted on Third Anni
versary o f the Storm 
That Destroyed It.
The dedication of the re

built Buckingham Congregational 
church, replacing the beautiful 
atructure which waa destroyed in 
the hurricane of Sept. 21, 1638, 
will be held tomorrow morning oq  ̂
the third anniversary of that grea^ 
New Hkigland disaster. A t the 
morning service at 10:30 there will 
be a service, of reaffirmation of 
faith, with reception of new mem
ber* and celebration of the Sacra
ment of the Lord'* Supper.

Dr. Potter To Speak 
'‘Rev. Philip M. Rose, pastor and 

an untiring worker In the rededl- 
cation and building of the new 
church, will be assisted by Rev. 
GUson I. Daniels, associate State 
Superintendent of State Oonfer- 
ence of Congregational Churches 
in Connecticut. The., principal ed- 

. dress will be. given by Rev. Dr. 
Rockwell Horpnon Potter D.D., 
Dean o f the Hartford Theologlckl 
Seminary. His theme will be “Tha 
Connecticut Country Church- 
Peat and Present.”

Others AMlating 
Prayer will be Offered by Rev. 

Sherwood Soule, D.D. historian of 
th* Connecticut Congregational 
Conference and Rev. Rose will be 
assisted in the rededicatlon of the 
church by Rev. Russell McGown 
and Rev. John Ramaker of Glas
tonbury; Rev. Watson Woodruff of 
thla town and Rev. James F. Eng
lish of the State Conference.

Supper will be served to friends 
and guests at 0 :S0 preceded by a 
service at 8:30 p. m. at which Pro
fessor J. Paul Williams of Mt. Hol
yoke College win give the Invoca
tion.

Following a musical program at 
7:30 p. m., there will be a panel 
discussion on Connecticut's chang
ing country church, which will be 
led by Rev. Sterling White of the 
Vernon O ntsr Congregational 
church.

Notables to be Present 
fievcrel notables will share tho 

field ot discussion, ineiudlng Prof. 
J. R. Hypee ot the University of 
Connecticut, Rev. Hllad Ives, D.D 
Secretary ot tba New England 
Town and Country Commission 
and Rev. James F. EngUsb, super
intendent ot the Congregational 
Churches of Connecticut.

Music in th* morning will be by 
the Buckingham church choir and 
la the afternoon aervie* by four 
members of the M t Holyoke Col
lege senior choir.

During the week there will be 
•everal social eventa in th* new 
church, a dinner for the contrac
tor, Michael B. Bisi, his workmen 
and the construction committee of 
the church and ail persons con
nected In any wav with the build
ing lOf tb* new church.

Comminilty Festival 
On Friday evening, September 

26, a community festival and an 
entertainment wlU be held Id 
charge of Mrs. Charles B. Palmer. 
On Wednesday, Oct. 1, the Ladles’ 
Aid Sodsty of the church will hold' 
their first fall session at which 
session a service of dedication to 
the church work anew will be giv
en. Rev. Conont, associate pastor 
of the Center ^urch , Hartford, 
will address the women’s group at 
this service.

TTie building committee' of the 
church is composed of the follow
ing members: Rev. Rose, Mrs. 
Rose, who is the committee secre
tary: B. Brainard Bell, treasurer; 
Wells A. Strickland, Manchester. 
Charles O. Strickland, Mr. .and 
Mrs. Burton J. Bell, Mrs. Samuel 
Plank, Tracy 8 . Brock. Wilbert C. 
Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swan, 
Henry Saglio and Samuel Plank, 
the latter acting In advisory ca 
parity.

A  subcommittee In ebarg* of su' 
pervislng th* project eenalsta of

Rev, Philip Rea*

Samuel Plank and at a recreation 
room at the home of Fred N. Clay.

It wa* on October 8, 1730, that 
residents of the East Farms peti
tioned the General Aaaembly at 
Hartford for a church. That peti
tion wa* aigned by Stephen An
drews. Isaac Hubbard, Thomas 
Hollister and Richard Keeny. The 
General Assembly named a com
mittee to view the East Farms to 
determine if the East Farms should 
have a distinct society or parish.

The committee reported to the 
General Aaaembly on May 13, 173J, 
that Ehistern Farms should be al
lowed to be a distinct ministerial 
society. The bounds of the EUist- 
ern Farms were designated at that 
time. Th* church held Its first 
business meeting at the home of 
Daniel Wright with Thomas HoL 
lister as moderator, and the church 
was organized, "rhe community 
became known a* Eastbuiy.

Between 1731 and 1735 the pariah 
called five mlnlstera but four de
clined to serve. Rev, Chillab 
Bralnard became the first pastor. 
At a business meeting O ctoW  17, 
1731, a vote waa token "to build a 
meeting house near a large rock 
and a few rods to the northeast of 
a pond called Little Nipslc,"

Second Church In 1819
In 1819 the church voted to sell 

the land and dispose of the church 
building. A  site for a new church 
was selected a few feet north of 
the present church site. The sec
ond church was started in 1819 and 
wa* ready for services In 1821. "It  
had plain windows and paper cur
tains until equipped with blinds in 
1850.”

A business meeting wss held 
Aug^ust 12. 1885. to plan a third 
chu^h building. Another business 
meeOng held in January, 1888, 
voted to build a new church and 
Albert Barrowa of Glastonbury 
drew plans. "The name of the 
Parish of Eastbury waa changed by 
a vote passed in 1882 to substitute 
the word Congregational for Eccl*. 
Blastical and called the East Glas
tonbury CongregaUonal Society till 
1873 when the treasurer of the so
ciety used the word Buckingham 
instead of Ehut Qloatonbury and 
called The Buckingham Congrega-. 
tionai Society," says the churcit 
history.

Named After Oov*rner
The name Buckingham waa *e- 

lected to honor th* governor of 
ConnecUcut. William A. Bucking
ham who held office during th* 
Civil yvar. The blstory record of 
the church reveafo that th* church 
waa incorporated May 6, 1909, un
der the name "Bucklimham Con-

f t egregational Church.' 
age and church were 
electricity in 1923.

parson-, 
wired for

Sunilay School 
To Hold Rally

Salvation Army Citadel 
To Be Scene o f To
morrow's Program.

Rally day will be observed by 
the Salvation Army Sunday school 
tomorrow at 9:30, when the entire 
school will assemble In the senior 
hall. Major N. J. Curtis will be 
chairman and Mrs. Major Brind
ley will bring the weekly lesson.

The program will include a vo
cal trio, "Beautiful Garden of 
Prayer" by the Turklngton sisters. 
Another vocal trio, "Vesper 
Hymn," by the Calusine slaters of 
Haidford. Alton Mimale will play 
a harmonica medley. Robert Rich
ardson will give a reading entitled, 
“Suppose."

The program will Include two 
short sketches, one, "Bible 
School" by six girls and the other 
"Message of the Leaves" by nine 
of the Juniors. The Young Peo
ple’s Singing Company will offer 
"Thou Lord Hast Faahloned Me" 
and the Young People's band will 
play a march.

All Company Meeting members, 
past and present and their parents 
are cordially invited to attend .this 
rally, also the general public.

Agree to Pool 
All Resources

Des Moines Manufactur
ers to Cooperate on 
Defense Orders.
Dee Moines, Is., Sept. 20— (JP)— 

Twelve Dss Moines manufacturers 
have, agreed to pool their re
sources and cooperate in obtaining 
and filling defense oirders as an 
answer to the growing threat of 
what they called "priorities un
employment."

‘Their action grew out of a 
(Chamber of Commerce sponsored 
rilnlo yesterday at which all 
agreed plant shutdown* were Im
minent unless priority ratings on 
metals were obtained.

Priorities currently are limit
ed to factories manufacturing de
fenae Items or articles vital to 
civilian use.

WIU Centralise Efforts
The 12, all Independent metal 

manufacturers, set up a coordi
nating committee which will cen
tralise efforts to obtain defense 
contracts and subcontract* and 
will supervise allocation of the 
work to utilize all equipment.

Jack Crouse, committee chair
man, declared that, working as a 
unit, the industries would able 
to handle orders beyond their 
scope as Individuals and a sur
vey of all available equipment to
gether with the type of work each 
plant I* fitted for, would b* under
taken Immediateiy.

May Be Exteaded
I f  the plan is successful in De* 

Moines, he said, It may be extend
ed to include other email manu
facturer* in the state whose busl- 
neaa is threatened by lack of ma
terials and inability to get defense 
contracts.

The committee will be aided by 
the Iowa Defense Coptract Ser
vice, a branch of the Office of 
Production Management, which 
maintains offices her*.

CUfford Plank, Henry Saglio and 
Samuel Ptank. Sanquel Plank Is 
acting In an adv ifo^  c a v i t y .

Plan o f New ChnrA 
The new churctols 32 ^  58 feet 

and ia of colonial type with a spire. 
That new white smre will house 
the 1,100-pounde bell that has 
been still for more than two years. 
The'.new churel. has on auditorium 
so by 11 feet, a kitchen 2D by 22 
fe e t a stag * 14 feet 'square and a 
vestibule, portleo, committee room, 
chancel and vestry, arranged to 
give a maximum of working apao*;

The basement room is half be
low and half above th* ground. 
The former church wee two stor
ies high. Th* pUlars that stood in 
front of tha Old church have been 
made emalier in diameter end 
have been ehortenod in height 
They ere placed at the front o f 
the new-)bhurch.

L e «g  Oempolga 
Buckingham residisnts began to 

contribute soon after th* church 
was destroyed. Many people in 
neighboring toSrn* learned that 
the "little white church on- th* 
hin" had been destroyed and mad* 
donation*. These donations cam* 
from Hartford, Farmington, Sims
bury, Manchester and other 
towns. About a year ago Dr. Roe* 
received e letter and on opening it 
three 8100 biUa dropped out This 
year be received a sinillar letter 
ftom the anonjrmous friend of th* 
church cneloetng another 8100 bill.

A  sponsOTlng eommittoc haa 
been act up in bCancheator to-aid 
In collection o f funds. A  number 
o f Manchester residents were In
terested in th* church. A  Man
chester resident made a model of 
the- new eboreb that new ia on 
display'at FrankUn’s Drug Stora 
In Glastonbury.

Chureh Oai i l e i On 
Curing tha Intsrlm from the hur. 

i.cane to the present, the congrega. 
tion has hald it* asrvteaa at tha 
East Olaitanbwy Methodist church 

1MUOM0 9  pWllhiOlWSi 
at theparaesuiga. Church organl- 
aatioaa and church achool rlesass 
hair* met at a rsmodelad barn, now 
a  raerspUoa room at tha home o f '

The Parish of ISastbuiy bad the 
care o f ̂ m eteries until March 20. 
1848. The Eastbury Cemetery was 
established In 1746, the John Tom 
Hill Cemetety in 1788,, the Buck
ingham Cemetery la 1S‘20 and to* 
Buckingham Cemetery Associa
tion was established in 1918.

' Dr. Philip Manriunan Rose, min
ister,of f ie  chureh at present ac
cepted a call to become pastor 
about four years ago. Ho ia a grad
uate of Dartmouth Collage end the 
Hartford Theological Seminary. 
H< was in Italy for poat graduata 
work from 1913 through 1915, was 
pastor of th* Davenport Settle
ment Italian Church, New Haven, 
from 1915 through 1917, saw war 
service In Italy and France with 
the YMCA from 1917 through 
1919, waijs pastor e f tha Italian 
Congrega^ra^ Chureh ef toe 
Warburton OMpel, Hartford, from 
l9l9ribrough IMS, and was pastor 
ot the 'VUiage Street Mission, 
Hartford, from 1929 through 1986.

Dalrympi* Reeleeted

IndtanapoUs, Sept. 20.— UP) —  
Sherman H. Dalrymple, Akron, O., 
president ot th* United Rubber 
Workers o f America (CIO), sine* 
toe unlim’s formation six years 
ago, was re-elected as to* annual 
eonventlon closed yesterday.

Others named were W . H. Eagle, 
vice president: Frank OriUo, secre
tary-treasurer, both e f Akron, and 
H. Wilson, Los Angales, fleet Per- 
rlne, Akron, Thomaa F. Burnt, 
Chicopee Falla. Mam,, Walter J. 
Welch; Newark, 0 „  Oeorgs Cum
mins, Mishawaka, Ind., W. L  
Vaught, Akran, Joaeph Scbald, 
Butler, N. J., all executive board 
members

Plana are completed for toe mlU  ̂
tary ball to ba hald at tot Man- 
cbeetor. Country Qub tots evening. 
Several loeal BUt* Guard Officers 
are planning to attend to* affair 
which is being sponeored by Com- 
p u y  F, Beat Hertford Guard unit. 
Tboko ettewUng bave been notified 
that toe time of to* dinner haa 
bean advanced to 7:30 p.m. Colonel 
WUUam J. Maxwell wiU be gueat 
of honor.

The Adjutant Oeneral’a Office 
haa requsisted Battalion Oomman- 
dara to forward to them th* namea 
af units which ara avallabla for 
permanent firing squad duty, and 
an offloer will be appointed In 

lose unite for said duty, 
unite have been offleiat- 

aevaral military funerals, 
and it is not believed that any 
change will be made In the man- 
nei in which theie are conduetsd.

■n omosr wi 
charge Of to* 

local uni 
'  ing at Sevan

Company Commanders tormigh- 
out th* 2nd Battalion *are reCeiv- 

tbe mail 
Adjutant 
(Khedulas 

cover the fall and winter training 
of all guard unite, and Company 
Oonunanders have been ordered to 
aUd* by them. Any queatlona re
garding tha echedulea should ,be 
taken up et the Offleare’ Sdiool 
next Thuradey.

It  was noted today that two 
vaeancieB stUl exist In toe com- 
miasioned peraonnel of toe local 
units. RaquasU for tha' appotait- 
moota have bean forwarded toBai* 
tallon Haadquartera, and ih n w 'iM ' 
them Is axpwrisd within the next 
few weeks.

Tsar Oaa Beats Bsbbets

Two Kmsd la  Oraak

Worcester, Maaa., Sept. 20.—(F) 
—Two men were killed and 8 third 
oriUeally Injured when thdr car 
failed to make a c u m  and craahad 
into a  pole and a  tree at Breaay 
Bend In nearby Lalcaator thla 
momiag.

On* o f the dead waa toatathraly 
Identified as John V. Buds, 28, o f 
Worcester. H m  others were not Im
mediately identlflsdl

Chlcago-^<F)—Four gunmen ■ 
attempted to rob the Rami

who 
Ramilton 

Currency Exchange were well pre
pared. 'Dwy bad a fifth man at toe 
wheel of tRsto car. They catrted 
a Btopladdar with which to dlmb 
over tha cage et tba axchangs. 
But they didn’t  raelNB wtUi tha 
a s m  e f tba oo-owner, Charlaa 
Brck. 48. In t|M face et guuBra bo , 
ran to the. rear, pulled a  awitoh | 
and flooded the place with 
xaa routing the robber*.  ̂ '

New G. A. R. Chief Learn Lesson 
In Maneuvers

George A. Gay of Nashua, N. 
H., 03-year-old ex-aallor (above), 
waa elected commander-in-chlef of 
th* Grand Array of the Republic 
at th* organization's diamond 
Jubilee encampment In Columbus, 
Ohio.

Battle Flags 
Are Returned

Yankees Give Back to 
Confederates Pennants 
Captured During War.
Lansing, Mich., Sept. 20—(F)— 

Representatives of 10 southern 
states staged a friendly Invasion of 
Yankee land today to accept from 
Gov. Murray p. Van Wagoner 13 
faded (Jonferedate battle flags and 
two swords captured by Michigan 
troops during the war between th* 
states.

Gen. Julius Franklin Howell of 
Bristol, Va., 96-yeor-old com
mander of the United Confederate 
veterans, led the southern conting
ent here to take part In a "nation
al unit" pageant,.on the Capitol 
lawn.

Gov. James H. Price headed the 
Virginia delegation to accept per
sonally three of his state's flag*.

Other Ten States
Invited to the ceremony were the 

other 10 states which comprised 
the Confederacy—Alabama, Ark
ansas, (Jeorgla, Louisiana, Tennes
see, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Florida, Mississippi and Texas 
—and Kentucky and Mlasouri, rep
resented in the Confederate gov
ernment but which never seceded 
from th* union. Of these, <mly 
Arkansas, Texas and Missouri were 
unrepresented.

Return pf th* flags and swords 
was authorised by the state iegls- 
lafure making Michigan one of th* 
last o f to* northern states to take 
U1I4 aeUpn. A  few northern states, 
including Wisconsin and Iowa, still 
officially poSMiaa Confederate flags.

BriritoWIth Age
The silk' end colton flags, brittle 

with eg*, ware pecked lq g ift boxes 
trimmed with red, white and blue 
for the ceremony. A  few whose 
former owRera historians were un
able to idsntlfy will be placed iiL 
the Confederate Museum at Rich
mond, V*7

General Howell, who haa the 
rank once held by Gen. Robert E. 
Lee. praised toe return of to* 
relics as "a most gracious gesture, 
another link to bind us closer to
gether, If possible.’’

He aald the action would bring 
comfort to toe hearts of Confeder
ate veterans throughout to* south.

John M. Perk, 92-yesr-old com- 
msnder of to* Michigan Depart
ment o f toe Grand Ariny of the 
Republic, greeted toe eoutoern rep
resentatives in behalf of Michi
gan's fast-dwlndlmg knot of 67 
union veterans. V

Beoad to Save Fal

^Boston, Sept. 20.—(F)—Elghty- 
two-year-old Jeremiah A. Allen 
and his  ̂ 17-montos-otd groat- 
grandson, Joseph Stone, arc pels.

So, when th* aged nun saw 
their house afire lost night, he en
tered it at the risk of. his life in 
search of the pay.

Rescued himself by a neighbor, 
be struggled to enter toe flamtng 
structure again—halting-his ef
forts only when friends proved 
that toe boy already bed bem car
ried to BSfoty.

Vets and Their Auxiliaries
Air Superiority and Mo

torized Infantry Need* 
ed to Be SucceMful.
With Second Army In Louisiana, 

Sept. lO—<F)— A ir superiority and 
motorised infantry are needed for 
complete success of tank sttacks, 
Major General Charles S. Scott, 
commander of the nation's only 
complete tank corps, declared to
day.

"Th* day of trying to operate 
without slrplsnes la past," he as
serted, "and putting foot troop* 
with tanks la like sending a plow 
mule and race horses out together 
and expect them to go at the same 
speed."

This was denaonstrated In the 
Second-Third army maneuvers this 
week when the armored forces of 
General Scott led a spearhead of 
;S combined armored-lnfantry-air 
attack to split the Third army's 
central front.

Walt for Infantry
“ Because we had to wait for in

fantry troops to move on foot, we 
could not attack with our tanks 
when we were in a potiUon to cut 
the Third arm to pieces," Scott 
said "W * should have gode 
right, in snd hit them before they 
got seL”
-'In a combined attack on the 

Third Army, General Scott's tanks 
drove ten miles from LeesvlIIe. 
La., a point behind the Third 
Army’s lines chosen for the tank 
columns to fan out and disrupt 
Lieutenant General Walter Krue- 
bsr’a rs4U' communication snd aup- 
plleo.

Unable to Follow
But Infantry troops were unable 

to follow the. rapid pace because 
they were on foot. General 
Scott was forced to withdraw his 
tanka and before they reached 
safety several were surrounded by 
Third Army artillery and Infantry,

All Infantry troop# move over 
long distances by motor, but schut- 
tle In several trips. Even with 
full equipment all foot troops can.- < 
not be transported.

Rest Over Week-End 
A  half million men of the two 

almlee are resting until Monday 
night, flnl.ihed with five days of a 
gruelling teat *ln which a smaller 
army with armored divlslona lost 
toe popular decision to a bigger 
but slower force. Combat planes- 
stole the show.

From before dawn Monday to 
1st* Friday, the men of toe Sec
ond and Third armies toiled in hot, 
sultry central Lquialana. There 
waa no Immediate oifflclal decision 
but to* Third Army claimed an 
"unquestioned victory" in a com
munique.

Bombers harassed toe speedy 
armored divisions day and night, 
toaoretlcaUy bombed bridges as 
fast as they were built or repaired 
and siaabed at toe tank columns 
wherever they gathered for an at
tack. Finally they forced them 
to back up with an ail-day attack 
and a cavalry divlaion slfoped into 
western Louisiana from ‘Texas and 
seized the meehanlaed forces' 
gasoline supplies as other divi
sions c los^  a trap catching the 
Second Army in a 500 square mile 
area south of Shreveport.

Mons-Ypres Post 
B. W. V.

Benefit Games 
For USO Drive

appreciate used magazines that 
would be of Interest to the British 
soldiers in Africa and other re
mote places.

Election of Officers 
Our Auxiliary will elect officers 

for the year at the next meeUng 
on Wednesday, OcJ. 1 at the Brit
ish War Relief workroom. Maple 
street in the British American 
Club. All members are urged to
attend this important meeting and \T aw/ g'x ___  • •
make your officer aelecUona for V • f  » W • 4 f r g n illE lt t flr
1941-42. New members will be ^  ~  “
most welcome. * *

Sister Mae Grimley, who has 
been ill for over a month, Is some
what Improved In health, but la 
■till very weak. We are praying 
for her complete recovery.

—Fan.

No. 2646

MenuNsrs Drive
Many of our comrades and worn* 

bers of th* auxiliary wUl travel 
to Waterbury tonight to attend

At the bingo games which will 
be held In the Orange Hall this 
next Monday evening the .Mons- 
Ypre Post will turn over every 
penny of profit to the U.3.0 The 
Monz-Ppre Post Is represented on' 
the U.S.O. committee but (lue to 
working conditions It Is Impossible 
to find men enough to canvas for 
this worthy cause. So to show our 
Interest and our belief In the 
U S.O. these bingo games will be 
run entirely for them.

During this past year we have 
held these games every Monday 
evening for British Relief but our 
friends will be Just as pleased as 
we are to give this night's re
ceipts to the U.S.O. We appeal to 
all our friends to Join the crowd 
Monday evening and make it an 
enjoyable one for all as well, as a 
beneficial one for the U.S.O.

Trotter Boy Better
Word haa - been received that 

young Charlie Trotter was moved 
from Hartford Thursday to the 
hospital In Newington.

One of young Trotter's legs Is 
still bad but we certainly hope he 
Hill be much better soon and we 
pray that his next move will be to 
hir home on Cedar street. Good 
luck. Charlie. We are all pulling 
for you.

Food SMe
A large food sale will be held In 

Hale's store this coming Tuesday 
beginning at 9 a.m. This sale will 
be for the clothing fund for Brit' 
Ish Relief. This sal* ia being spou'

Dilworth-
Cornell
Post
No. tot

sored by the Tuesday workers and 
arge of Mr*. Albert
will

Award Contracts 
To Small Firms

■ Washington, Sept. 20—(F)—The 
efforts iot defense mecuttves to 
spread the 'producU’on work load 
by toe uee of subcontracts are be- 
gllinln* to show results, Under- 
■ectotory Robert P. Patterson of 
to* War Department reported to
day.

He made Mblic a list of 50 
ordnanra prime ran^racts aggre- 
caUng 8371,651.962, o f which 8168.- 
538,719, or 60.2 per esat, had been 
dlststouted among 9,974 subeon- 
tractora Th* list was restricted 
to contract* In which subcontract- 
tog aoioitated to 40 per cent or 
more.

"There are, e f course, hundreds 
of others where subcbntracting 
took place,”  be said, "but not 'to 
the unuaual extent dr‘’40 per cent"

Organisation e f toe war depart
ment's new contract distribution 
division la naarlng completion, 
Patterson reported, and it already 
ha6.,begun Its work of spreading 
defense busihsM to emaU manufac- 
turera whoa* normal operations 
hav* been wrupted by priorities.

The manufacturer* of tanks and 
combat gM olea showed th* Ugh- 
eat a v e n ^  pereantage ef subcoa- 
tractlng, 65 per cent, in the list of 
50 ordnance cimtraeta. The highest 
percentage reported by an indivi
dual prilas contractor waa to* SID 
per cent oif to* . Dutton-Ralnaon 
Cbmpany, S t  Louia, on a 8206.328 
order for practice ahells. Of tola 
total, 8169,589 waa farmed out to 
94 subeontractora.'

& Co.
CUSTOM TAlLbRS

Hw Rnbioow Balkting

•  Qnality suits made to measure. 

i§ Customers own. woolens made up.

•  Better class ready mades (custom
ised) at 35 dollars.

•  Models on display. .'
>' . ‘ ■

843 AAam Street

will be in chai 
Lindsay who will be assisted by a 
large group of workers. Anyone 
wishing to donate to this aale can 
do so by contacting Mra. Lindsay 
or any member of the commute* 
or better aUll Just bring your do
nation to the store on T^iesday 
morning.

Horse Show '
Members of the Mons-Ypre Post 

and their friends are reminded of 
the big horse show which Is being 
held to Windsor today and tomor
row.

The proceeds from this show 
are going to Britloh Relief and in 
connection with this, the BriUsh 
War Veterans of Hartford and 
their auxiliaries are planning to 
have a great massing of colors 
with a march "past following." 
There will be an officer p f high 
rank present to Mcelve the salute. 
The Manchester Pipe Rgpd will be 
present to supply the music for 
this big parade so be sure to be 
present tomorrow afternoon and 
enjoy this big Uma for a very 
worthy cause.

Welcome to thla column, "King 
Tut." We don’t know who you are 
“ yet" but you sound as if there 
was a litU* "Scotch” around you 
—and. I  don't mean a botUe—with 
your "Lassies" and "Laddie*.’ 
You were pretty good, so be sure 
and let’s nave some more. Was 
very glad to know that “ Stretch” 
had made enough money to reUr*. 
<)ulte e profitable game, this writ
ing.

Don't forget our .Bingo games 
Monday evening. LoU of fun and 
ell for tb* U. 8. O. this Urn*.

Jeema,

British Relief 
Workers Needed

Legion Prepares 
For Busy Season

Well, lada, It's e  Joint thatalle- 
Uon Monday evenjng at to* Home. 
Put on your best bib and tucker 
and get around to witness the pro
ceedings which wiir be put on by 
none other than 8tatc Comman
der Arthur Connell and etaff. Be 
sure and shave as tb* ladiee are 
due to be present.

The wandering tyre* will be 
back with us on Monday, meaning, 
of course, Messers Donze and Ma
honey who hav* been at the Na
tional Convention in Milwaukee. 
They^must hav* aomethlng to tell 
us judging from th* kind of pest 
cards 4hey sent ^ ck . Then there 
will have to b« a report on the 
wheel, chair episode, i f  any was 
used.

That freckled red faced Donee’s 
absence has been noted although 
Al Hollister was affable and also 
agteeable during the past ten 
days. But it wss Walter to* Great 
whom we all mlsaed and op* won
ders whether or not they mlsaed 
Norma in their travels.

Dart League Opening
Also It might be well to remem

ber that the Dart League will get 
underway In th* near future. 
There is a place in the stewerd’n 
room for you to sigh up. It  was a 
great lea ^ e  last year and prom
ises even netter results during the 
long cold winter to come.

There was some talk o f having 
a pinochle tournament That would 
be a stunt and as there are a lot 
o» players ( ? )  who like to# game. 
Why not .get ’em all together and 
see wbo really is the best One 
thing,—it would settle a lot of dis
putes as to who- la best

Russ Pitkin substituted for 
Walter Mahoney as the mstor 
domo'hf the Bingo last Saturoiay 
night and be sat ^ I t *  a bunch on 
the main flObr. ’This chap Pitkin 
la all amtles and did a swell Job. 
Incidentally, W ill CHarke organ
ized his committee (bingo) with 
remarkable speed and had a nice 
working aggregation before the 
evening waa over.

FSU AotIvlUee
Fan and winter acUviUes are 

looking up and It won’t be long 
before Commander Heller will be 
looking for a committee to take 
over the annual HaUowe'en party. 
Then there is toe Armistice Eve 
party which clicked last year so 
well. That will need an active 
committee. I t  looks as though 
our new commander is going to  
need a lo t of workers before to* 
end of toe winter campaign, ao 
why not volimtoer for one of to* 
Joba

Now that tola U over and v s  
are getting ready to shake hands 
with th* returning Legionnaires 
who attended the- convenUon I'U 
Just say ... .so long.

King Tut

the Testimonial Dinner for Departi 
ment Commander T’homaa Ito n l-  
TOn and Department Prealdeat 
Jennie Meyer.

Last night was to* first night 
of our auxihary weekly eetbsoli 
parties. They hav* planned to hoM 
public setback parUn every F :^  
day night during tha fall and win
ter months. Let’s see nil the po)rt 
members out to give the ladies a 
little support.

Oaostton* Poor
Our committee on th* U. B. O. 

Drive report* that naost o f the 
people in their territory war* 
cheerful donators, while senM o f 
th* other organisations commit- 
tees claim their territories wars 
tough. The small amounts they 
turned In to headquartera proved 
they had tough going.

Some folks in Mancbeator had 
to donau In factories and offloa*. 
in Hartford where they are em
ployed. Then there were many 
other* who haven’t  got th* eld 
spirit In their b lq^ , y e t

Remember back In 1919, when 
the troops were called to toe Mexi
can Border, no on* thought inueh 
of it. Then in about on* y ie r  
wards'toey were called out again 
and ahlppM to France. Eveiyona 
then got buoy; donaUons o f all 
kinds were started. Some o f too 
boys in France were killed befOn 
any of toe gifts from toe atatea 
reached them. Others in the 
trenches, end those wounded 
in hospitals, received very Uttle, 
some nothing et all.

Now in 1941, it looks Ilk* his
tory ia repeating. The National 
Guard has gone south and othora 
are being drafted and going to 
camps. The Germans are after our 
■hips as they were in 1916-17. Wbo 
know* what will happen within th* 
next six months or year?

Weil, eom* one got to* Idea o f 
giving to* boys in camp a good 
time while they i|y* alive. They ara 
getting started early and net wnlt-

Woroen of Mantoester who are 
interoated in British ReUef are in
vited to spend a pleasant m orn l^  
or afternoon at to* society’s work
room on Maple street There is 
much eewlng to be done, and if  
each woman could only sacrifice 
an hour or two now and then, a 
great deal more work cotSd be ac
complished.

I f  it is Impossibl* to gat away 
from home, wrhy not do some knit
ting in your spare moments? Our 
workroom is open each week day 
from 10 until 4 o’clock, except 
Saturdays.

We are stlil collecting articlea 
e f warm clothing. Phone to* 
workroom if  you want your dona
tions called for. W * would also

ing untU toe boys a n  klUed or die 
of disease and than plant a 
geranium and a email flag on **»»«» 
graves, and forget t ) ^  ever lived. 
The U. 8 . O. wtu as* that tha boya 
have a good Urn* baforo th iy  die. 
and it  is your donatloas that w ill 
keep to* U. S. O, going.

Veterans Olv* Freely 
W# are very happy to report 

that every overseas veteran w t  
we approached donated to tha 
cause. On* vet en Newman atroH 
gave 85.00, other# gave gS.OO anS
82.00, with th* majority giving
81.00. * m

I  see by toe papers tost toe state 
ot Vermont will give a 810 month
ly bonus to every on* Of to* boyn 
from that state In tha arroed 
forces. What will Oonneetlcot do?

Comrade Harry UndelTa aon en
tered the U. S. Navy last week. 

Orandpap* Now 
W * hav* a number o f membeni 

who have become grandpapplea 
Utaly. Oea! Com* to think o f It 
we’er getting old.

Conunandelr Uhdan la organis
ing throe five-men teams to go out 
and get some o f too old veto *•  
membora of a veteran organlan* 
Uon. Th* drive wUl begla about 
October first.

We are wondering what It Is aU 
about, after hearing to* latest 
speeches of E x-P r*^on t Hoover, 
Colonel Lindbergh . and a tow  
others. ________ Boe-al.
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Two Plays Im itate 
H appy Com bination

Non-Funny Farce and 
Whodunit Both Suffer 

'-Severe Case of Arsenic 
Poisoning.

* • « ' li
B r  VMta U ^ n g

New York, Sep t 20—<4>>—Two 
new plays made their bows to 
Broadvimy this week whose swank 
flrst-n l^ t audiences, wearing 
their oU ,summer suntans and 
their -liew fall clothes, were al
most m ore entertaining and dea- 
mallc than what went on behind 
Oie footlights.

/  This pair of divertissements of
fered on the Great White Way 
were '* ^ e  More the Merrier," a 
non-funny farce by FVnnk Oabrlel- 
aon and Irvin Plncus, which 
opened at the Cort Theater on 
Monday, and "Cuckoos on the 
Hearth,” a whodunit by Radio 
Actor Parker W. Fennelly, staged 
a t  the Morosco the following eve
ning.

The audiences we will leave to 
the gossip columnists, although, 
to give you a rough idea, among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Rhinelander Stewart and 
Authoress Fannie Hurst, who wore 
lots of little white bows In her 
raven hair.

Sailer Arsenic Poisoning 
Both opuses suSer a severe case 

of arsenic, poisoning.
Like thousands of other folks 

the playwrights have ' obviously 
en joy^  a very good play called 
"Arsenic and Old Lace” which ha.s 
been packing them in on Broad
way for many months, a happy 
combination of murder and slap
stick.

Fennelly, who Is the papa in the 
soap opera "The Valiant Lady" 
five afternoons a week, has also 
obviously found time to see "Our 
Town" and "The Man Who Came 

' to Dinner.
..For, when the curtain rises on 

the prologue of "Cuckoos on the 
H e a i^ ,” a folksy New Englander 
with a down east accent shuffles 
on with a lantern and, of all 
things, starts in telling about 
some of the characters you are 
going to meet with dry Yankee 
humor.

Good Three Years Ago
This was good when Frank Cra

ven first did it in "Our Town" 
three years ago, but few of us at 
tbia point can swallow our whimsy 
straight, without it going directly 
to our head ,̂ and sen^ng us crawl
ing to the nearesUexlt.

Nice Howard Freeman came on 
' soon as an eccentric overweight 

writer who uses Invective In polite 
conversation, and his name in the 
play is Zadoc' Grimes. But he real
ly is our old friend Alexander 

• Woollcott, tight out 'o f "The Man 
W'ho Came to Dinner." Everybody 
out front felt like rising and say
ing. "Yoo-hoo, Alex!"

Just in case these characters 
wouldn't turn out to be sure-fire 
in his play too, the author threw 
In a Nazi spy plot, a mysterious 

"g a s  'important to national defense, 
long distance calls to Washington, 
D. C , clutching fingers, a glass of 
water sitting around containing a 
deadly poison which each charac
ter In turn started to (kink and 
didn't, a thug with a Brooklyn ac
cent, a  sex-starved spinster, am
nesia, on escaped lunatic, bigamy 
and, of all things, that dramatic 
old standby leprosy.

“Cuckoos on the Hearth” can in. 
deed be said to have everything.

Has Too Much at Tlmee
A t times it turns out to have too 

much—although, if you like ac
tion whether It jells or not. It wil], 
give you a pleasant enough eve
ning jn  the theater.

One entirely new device was em
ployed. The second and third a c :i  
both start from the situation at 
the first act curtain, the second aci 
turning out to be a plot thought 
up by Zadoc. (Alex) Grimes and 
the third act what actually- hap
pened. 'On the way out you are 
asked to vote on which solution 
you liked best, placing your ballot 
In bairels In the lobby attended by 

^a pretty girl dressed like a milk 
lhaid.

Some of the audience who voted, 
leaving names and addresses, will 
receive gate prizes of whisky, 
candy or fertilizer (honest!), In- 

I-•-Aroduclhg some of the elements of 
the county fair to Broadway and 
giving the paying guests a whirl at 
drama criticism as an added fea
ture.

Broadway, is seems, la learning 
Its  lesson from the raffle, from 
Bingo and William Saroyan.-^who 
«Uy last season tried the medicine 
■how ^>peal of ''complete satls- 
nction  or you gets your money 
h ^ ” by offering to return the 
price e t admission to people who 
■aw his "The Beautiful' Peonle" 
and didn’t enjoy it.

- Oa lelaitiling Perfonnanoe
TT»e outstanding performance of 

*Vuckoos on the Hearth" U by 
« r e y  Klibrlde, who plays the 
role o t Sheriff Preble.

I ^ t y  Margaret Callagan. late
ly from Cleveland and more re
cently from the moving pictures, 
takes the lady lead, with Janet 
Foa, recently In 'The Man Who 
Came to Dinner," playing the only 
pthsr feminine role. Others in the 
cast were. Frederic Tosere, How- 
a r t  B t  John, George Mathews, 
Caileton Young and Walter O. 

:R1H, the rural emcee with the 
Dtsm.

for "More the Merrier,” mel- 
and farce can I n d ^  be 
as "Arsenic and Old 

proves, but it  takes more 
craftsmanship to do it 

ras displayrt in this play 
ICoodfty

he opus' departed from the 
of reality a t the rise of the 
I and esnped into much ado 

ttt mystery, slamming doors, 
a  eocpse on roller skates

Hart, who do what they can with 
a  poor plot and dialogue, but in 
this case it isn't enough to create 
a  good play.

As far as dialogue is concerned, 
we think the best line of the 1941 
season so far was pulled off by 
“The Wookey," who said In the 
play of the same name which 
opened last week, that ' morale" 
Is a  "dirty French word" and he 
didn't like it used In his home.

Menus
A Week's Supply

For Good Health
Recommended 

By McCoy Health Servlos

Many Qualify 
For Dog Trials

Tracking Events Get 
Under Way in Morning 
—Obedience Trials at 2

Dally Menus
Menus suggested for the week 

beginning Sunday, September 19 
1941.

Sunday:
Breakfast— Eight-ounce glass 

of orange juice, thirty minutes 
before breakfast of two coddled 
eggs and Me'.'oa toast.

Lunch—Rice en casserole; cook 
ed spinach; ripe olives.

Dinner— Roast chicken with 
Melba toast dressing: string beans 
(canned); lettuce with sliced to
matoes Jeilo or Jell-Well.

Monday:
Breakfast—Crisp Waffle with 

butter and m a ll amount of maplef 
syrup; applesauce.

Lunch—Pin.: of buttermilk; 10 
or 12 dates.

Dinner—Jellied chicken (left- 
o\er from Sunday); cooked 
greens;, celery; dish of berries.

Tuesday;
Breakfast— Poached egg on 

Melba toast: raisins.
Lunch—Combination salad of 

cooked and raw vegetables; glass 
of milk.

Dinner—Salisbury steak; cook
ed carrots; salad of artichoke 
hearts (canned); ‘Pumpkin sweet
meat.

Wednesday;
Brea)(fa8t- Wholewheat muf

fins with peanut butter stewed 
figs.

Lunch — Cooked oyster plant, 
salad of vegetables in gelatin

Dinner—Vegetable soup; broil
ed steak with mushrooms; baked 
beets; aalad of shredded lettuce; 
pineapple whip.

Thursday:
Breakfast — French omelet 

crisp bacon; Melba toast; pear 
sauce.

Lunch—Baked potato; string 
beans; celery.

Dinner—Baked ham; baked egg
plant; spinach salad with grated 
carrots; baked apple.

Friday:
Breakfast — Cottage cheese; 

dish of berries (canned).
Lunch—Corabread; cooked spin

ach; salad of endive and lettuce.
Dinner—Baked fish; asparagus; 

small green peas (canned); sliced 
tomatoes; plain Jcllo or Jell-Well. 

Saturday:
Breakfast — C o d d l e d  eggs; 

wholewheat muffins with sweet 
butter.

Lunch—Raw apples; glass of 
milk.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; boiled 
lean beef; steamed carrots; of dic
ed celery and cucumbers; peach 
whip.

•Pumpkin Sweetmeat: _ Scrape 
the see^  and pithy membrane 
from a pumpkin about five inches 
in diameter, after having sliced 
off the top in one piece to resem
ble a lid. Fill pumpkin with the 
following mixture; one part chop
ped nuts (walnuts, almonds or pe
cans); two parts seedless raisiris; 
two parts sliced or chopped ap
ples two parts dates, seeded and 
chopped. Return the lid to the 
pumpkin and place In moderate 
oven. Bake until apples are ten
der; testing by mashing with a 
fork. Serve from the shell, either 
hot or cold. The portions should 
be small, topped with whipped 
cream if desired; or a little juice 
from the stewed fruit may be 
served.

The obedience trials of the Shep
herd Dog Club of New England, 
to be held tomorrow, with head
quarters at the Manchester Coun
try Club, 'have set an amazing 
mark In more than one regard. The 
majority of obedience trials at all
breed shows have failed to register 
enough dogs to have qualifying 
scores toward the coveted degrees, 
but along comes this event for Ger
man shepherds only, and there are 
qualifying numbers in every class.

The tracking tests will open the 
program at 9:30 a. m, and prac 
tlcal work will be under observa
tion by the judge. Samuel T. Brick 
of Baltimore. There have been 
eight dogs entered for this feature, 
one of the most interesting and 
practical of the entire dog world. 
Following the traci:ing, the exhibi
tors, judge, stewards and the work
ing press will be guests of the club 
at luncheon to be served at the 
Manchester Country Club.

The afternoon 'will be given over 
to the judging of the flve regular 
classes, two novice, two open and 
one utility, on the Mt. Nebo Rec
reation Field at 2 p. m.. where the 
finest workers among eastern dogs 
will be on the spot for the rich 
cash and trophy awards. There 
will be 14 novice dogs, 15 open 
dogs and flve entered for utility.

Dogs will come from all parts of 
the east to take piirt In this obed 
lence show and enthusiasts of the 
work, regardless of breed interests, 
will journey from many eastern 
points to observe .what should be 
the best work of the year.

Thi» sho\/ will be_ featured by 
the same exhibition of German 
Shepherds that scored a smash hit 
in its many performances before 
the thousands which attended last 
winter's show in New York's 
Grand Central Palace. So popular 
has been the work of this special 
unit that sportmen^s groups from 
all eastern points have asked this 
team to stage special acts this win
ter.

The event is a partial benefit for 
the Manchester Private Duty 
Nurses Assoc.ation, which will use 
their returns for the purchase ol 
equipment for the Manchester hos
pital. Among the trophy donors 
has been the Manchester Medical 
Association, which is presenting 
the award for the virtual best 
obedience dog In the show. The 
work throughout will be amazing 
to all and it is likely that history 
will be made at this show. All 
parts of the competition are in
tensely practical and can be train
ed into all dogs to make them bet
ter members of the jircsent-day 
community, which accounts for 
the fact that obedience at
tracts a greater audience than ahy 
other phase of the dog game. The 
show is under the chairmanship of 
Capt. Herman O. Schendel of Man
chester.

Capt. SclM^dcr» Dog Taking the Hurdles

AbdVe is pictured one of the fine German shepherd doga owned 
by Captain Herman O. Schendel in an obedience trial. Similar events 
will be run off at Mt. Nebo tomorrow afternoon.

SERIAL STORY

BRIDE FROMTHE SKY
BY HELEN WELSHIMER

paper stories romantically Unking ^ ”
aviator Sandy Ammerman with i •* ■
helrms Peg Oordan, Judy Allen careerist. He cto  speak of you 
decides love for Sandy, who I  ^
has courted her persistently, l a ' I*’**'!* _the walls just smile
Just Infatuatioa. Determining to 
put him out of her mind, she 
agrees to nuury FhlMp Rogers, 
attorney for the magazine of 
which she Is on associate editor.
PMUp can give her the peace,
comfort, and security Sandy caur ,___.... -
not offer unless he can Interest  ̂ uncertainly. You mean
l»cke(n in a parachute he ha. f J  ™ “ y” .
Invented. Judy Is also upset b y ! 
the duplicity of her seSetsry ,

and agree. Oh yea, never forget 
to tell him he's wonderful, child.

, In time he'll believe It. Never 
forget man likes a pillow wait- 

1 Ing for his head when the world 
j trips him up.”

Judy spoke slowly, her eyes

Sara Fbller, who signed her own 
name to one of Judy’s stories In 
■ludy’s absence.

• s •
Off for the Wedding

Chapter X II
Philip's news was simple 

enough. It  stated that promo
tion on the forthcoming magazine 
had been sent out that day. Much 
of the space was given to the 
article which carried Sara's slgnS' 
ture.

"Never mind,” Judy answered.
She’s worried enough about it. 

If  the laurels fit, let her keep 
them "

“That aunt of hers would kick 
her off the staff in 20 seconds if 
she knew that her niece was 
double-crossing you." the attor
ney’s voice "said. " I ’ll guarantee 
it won't happen again."

Let’s skip it,” Judy said, never 
suspecting that less than one 
month later she would wish she 
had taken the matter straight to 
the editor-in-chief. ’’I ’ll not be 
away again. I t ’s a lot of anxiety

Foui; Eligible 
For 2 Posts

Hickey Given Named of 
Sergeants Who Pass 
Lieutenancy Tests.

QueaUona And Answer* 
(Citric Acid)

Question r Helmina Q. wants to 
know; "What is citric acid?"

Answer: This acid waa first' dU'- 
covered In 1784. by Karl Scheele, 
who obtained the acid in a solid 
state from the juice of lemons 
While this acid is abundant in 
lemons, it is also present in 
oranges, gooseberries and other 
fruits. The commercial citric acid 
is made from either lemons or 
limes and about ten pounds of the 
crystalized acid is gotten from 
twenty gallons of lemon juice. 
However, the same acid is also 
obtained from the juice of luiripe 
gooseberries. This acid has a sour 
taste which is faintly pleasant and 
is sometimes used in the prepara
tion of effervescent drinks. Once 
in a while it is used to provide vit
amin C when the fresh lemons are 
not available. It  is also used in the 
printing of calico. After this acid 
is oxidized in the body it becomes 
alkaline in reaction and is, there
fore believed beneficial- for the 
patient with acidosis. Some of the 
citrates are frequently used in 
various iron preparations given to 
the anemic patient because of the 
fact that they do not irritate the 
stomach when used medicinally in 
this fashion.

Hartford. Sept. 20—(,<P)—State 
Police Commissioner Edward J. 
Hickey had before him today the 
names of four sergeants eligible 
for appointment to two vacancies 
as lieutenants.

The quartet ranked at the head 
of the list of about 30 sergeants 
who took a recent merit system 
promotional examination and 
were cerUfied by Personnel Di
rector Harry W. Marsh.

Score Above 96 
The men, who scored above 96 

were:
Ralph J .  Buckley of Portland, 

traffic inspector.
Victor J .  Clarke of the Daniel

son barracks.
Leo J . Mulcahy of Old Lyme, 

attached to headquarters.
George H. Remer of Canaan of 

the- Canaan barracks.
One o£ the vacancies resulted 

from the demotion several months 
ago of Lieut. Arthur Whitmarsh 
and the other from creation of a 
new post.

The lieutenancies pay 22,88*6 a 
year plus maintenance.

Mother and Son Killed

was ths ortjr gyapathstlc 
R(u tbought up hy  tbs authora. 

I OwM Om I..
a a  good caot, inchuang 
Is players as Frank AI- 
Grace McDonald, Keiman 

MJUart IfitcheB and Teddy.

(HareUp)
Question: Mrs. C. I. M. writes: 

"What is a Harelip?"
Answer: A hsrellp^ls a congeni

tal defornlity, and Is due to the 
fact that certain parts of the face 
have not grown- together properly 
during the period before birth. As 
a general rule such defects must 
be remedied by means of an oper
ation and I advise that the opera- 
Uoo be performed as early as pos- 
sibls as the younger the child, the 
better the rrtults. No known cmise 
bus over been discovered. Thera is 
some reason to bsUsvs that hered
ity plays s  smsU part In tbs deveU 
opment of such defects. However, 
this has never been sdraustcly 
proved or disproved. .

Lakewood, N. H„ Sep t 20.—(>l>) 
—A vacation trip to the moun
tains ended with the death of a 
Woman and her son. and critifial 
injuries to her husband, 
collision of their automobile 
a passenger train yesterday' at 
grade crossing.

Mrs. Annie J .  Barton, 54, of 
Beverly, and CSiarles Sidney Bar
ton, 26. were killed. The husband, 
Charles, 54, employed by a Bever
ly machine manufacturing com
pany, w u  token to Wolfeboro hos
pital. The son worked for a Salem, 
Mass., manufacturing company.

------------ -T“ ---------—
Shortage of Hangers

Rocheater, N. H., Sep t 20.—<F) 
—A clothea cleansing establish
ment contends that it  is facing a 
coat banger shortage because of 
government prioriUes on steel.

The estobliahment advertised in 
a  newspaper yesterday that it 
therefore would like to have vnek 
the bangers on which it has re
turned cleansed garments to cus- 
tomera.

'—over property righto! Any- 
u-ay. I'll giving special atten
tion to yours in a few more
w-eeka,”

He Would be a pillar, a good- 
looking pillar, against which to 
lean.

I sent out our announcements 
today," she said. JuSt as she might 
have said, "I ate breakfast," or 

I broke my wrist watch."
TTiere was no need to explain 

that Sandy had come to her office 
to make peace, since neither her 
home telephone nor, doorbell an 
swered to him. No need to tell 
of the young aviator's refusal to 
believe of her engagement. "You 
want PhlllD Rogers as much as 
I want a nice, quiet life,” he had 
said. "Never tear, you're my girl.

Nor waa there time to exolain 
that Sandy had calmly, taken her 
to task because she had not used 
pictures of Peg In an earlier lay
out.

"This la a business- matter, 
Judy," he had said. "We'll dis
cus.*-. our romance tomorrow—to
night—whenever vou say. But 
why did you pick seven pthers 
for the pictures and omit Peg?"

"How does she know I did it? 
And even so, I merely figured, on 
a good layout.” Her eves were 
snapping wjth fire. "Whv didn't 
you plead for her In time? It's 
old stuff now—good for the 
morgue. You've known her since 
mudple days!"

'Listen, Judy, just because you 
sit at a desk and dole out pic
ture space o f . the fashion horo
scope doesn't mean you can't 
make a mistake. You're not om
nipotent. my jelly puff,. and the 
girl needs a break to recapture 
her crown. I'm for her. And I've 
merely met her casually before. 
Now I know her."

Judy ended -the conversation 
there. 7\vo colunmisto had said 
practically the same thing. One 
had suggested an engagement and 
had hinted at a broken-hearted 
career girl.

woman's eyes were 
soft with mirth. "Just oncp In a 
while you have to say no, so he 
won't catch on to the fact that 
you are good upholstering for his 
ego. Remerpber I'm talking of 
Peter whom I married and Philip 
whom you're going to marry. This 
doesn't apply to people like—like 
—say that nice young Sandy who 
adores airplanes."

*  *  •

Until half an hour before train 
time the night she left for her 
home and her wedding at Bel
mont, N. Y., Judy waited for San
dy to call.

Finally she told Phil she was 
ready.- Her apartment was 
strangely empty. Her books, 
lamps, vases, rugs, the gay china 
and colorful linens were packed 
and stored in the old house's base
ment, waiting for her need of 
them. The furniture would be 
moved out, too. tomorrow when 
the packers returned. That would 
be sold.

For one nostalgic moment, she 
wished she might keep the deep 
chair In which Sandy had sat so 
many times, firelight In his face, 
long legs crossed. ■

Sandy had not called to -wish 
her luck and say goodby. Maybe 
two whose paths had run so close 
together for so long could never 
quite know separate paths again.

Sandy didn't care. And why 
should he? She had refused him 
and he had shown definite pref
erence for another girl even be
fore that time. When there was 
an ending to anything in life it 
was best to walk swiftly and 
never look behind.

Phil was watching her. Meeting 
his eyes she recalled that he, too, 
had lounged in the chair. Perhaps 
he thought the memories were en
tirely his.

She and Phil were to ^ cu p y  his 
apartment when the honeymoon 
waa over. It  was a man's apart
ment, attested to by the great 
brown chairs and divans, the fire
place that held two mammoth 
logs, the brass and copper that 
made the lamp-holders and the 
candle-holders, the brass service 
trays large as table tops, that were 
arranged along the walls.

Judy had not asked herself if 
she would be happy there. It  
waa enough to luiow that she 
would be safe, protected, not an
swering vagalMnd calls to go to 
eat or see a show, long after mid
night. or better still, wondering 
why the calls didn't come.

She and Phil were half-way 
down the ataira when the bell be
gan to chime. She looked at Phil 
questioning, hopefully.

(To B e CoatloDed)

Recess Halts 
C o lle y  Quiz

Cross*Examination Sub* 
pended in Bay State 
Impeachment Trial.
Boston, Sept. 20—</P)—A driv 

ing, detailed cross-examination of 
Veteran State Executive Council 
lor Daniel H. Coakley by Attorney 
General Robert T. Bushnell was 
suspended today by week-end re
cess of ths^assachuaetto Senate, 
sitting as Impeachment court 
to try Coakley on charges of mis
conduct and maladministration.

The 76-year-old couhcillor said 
yesterday that a pardon petition 
which, he prepared for Raymond 
L. S. PaW arca, Rhode Island gun
man, c^toined misrepresenta
tions, that\he had relied on in 
formation furnished him by the 
ex-convict's brother, and that he 
had not checke^xtJieir accuracy 
against official records.

Brought Ounman Freedom 
The pardon petitlon-^asis of 

several of the charges 'against 
Patriarca—brought the gunman 
freedom in former Governor Hur
ley's administration after he ha^ 
served less than four months of 
three three-to-five year sentences, 
one of them for armed robbery.

But Coakley denied flatly that 
he had known of the misrepre
sentations when he laid the peti
tion on Hurley's desk. He insisted 
that any charge that he knew the 
petition contained untruths was 
"absolutoly false—false as Hell,'

Report Costs 
Of Recreation

Town Spent $ 1 3 ,7 3 2  in 
Year for Imloor and 
Outdoor Exercises.

Notsd Antkor M  T s ^

Itosadsna. CalUU Sep t 20-(F>— 
C9ad In bathing trunks and a flop, 
py canvas hat, -----Upioti
stx«tqhS4j| out in hto

SinesUr
. , sunny gar-

dan today and read proof-abeeto 
of his Is tn t  book, hardly aware it 
was bis W rt birthday.

Dimly now she heard Phil's glad 
acknowledgment of the announce
ment. . Heard herself explaining 
that she had permiasion to leave 
for her week's vacation any time 
she chose. She drew picturcy of 
hearts on her writing pad and 
twined them together as she con
tinued the conversation.. Un
consciously she wrote her name 
on one, Sandy’s on the other.

I t  would be strange to spend 
seven carefree days with Phil. 
Phil, who, for- a ir  bis nigged 
strength, probably wore ^ e  
green pajamas, gold-embroidered 
in his monogram.

The office staff was enthusiastic 
when i t  heard of the approaching 
marriage. Judy was presented 
with a silver coffee service by the 
editdrisi' force and enough hsto 
and frocks and suits by wholesale 
houses and designers who liked 
her to take her either to the Ba
hamas or Iceland.

Only Sara seemed displeased.
"Is  It because you're holding 

my Job for meT" Judy asked the 
managing editor. Mias Barnard. 
"Does Sara obJeetTr

Misa Barnard's hair was ma
turely arhltor and her face unlined 
and lovely. She laughed until the 
white curls bobbed.

"Dsriing, never give up your

Charity Debt 
Is $330,000

Bills Totaling That Sum 
Have Been Mailed to 
Those Had Aid.
Bills ahoaring the different 

amounts that have been paid by 
the town for pereons who have 
received aid from the town over 
a period of years, in soma cssee 
dating back 20 years, are being 
sent to different residents in Man
chester adth the expectation that 

'many who received aid a t  different 
times will repay, the money. Last 
year there was f9,000 of such 
money returned to  the charity ds- 
partment and it is astlmstsd that 
about $1S;(X)0 will he repaid this 
year. The total of the bills to be 
■ent will reach SSSO.OOO. There 
was a ticMt diving ths jjo s t 10 
years when during ooa yaiir o ^  
1,400 parsons wars on relief of 
aome kind. I t  is from these peo
ple that much of ths raturaed 
money has been racelyed as they 
ore again working and feel that 
they should rspay ths tom i for 
the Sid glyen them arhen they 
were badly in need of I t  Many of 
tboee who hava already reoeivad 
bills hava callad a t tba oSlca of 
ths charity commissioner and 
made known their intentions to 
make small weekly or monthly 
payments on the hills. .

The Recreation Committee com
posed of Joseph H. Russell and 
Thomas J .  Rogers of the Park 
Board, Ludwig Hansen, represent
ing the Board of Education and- 
Harold M. Reed and Raymond H. 
Burnham, representing the select
men. report total expenditures of 
217,452.13 for the year and re
ceipts of 23,719.99, bringing the 
net cost of recreation to 213,732.- 
14.

The committee included in this 
cost the indoor work and also the 
cost of the four playgrounds and 
the Globe ijgllow swimming pool 
The outdoor program was more 
extensive this year than last and 
concerning the outdoor recreation 
the committee’s report states:

The attendance at the four lo
cal playgrounds which are the 
West Side, East Side, North End 
and Manchester Green is estimat
ed at 90,000 for the sumtner 
months.

At the North End playground 
approximately 15,000 children 
took part in the interesting events 
of hikes, tennis, baseball, softball, 
tether tennis, socket, dodgeball, 
checkers, croquet, and quiet 
games. A senior six-team Softball 
League, which played three nights 
a week, enhanced the adult pro
gram.

West Side Playground
The West Side playground, as 

did the other grounds, had super
vision during the hours of 9:30 
until dark. 'The program included 
baseball, softball, tennis, checkers, 
Chinese checkers, horse shoes, vol
ley ball, jacks, sewing, coloring 
and wood carving. A playground 
baseball league for boys 16 and 
under was formed and games were 
played three mominga a week. 
The baseball diamond was used al
most every evening and Sunday by 
local teams for Twilight League 
games or independent games. A 
Tali Cedars S ^ r ts  Night and 
Band Concert waa held and was 
well attended.

The program at the East Side 
playground Included softball, ten
nis, croquet, checkers, Chinese 
checkers, jacks, sewing, coloring, 
horseshoes, volleyball, quiet games 
and hikes.

At Maochester Green
At the Manchester Green play-; 

ground the program included, 
softball, handicraft, basketball, 
horseshoes, croquet, checkers,. 
Chinese checkers, dodgeball, vol
leyball, coloring and swimming 
parties. ^

Pet Shows and Costume Shows 
were held on the playgrounds and 
prizes were swarded tp the win-

*ains
B oston  S tan srt Time

Aurora Borealis Caused, 
Trouble to Broadcasters

New York, Sept. 20—(flV-As the •> 
news columns have noted, the 
aurora borealis, along with unex
pected sunspot Intensification, has 
been making a September appear
ance to the detriment of man- 
created electrical communication 
i^Meiiui. Radio, being one of these, 
has its difficulties in proportion.

But while the short waves cov
ering long distances are most aeri. 
ously affected—this time they en
countered the usual overseas inter
ference-general broadcast signals 
do not suffer to as great an ex
tent, if any, within the nearby 
local service areas.

This doesn't bold altogether with 
network transmiasion in which 
land lines are used for inthr-sto- 
tion connection. These lines, during 
an aurora, pick up ground cur
rents which interrupt such things 
as the telegraph and the auto
matic printer relays.

However, reports of network In- 
terriimions weren't as numerous 
as m ig ^  have been expected. The 
most difficulty seems to have been 
experienced west of Chicago. CBS 
reported that>.the excessive ground 
currents forced manuel adjust
ments that ordinarily are done 
with automatic devices on the cir
cuit feeding to Los Angeles. At 
MBS Intermittent wire, trouble 
was experienced In the northwest 
states. NBC also had a little auto
matic relay trouble between Chi
cago and Denver.

On Saturday night list: the war 
6:30, MBS; 6:45, NBC-Red; 7:55, 

CBS; 6:45, CBS; 11:00, NRC, 
CBS; 11:30, MRS. ^

Talks—CBS 6 People’s  Platform, 
’■America’s Role in World Crisis": 
CBS 9:15 Sen. Gerald P. Nye on 
"Loyalty and Unity"; NBC-Red 
9:30 Post. Gen. Walker on "For- 
elm Policy."

NBC-Red—6 Defense lor Amer
ica; 7 Knickerbocker Playhouse; 
7:30 Truth or (Consequences) 8 
Bam Dance.;

CBS—7 Guy Lombardo 7:30 (City 
Desk; 8̂  Hit Parade: 8:45 Jessica 
Dragone'tto.

NBC-Blue—6 Message of Israel; 
7 Boy Meets Band; 8 Jimmy Fl.vnn 
Quiz; 8:30 NBC Symphony; 9:30 
Sweet and Rhythmic.

MBS—7 Green Hornet 8:15 Bosh 
Hashanah from London; 8:30 
America Preferred Concert; 9 (Chi- 
eagdland Hour. .

Afternoon; 12:00, NBC-Red- 
1:1b, iMBvj-Uluo; 2:10, NBC. Red; 
4:4b, CBS; b:3U, MBS.

Evenmg: 6:00, NBC-Blue; 6:30 
CBS, N Bc-Blua; '(:6o, CBS: 8:Oo’ 
NBC-Blue 10:00, CBS; 10;3o! 
MBS; 11:00, NBC; 11:30, MBS.

Talks—MBS 10 a.m. Reviewing 
stand, "Production Inventorip; 
CBS 12;45 p.m. Clark M. Elchel- 
berger on current situation; NBC- 
Red 1:30 Roundtable, "Farmers 
And Deiense,” Secretary of Agri
culture Wickard; MBS < American 
Forum, "Freedom of the Seas."

Rosh Hashanah programs— 
MBS 11 a.m„ CBS 1:35 p.m., NBC- 
Red 3:30.

NBC-Red—11:30 a.m. Freedom's 
People, aii-Wegro cast; 1 p.m. Brlt- 
Isli refuge kiddles: 4 Joe and 
Mabel; 6 These Four Men, Hitler; 
7 Cfiias. McCarthy and W. C. 
Fields; '/:30 One Man's Family; 
9:30 SUmUo X .

CBS—1 Invitation to Learning; 
2 CBS symphony, Sir Thomas 
Becciiani; 4 (jiaays Swarthout; 
6:15 Groundbreaking for Screen 
Actors Guild home. 7 Kostelanetz 
concert; 8 Summer hour, Lanny 
Ross; 9 Bob Hawk quiz.

NBC-Blue—12:30 MaUnee with 
Lytell; 1:30 Tapestry musicale; 
3:30 Behind the Mike, H. V. Kal- 
tonbom; 5 Music for Listening; 
7:30 Inner Sanctum Mystery; 8:15 
Parker family; 9 Good Will hour.

MBS—1:15 Children (Thapel; 4 
This is Fort Dix, new time; 6 Dave 
Elman contract, new time; 6:30 
Pacific southwest tennis: 8 old 
fashioned revival; 9:30 Cab Callo
way, quiz.

Sunday brings: the war—morn
ing; 7:00, NBC, CBS; 8:00, NBC, 
CBS; 9:30. MBS; 10:00, NBC, 
CBS: 10:25, MBS.

What to expect Monday: The 
War—morning: 7:00, NBC-CBS; 
7:45, NBC-Red; 7:55, NBC-Blue; 
8:00, CBS; 9:15, NBC-Blue; 10:00, 
MBS; 11:00, MBR.

Afternoon: 12:45, NBC; 1:00, 
MBS; 2:55, CBS, MBS; 3:65, NBC- 
Blue; 5:00, M BS; 5:25, NBC-Red; 
■5:45, CBS. NBC-Blue.

Army Maneuvers—C!BS 3:30,
NBC-Blue 3:45, MBS 5:45 p.m____
NBC-Red—11 a.m. Words and Mu
sic; 1:15 p.m. Mystery man; 6:30 
Rep. A. L. Vreeland on "Your 
Army.” CBS—11 a.m. Kate Smith 
comment; 2:15 p.m. Frank Parker 
tenor; 5:15 Hedda Hopper. NBC- 
Blue—10:45 a.m. Alma Kitchen 
briefcase: 11:30 Farm and Home 
Hour; 1 p.m. Lopez orchestra, 
MBS— 12:30 Front page farcell: 
3:30, Johnson family . . . Short 
waves: RNE Moscow 6:45 news; 
GSC GSD London 8:15 Democracy 
Marches: DJD DZD BerUn 9:45 
Club of Notions; PAX4Z Lima 
10:30 Music and song.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Hlroaka—Xylophon 

ners. A De<Mthlon contest was al-. ? J '9 ?  Weather
so held a t the West Side "play
ground. An Interplaygroimd day 
was held at Uie West Side play
ground with children from all 
four playgrounds competing in 
softball, volleyball, horseshoes, 
croquet, checkers and Chinese 
checkers.

Two new softball diamonds 
were constructed a t Mt. Nebo and 
they were constantly in demand. 
A six-team softball irtgue was 
formed and games were played on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friiiay 
nights St M t Nebo.

Local clubs and orgshissUona 
totaling 30 took advantage of -the 
use of the party or picnic kits 
which were available for use a t 
the East and West Side Recrea
tion Buildings.

The' estimated attendance at 
Globe Hollow Swimming Pool was 
35,000. Deasons in swimming .were 
given to 55 boys and fiS-gtrls. 16 
received Junior Life Saving Em- 
blema and 5 their Senior badge. 
A Glebe Hollow day was held and 
was well attended. Free sods and 
Ice cream were given to the child
ren.

A Town Tennis Tournament 
was conducted with 18 taking 
p art

Saturday, Sept, 20
m.

1:00—News ,
1:15—Market and Agricultural 

News
i;30—Sammy Watkins' Orchestra 
2'00—Gordon Jenliins' Orchestra 
2:3C—Bright Idea Club 
3:00—Campus Capers 
3:30—Golden M cli^es 
4:00—Week-end Whimsey 
4 :3 0 - A Boy A Girl A Band 
5:00—-From New England to You 
5:30—NBC Recital Period 
5:45—Desi Halban, Soprano 
6:00—News, Weather 
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strictly 

Spo(to
0:30—What Bums You Up 
‘’ :00—Defence for America 

:30—Studio Program 
8:00—Knickerbocker Playhouse 
8:30—Truth or Consequence 
0:00—National Bam  Dance 
10:00—Grand Old Opry 
10:30—Latitude Zero 
11:00-^News ■ \
11:16—The Party Line 
12:00—War News 
12:05—The Party Line 
12:55—News

Tomorrow's Program
A.M.
8:00—Newi •

RecitAl by Ctourboln 
8:30—Gene-and Glenn ^
8:00—European News Roundup 
0:15—Deep River Boys 
9:30—Words and Music 

10:00—Highlights o?
10:30t—Tom Terriss

WDRC

tbs Bible

11:15— Day Dreams 
11:30—The Gordonslre#
12:00 Noon—Musical Souvenirs 
PAf.
12:15—Junior Quia Show 
12:45-—Newrs, Weather 

1:00—Upton (Tlose 
1:15—Silver Strings 
1:30—The World Is Tours 
3:00—British Children Talk to 

, Their Parents 
2:30—Curtiss Ehisembla 
2:45—Sabbath Message 
3:00—18th Oentury Favorites 
3:80—H. Y- Ksltenbora 
3:45—Sammy Kaye’s  Orchestra 
4:00—NBC String Symphony 
4:30—Charles Dsnt’s Orchestra 
5:00—Joe and Mabel 
5:30—MehxUe Strings — Moehe 

Paranov, director 
6:00—Newrs
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports 
1:30—Rhyi

icKSarthy and Ed-

F e« id  FstaBy Wounded

Shelton, Sep t SO— OF) —Mrs. 
Alice Healy, 40, wras found fatally 
wounded on the floor bedroom of 
her home here last n ight a  bullet 
thibugh the h eart Police Chief 
William 8 . Donovan aaid an in- 
veetigatlon wras being conducted 
to determine If her death was an 
accident or snicide. >

6:30—Rhythmic Strings 
6:45—Professor Andre Schenker 
7:00—These Four Men 
7:30—Band Wagon 
8:00—Charlie Mc< 

gar Bergen 
8:30—One Man’s  Family '
8:00—Manhattan Merry - Go - 

Round —
8:30—Album' of Familiar Music 

10:00—How ofvChsrm 
10:35—OathoUe Hour 
11:00—Neiss, Weather 
11'18—Arturo ArturoF Orchestra 
11:80—Boyd Raeburn and- His Or- 

chestra
12:00—Michael Lorlng's Orchestra 

W ar News 
A J i .
12:35—Henry Busse’s  Orchestra 
12:55—Newa 

l;05 -B U en t

Saturday, Sept. 20
P.M.
1:30—Brush Creek Follies 
2 :0 0 —New England Grange

(Thorus
2:30—Of Men And Books 
3:00—Dorian String Quartet 
3:30—Studio Matinee — WDRC 

Elnscmble
3:55—War Commentary, weather 
4:00—Calling Pan-America 
4:30—To Be Announced 
4 :45— Symphonettes 
5:00—Matinee At Meadowbrook 
6:00— News, Weather .
6:20—Rhythmelodies 
6:30—EHmer Davis—News 
.0:45—The World Today 
7:00—People’s Platform 
7:30—Evening Moods — WDRC 

Ensemble 
8:30—City Desk 
8:55—Elmer Davis—News 
9:05—Your Hit Parade 
9:45—Words and Music From The 

Classics
10:15—Sen. Gerald P. Nye ..
10:30—Four (Clubmen
10:45—Leathernecks on Parade
11:00—News, Weather
11:15—Dance Orchestra
11:.30—Michael Lorlng’s  Orchestra
12:00—News
12:05—(Tharlie Splvak’s Orchestra 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.

8:30—News. ,
8:35—Intermezzo for strings.
9:00—The World Today.
9:15—From the Organ Loft.
9:30—News and Weather.
9:45—Gypsy CSaravan.

10:00—(?harch-of the Air.
10:30—News, Weather. 
10:35^W ings over Jordan.
11:00—̂ lackson Wheeler, News. 
11:05—Library of Congress Cttc- 

ce r t '
)2:00 noon—Rhythmdodiea.
P. M.
12:16—Your Sunday Serenade. . 
12:30—Lost Minute Newa. '
12:45—Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

, and Organ.
•1:00—Church Of the Air.,
1:30—Syncopation Piece.
1:45—Clark M. E3chelberger from 

London.
2:00—Invitation to Learning. 
2:30—News.
2:36—Radio 'Voice of Religion. 
2:50—Your Favorite Hymns.
3:00—C o l u m b i a  Broadcasting 

' S.ymphony.
4:00—Walter Gross’ Orchestra. 
4:30—Spirit o f ’41. T 
5:00—The Family Hoar—Gladys 

S'warthout, and' D e e'm s 
Taylor.

6:45—William L, Shirer, News. 
6:00—Sliver Theater S u m m e r  

Show, Ed SuUlvan WUl 
Bradley’s Orchestra.

6:80—Gene Autry’e M e l o d y  
Randi and Dear Mom. 

7:15—Dedication of Screen Ac
tors’ Guild from La.

7:80—Wprld Newa Tonight.
8:00—The Pause that Refreshes 

on the Air.
8:80—Clime Doctor.
9K)0—Ford Summer Hour.

10:00—Take I t  or Leave IL 
tO:SO—News. Weather. '
10:35—Dance Intermezzo.
11:00—Headlinea and Bylines.
11:16—Blue Bsrroa’a Orchestra. 
11:80—Benny Qpodman’s Ordiea- 

tra, '
12:00—CUude TbomhUl'a O rrt.

.
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Manchester Loses Grid Opefier a t  Norwich Last Night 12-6
F ootball Fans Get 

First G lim pse Today
BuMon College Preview. X i g g r S  D e f e a t s .  

Eastern College Games O
With Hulk of Contests G aragem eii *5-3
In Mid-West and South ~
New York. Sept. 20 -(A )—With

out the usual "setup" preliminaries, 
football gets down to business to
day with at least two games that 
would be worthy of notice on a 
busy mld-seAon Saturday and a 
lot of lesser encounters.

The top attraction is a clash be
tween Tennessee, which has gone 
unbeaten in regular- seasmi play 
for three years, and Furman, which 
has been hatching a plot to do 
something shout that record. It's 
Tennessee's first appearance under 
the coaching of John Barnhill, 
who took over when Major Bob 
Neyland was called back into the 
Army. Furm aJ with a strong, well- 
balanced squad, has been concen
trating upon springing an upset in 
the season opener.

The No. 2 game is s^Southern 
Conference clash between North 
(^araltna state and the University 
of Richmond. Another game which 
may produce a surprising amount 
of action send.* Wake Forest 
against s collection of former col
lege players -representing Camp 
Davis.

Clemaon and North Carolina, 
placed just behind Duke In the pre
season ratings of the .Southern 
Confercpce, face Presbyterian and 
Lenolr-Rhyne, respectively. Other 
games In this circuit are Davldson- 
Rolllns, Virginia Tech-Catawba, 
and William and Mary-Naval Ap
prentice school.„

Florida and Louisiana State, 
both regarded as possible dark- 
horse contenders in Uie Southeasl- 
em CJonf^rence, open against Ran- 
dolpb-Macon and Loulriana Tech, 
respectively. Among the promin
ent Southern Independents, Vir
ginia faces HamiKlen-Sydney and 
Centenary plays Millsaps.

Boston College, generally re
garded as the east's best under 
Frank Leahy's handling last sea- 
scM, makes its debut under Denny 
M ySn against Little St. Anselm. 
DuquCtne, the only team In the 
Pittsburgh urea that hasn't been 
(le-emphaSlzed, playS Waynesburg.

Where the big teams won't 
swing Into acflon for another week 
or two. the principal games are 
Cincinnati va. Transylvania, 
Hardln-Simmons vs;- Texas Wes
leyan. VTexas Tech >ss. Abilene 
C’hristlan and Portland va. Hawaii.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Iv^  Talking to Lennle M^riUo the 
other evening. m 'S a id  that If Pat 
Vendrillo trs in rtw lth  experienced 
men, he would be greatly Improv
ed. He feare for the boy when he it 
matched against experienced men. 
Lonnie said, so far the opposition 
has not been too tough for Pet.

The average boxing fan doea not 
know with -what Care the seconds 
bandage the hands of their boxers. 
This la no job for Inexperienced 
men as It .means ^ e  difference be
tween a broken hand and a aound 
one If not properly done

Ju st but of curioaity we asked 
the owner of the hot dog etand 
how m|uiy of the succulent ca
nines he disposed of each fight 
night. We were not surprised when 
he answered between five and six 
hundred.

We always suspected that money 
waa bet at the fights here biit ws 
thought It was done on the quiet. 
But we found out that on the out
skirts of the seats, it is done quite 
openly. We ran Into several fold
ing money bets Thursday- on the 
main go. Odds were 7 to 5 on 
Washington. Since It turned out a 
draw, all bets were off.

Those big fellows you saw at 
the Red Men's Arena Thursday 
evening were not wrestlers. They 
were .members of Vlacual’s Hart
ford Bluea—profeaaional fobtball 
playera.. .  .Despite publiahed re
p o t^  Gonzales did not have a  cut 
over his eye In the main bout. 
There was not a niark on the 
Portugese after the b a ttle .. .  .One 
of ths records played a t the boute 
was an old timer. An old gentle
man was singing the words to U— 
Red Wing. Behind him a young girl 
was singing the words of "Play
mates” to the tune. TAke our word 
for it. “Plsymstea uses every note 
of “Red Wing." I t  is probably the 
barest steal in popular music hts- 
tory.

Plav for Tennism

Title Tomorrow
_____ V -

Tbe town tennis finals will be 
played a t the High school courts 
toaiorrow morning arhen Bissell 
meets UrbsnetU. ‘nUs match 
should be one of the best plsyejl 

'Tiers in years and both cootmders 
are' evenly matched. Both met 
f i le n  opposlUon to the top and 
each Is confident of victoiY.

Blsaell’s path avos a  lot rougher 
to the finals than that of Urba- 
netti. Ckp m et--Deilsferra In 
the semi-finals and the Univeraity 
of Connecticut star extended him 
to the lim it lo  get Into ths play
offs UrbsnetU on the other 
hand bsd '^  comporaUvely . assy 
Urae avlth tSorrenti arho apparent
ly arts nbt a t  his best. Thsy 
will hava a  lot of backers pulling 
hard for a  avln and the match 
should Im hard fought all ths aray.

Rubacka Stopo North 
End Team with 4  Hitfi; 
Fifth Game Necessary.
The Tigers got to Brennan in 

the fourth inning last night and 
evened up the eoftball champion
ship series, two each, by winning 
5-.I. It  was one of those games 
where everything went. The chips 
were down for the Kec champions 
and they picked them up and forc
ed the fifth and deciding game In
to next week. Had the 'Y cham
pions won last night the softball 
title would have gone over north 
(it will not matter who wins as 
the Tigers hail from acroos the 
tracks) but as the teams repre
sent dlfferdnt leagues the Interest 
is high. Brennan would have liked 
to have gotten the victory but 
Rubacha kept the h its , scattered 
and got the better su p ^ rt in the 
clutches. The box score: .

Tigers
AB R H PO A E

H. Wifrzbickl.2b 3 0 1 5 1 0
Sumixlaski, .2 1 2 1 0 1
Skrabaez, cf . . 3 0 0 2 0 0
H. Grzyb. cf . .2 2 1, 2 0 0
S. Grzyb, 3b . .3 0 1 1 4 0
Zamaitis, at . . .3 1 1 1 0 0
E. Wierzblcki, C  3 0 0 4 0 0
Max Rubacha, P 3 0 0 0 2 0
B. Grzyb, lb  . . 3 0 0 5 0 0
Mike Rubacha,rf 2 1 0 0 0 0

Total* - 1 ........... 27 Ji 6 21 7 1
Depot Square Oarage

AB R H PO A E
Vittner. 3b . .3 0 0 I 6 1
McCurry, *■ . , 3 0 0 3~ 3 0
Brennan, p .. . 3 1 1 1 0 0
Brannick, lb  . . 3 0 1 10 1 0
Yankowski, If . 3 0 1 2 1 1
Sebula, *f . . . . 2 1 1 1 0 0
Kosak, cf . . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Potlnsky; rf . . 2 1 0 1 0 0
Cowles, 2b . . . . 2 0 0 1 t 0
Arky, c ......... . 2 0 0 1 0 0

Totals . . . . . . . *25’ 3 4 21 n 2

Three Norwich Backs
Rip Local Line Apart

Swell E xercise, Says the 
More W om en Should Try

C h a m p ;
W restling

Remember the-
‘Good Old Days’

Turning over the pages in t he . 
old scrap book what a lot of 
memories came back to this writ- 
jer. Here is the first of a series of 
stories that will appear each Sat
urday. If you have any, bring 'em 
in. There arc still a lot of things 
tliat happened twenty, thirty 
and even forty years ago that wiil 
make the oldtimers feel better in 
this fast moving age.

BUI Quish Could lilt 
Few of the baseball fans in 

Manchester know that rotound 
Bill Quish, now a Police Commia- 
sloner w-as quite some ahake as a 
ball player. And few could sock 
the old apple like he did on two 
occasions. His first venture at 
playing ball was w-ith the Business 
Men when they used to lay aside 
their cares on a Thursday after
noon and play . ball. On this par
ticular Thursday Bill hit the top 
of the school house in left field at 
the West Side Oval, better known 
as the Four Acres. He only got a 
double as he never could run fast 

A few years later, when the 
McKee street stadium was in 
operation he played w-lth Hose 
Company No. 2 in the Firemeri’a 
League of the South Manchester 
Department. At that time the writ
er was the umpire (Leo Durocher 
could get pointers from those old 
time smoke esters as ho one 
could safely predict w-hen they 
might erupt which was often and 
long).

i

But to get back to the game at 
hand. No. 2 waa playing No. 4 
when Quish came to bat in the 
third inning. He caught hold of 
one that sailed over the left field 
fence and to the knowledge of this 
writer he was the only one to ever 
turn this trick. At any rate. Bill 
romped gaily around the bases 
and then. . .eruption number one.

The entire infield rushed in 
after the pitcher had tossed the 
first ball over the plate and claim
ed that Quish had not touched 
first .base. It was quite an argu
ment that followed -and the only 
solution to the entire prqblem was 
to make Q.uish run again. The 
things he said to the umpire while 
circulating the paths w-aa some- 
thing to hear. In fact one could 
hear it but not prist it. He made 
the trip but anothelf'-mBn took his 
place for the remainder of the 
game. Bill waa all out of breath 
and stayed that way for two days.

For years he accused the writ
er of being in cahoots with the 
men of No. 4 to make him rim the 
second time. But that was not 
true. It was no cinch to run those 
games. They used to play for 
blood and one night with a tie 
score an alarm turned in. . .  no 
more ball game that night. But 
they had good times and those 
who played will remember that it 
was a lot of fun. As they used to 
say "We had a swell time".

Score by innings:
Tigers ............. .......... 010 310 0—5
Depol Square . . . .  001 100 1—3 

Double plays; S. Orzyb, H. 
Wlerzbtckl, B. Grzyb. Vankowskl, 
Arky, McCurry, B r a n n i c k ,  
Cowles; Left on bases: Tigers 3, 
Depot Square Garage 5; & s e  on 
balls off. Rubacha 3, Brennan 3; 
Struck out by: Rubacha 1, Bren
nan 0; Time: 6:00; Umpires: .Ko- 
vis. Ceri’lnl, Bucky.

Connecticut 
Grid Briefs

New Haven, Sept. 20 — (A>) — 
Arnold college football bulletins 
are taking op a Shakespearian 
"heavily from woe to woe tell o'er” 
tinge. First came the report that 
the school had to abandon soccer 
in order to get enough candidates 
to make a gridiron squad. An4 now 
this meagre force has been de
pleted by the loss of Marty Todd, 
veteran backfleld man, who broke 
his leg In practice yesterday.

Washington, Sept, 20—oP>— If 
Yale’s third, string footballers 
throw a picket liite around ths Elis' 
gunnery school camp today and 
parade with signs reading "(Toach 
Spike Nelson unfair to acrubs,” 
don't be surprised. The bulldogs, 
who return to New Haven tomor
row, are cloalng the camp today 
with a regulation game between 
the first and third teams, and the 
second team will provid,e substi- 
tutos for the first squad.

Storrs. Sept. 20—(jF)—Usually 
by the time classes start, cutting 
footbsU drills to one s  day, a 
coach knows pretty 'Well whst bis 
starting llhe-up will be, but J .  Or
leans QhrisUan of the University 
of Connecticut'tarns still to dscide 
wtaettaer to Arid a  fssturing welstat 
and power or take s  chance that 
extra sport wlli make up for the 
lack of weight ,,ln some of Bis' 
faster candidates. And So, thus 
far, tbers has been no dliision In 
the U-Oonn squad except sa to 
llp.emea and bocks. -

Middletown. Sept. 20—(F>—Wes. 
leyan's “B " football s<mad has the 
tosh of emulating thg 'Brown Uom 
this sftomoon whqn it fscss the 
varsity In a long shripimsge. Var
sity gridd'ers hope to learn leqsons 
that will be helpful- when they 
meet the real Brown playera, in 
person, a t Providence. R. 1., one 
week hence.

Vendrillo Faces 
Ge Ge in Arena

New Haven, Sept. 20—Connec
ticut’s two outstanding amateur 
weltenretghta. namely Young Ge 
Ge of Wsterhury, and Pat Yen- 
drillo. Moncheeter, w ill. clash in 
the. headline bout on Promoter 
Dick Gray’s 10-bout fistic cord at 
the Arena on next Tuesday night, 
when teams from New York and 
Westerly. R. L, will appear on the 
cord against the bast of ConnaeU- 

.’s  Minon Icut’s  stmon purea.
Ge Oe walloped Al Renick of 

Hartford, for three rounds last 
week to earn the shot a t Ven
drillo, who kayort Bobl^y Howard 
of Worcester, on the same card. 
Oe Ge Is uiidefested, and Van-, 
drillo' has won 23 out of 24 starts.

Herman Badger, New Haven 
Ught-beavyweight. will swap 
punehea with Tbmmv Frrtericks, 
Now York Golden Glovar, in an
other feature bout

By Bomnoy Wlireirr 
AP Feature Sen  ire

Atlanta.—This world woukJ be a 
more hazardous place for men if 
Mildred Burke had her Way.

Mildred la a woman wrestler. 
And she's a good one. In six pEo- 
feasional years she ha.s grappled 
nearly 500 times without a loss, 
she says. .She claims the national 
woman's wre.etling championship' 
as recognized by the National 
Wrestling .\.ssoclatlon and the 
Midwest Wrestling A.s.sociation 
and no one seems inclined to argue 
about it.

Mildred —five feet two and 130 
pounds- is no slip of a giri. She 
has a 16'i-inch neck, coal-heaver 
shoulders, and a pair of legs sug
gestive of a couple of small red, 
woods Wrcst'itiril she says, ha.s 
done it. ard yoif. and you, and 
-O’l f U| ie> -1 i-i thi'Cw your 
husband around if you only took 
the Ul:K-

"The average Amerjcnn wom
an," ob.serves auburn-halrcd, 20- 
year-old Mildred. "spen:ls too 
much time smoking and drinking. 
Kvery woman would be much bet-

Country Club [Cardinals Cut 
Party Sunday

I  .'.lildred's tmder .Anne Laicm e of Canada In this picture*—but that 
I Has just temporary. She won the niateh.

Mildred Burke 
Tough game but she tovee M

ter off with a little ..wrestling—just 
for exercize. They’d team to take 
cate o f themselvea."•

Mildred con, and does. She has, 
on occasion, wrestled end thrown 
a 170-pound, man.

Two of her sisters are ordained 
mlnlatera of Four-Square Gospel 
Churches in (^oUfomia. But Mil
dred wanted to wrestle^

Ba*k home In Ootfeeville. Kan- 
aos, she competed in high, school 
athletics and went to see every 
wrestling match ahe could.

Against her mother's wishes, 
■he pesterrt Billy Wolf, a  former 
wrestler, to -fisach h«r wrestling. 
Annoyed, he h lir t  a_boy to dia- 
courage her, watched flabbergast
ed oe the 18-year-old girl bounced 
him around and pinned bis shoul
ders to the mat. There Woe no fur
ther argument

While her mother visited in Cali
fornia, 'h e  studied for aix naontha 
under Wolf, then began serious 
wrestling.

• « •
"The first thing my mother 

knew about it was when she saw 
me in a  newsreel out In California. 
Goodneoal She burnt up the wires. 
But obe!# proud of me now."

• •
It'e  n tough gome, she ssyo, but 

ehe loves it. Injuries? It's  all in 
knowing how to  take cqre of your
self. CauUflowar eoreT^Droin the

swelling artd lake a two-weeks' 
vacation. Six years or more of 
steady wrestling has left Mildred 
unscarfed.

Swift as the proverbial cat in 
the ring, she is adept at scientific 
wrestling and prefers to avoid 
wjllfiil fouls. She can be tough if 
necessary "but only when I get 
really mad.!’ Once an opponent 
kicked her in the mouth and loos
ened five teeth. She got "really 
mad."

Out of the ring she spends most 
Of her time driving from one en
gagement to the next.? Sometimes 
she wrestles as many as three 
times a week. She drives about 
100,000 miles a year, she says, and 
wears out two cars. She runs from 
one to five miles dally in front of 
the car.

• • •
Except for i®Jockey~Ifi ''W'akee- 

nee, Kas., five years ago—who 
promptly-wav'thrown on hla head 
—there has been'no difficulty with 
atage-door johnnies. "They take 
one look a t my manager's ears," 
She laughs with' a gesture toward 
the former wrestler, "and leave 
me alone."

•  '•  *

. She can 'cook, sew and take 
care of a  house, but has no in
clination to 'g et married. “I  don’t

stay in one place lofig enough to 
meet anyone." she explains. For 
recreation she likes movies, sports 
events, an occasional dance. "But 
I h.avc trouble dancing. My mus
cles are too rigid."

The financial return from wres
tling Is good, says Mildred, with
out disclosing figures. To give you 
an ides, she wrestled before 18,000 
fans at Louisville. Ky., recently.

She expects, to wrestle another 
15 years. After that she may open 
a gymnasium. She's building a 
home near Los Angeles to have 
when ahe retires; •>

"I get letters all the'time from 
girls who want to know bow they 
can become professional wrestlers 
—even some, from mothers and 
fathers who want their daughters 
to w-restle."

Scotch Ball, Masquerade 
Features for Members; 
Dinner Served 6  P. M.
All the details for the Scotch 

Ball and Masquerade party at the 
Manchester Country (hub are set
tled and a large munber of en
trants have signed up to take part 
in the day's 'program. Indications 
point to a banner turnout all day 
and the feature events for both 
men and women will be in the af
ternoon.

At the eighteenth tee the ladies 
will participate in the driving tests 
and a special tee has been put in 
for this event. This spot n’lll also 
feature the men's chance to nin
firises which will be offered. Fol- 
owing- the program at six o'clock 

a dinner will be served at the club, 
house.

This is an annual affair at the 
Country club knd is one of the best 
attended affairs of the year. While 
it will not close off the fall ac
tivities it marks the end of the 
summer program. Festivities will 
start early tn the day and coqtlnue 
throughout the afternoon until 
dinner time. Refreshments will be 
served for members at various 
times during the day. '

Dodgers Lead
Durocher Will Start Ace 

Hurlero Against Lowly 
Phils in Double Header

Today’s  Game* 

National
Boston at New Y ork'(2) 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia i2) 
Pittsburgh atOincinnati |2I 
Chicago at St. Louis 

'NAmericaa 
New York at Boston 
PblladelDhia a t Washington 
Detroit at Chicago 
St. Louis at Clc/eland

Trinity’s Eleven 
Fast Smooth Unit

Coast Guard Gridders>. ■ ■

Opeui Connecticut Season
New London, Sept. 20. — (JP) —. 

Coach Johnny Merriman, whose 
Coaat Guard Academy football 
team opens its (and Connecticut's 
intercollegiate football campaign) 
today againrt Rhode Island Stats 
here, is worried—but hla woes are 
different.

The keen and diminutive strate
gist is afraid that hia p ow er^  
squad, rated by many as the best 
among colleges its size in the East, 
may develop a case of over-confi
dence.

Merriman, a strong advocate of 
the hard-work-never • killed - any. 
body achool of thought, hopea that 
the gruelling drills during the post 
few weeks served as a,hint to his 
lads that the only way win foot
ball gomes Is on the ^ d lro n .

Merriman hoe also been upset 
over the manner in ' which his 
coaching jdvmia have been conced
ing the edge to the Coast Guard- 
era. ■■ t

In a way you can’t  blaine him nor 
them. T h e  Cadets, off to a  shaky 
start lost aesson after losing- a 
beertebreaking .opener to an out- 
played University, of OmnecUout 
teem, 19 to,B, came through with 
a bang to wind up beating Wes
leyan, Middlebury and l^aas. State

tin  that order, tallying 76 points to 
' the oppositions' 13. -

Then, too. Coast Ousrd's losses 
of stars through graduation and 

- scholastic difficulties were small. 
The chief gaps were left by the 
graduation of Captain O’Neill of 
Norwich, a great smail-coUege 

' center;. Helmer I^earson, a  guart, 
and Fllmore Avdevich, another 
Norwich youth who 'waa a  regular 

: back when not handicapped in
juries.

Two possibilities loom. Bob 
Heoly, 206-pound fourth classman 
from Agawam, Maas., and Alden 
Lewis, a 194-pound reserve.

A solid line of veterans .look 
quite sure of grabbing the other 
ten positions in the starting line
up for the opener here against 
Rhode Island State Sept. 20. Mer
riman has four veteran ends, three 
tackles, three guards and seven 
backs ready for the opening colL 
The fourth class material is far 
better thsm average, too.

The el^ t-gam e alate followt: .
Sep t 20, Rhode loland State; 

27, University of Connecticut at 
Storrs; O ct 4. Worcester Tech; 
11, R. P . I. a t Troy, N. Y .; 18. Nor
wich University qt Northfleld. Y t.; 
25,Trtnity a t HarUord; Nov. 1 , 
Wesleyan a t Middletown; Nov. 8, 
Middlebury, .

Pre-season hopes are running 
high at Trinity as Coach Dan 
Jossee' moulds his array of 22 men 
Into a fast, smooth-working, fight
ing unit for the opener a t home 
with Union on the 27th.

With double drills slated again 
for the second week 'of practice, 
the Blue and Gold mentor views a 
promising future. Green with 
sophomores and with a nucleus of 
only seven lettermcn, the 1941 
team has the finesse and aggres- 
■iveneaa of a veteran outfit.

Attired in new regalia, and now 
in ekccUent condition, the Hilltop- 
pen boast no one outstanding atar 
fox' the backfleld. Galloping Joe 
Beidler, senior veteran, displaying 
heretofore unknown passing abili
ties in the f in t  week's drill, will 
be sb e ttrt by ah inexperienced, 
but strong aophomore - group. 
Among the sophomorea is White, 
whose sensational backfleld. play 
last year gave rise to hopes of a 
great Black and White combina
tion. Though recently robbed of 
his appendix Block may see ac
tion the lost four gomes. Other 
sophomore backs include Dubo- 
vick, Foster, and Hogan.

Veotertoy^ B crtlt*  
Nattoaol

St. Louis 8, Chicago 1 
(Only gome scheduled).

By Ted Meier
Philadelphia, Sept. 20.-~(A^— 

Proudly boasting "you can’t  beat 
a club like ours,” Manager Leo 
Durocher of the cocky and confi
dent Dodgers nominated his two 
ace hurlers for a doubleheader 
against the Phillies today in the 
hope of boosting Brooklyn’!  lead 
over the Cardinals in their torrid 
National League pennant fight.

"This is our opportunity to put 
St. Louis out of the race and we 
aren't going to muff It,” declared 
Leo in picking 20-game winner! 
Whitkxw Wyatt and Kirby HIgbe 
to oppose the last-place but al
ways dangerous Phils in the start 
of a  five-game series which might 
determine the flag chase.

Back from what Durocher de
scribed as "the greatest western 
trip in 16 years." the Flatbush out
fit' spent yesterday in idleness 
while Its first place margin was 
trimmed to a mere half - game by 
the Card triumph over Chicago.

"They came from behind to  win 
games out west that gave me the 
greatest thrill I ever had in my 
life," said Leo. "They can’t  beat 
us from now In. We best the -best 
pitchers and the best clubs when 
the chips were down. Sure, we're 
going to win the pennant."

Robinson Kayos 
. Shapiro in Third
New York, Sept. 20—tjfl—Ray 

Robinson, the lanky New T,ork 
Negro who has been regarded'.for 
several mbhths as the most prom
ising young tighter in the light
weight division, apparently la 
ready for bis title shot as soon 
as they get an undisputed title 
for him to shoot at.

Robinson turned pro last Octo
ber, and in hia first 23 profession
al bouta scored 19 knockouts and 
won four t^ialons. Among, others, 
he licked Mmmy AngtBt, 'the N. 
B, A,-champion, in an bVer-weight 
bout But there still was a quea- 
tion as to whether he could go in 
there with Lew Jenkins, recogniz
ed In New York as 185-pound boss.

Last night Ray faced Maxie 8hl> 
piro of New York, who was good 
enough a few years back to hong 
up a record o f 37 fights without a 
loss. I t  took Robinson ju st three 
rounds. Referee Arthur Donovan 
finally atopping the affair after 
Maxie had been down twice In the 
second round and three timea in 
the third.

High Outclasses Acad* 
emy Team in First Half m  
—Big Turnout of Man- -y 
Chester Fans Wonder .1 
What Came Over'Team ] 
At the H alf; Drum .
Corps Pleases Crowd* *■ _____  0
Norwich had three backs and * 

won the football game between t t e  i  
Academy team and the Manches- < 
ter High Eleven in the Rose City 
last night 12-6. Avdevick, Rogal- i  
ski and Barber, fullback, quartsrr- - -- 
back and a flashing right half that 
could not be stopped. But the 
thing that puzzled some five bun- f 
dred Manchester fan i who attend- ) 
ed the game and left them all won- f  
dering as well, "what happened to 
the Manchester team between the 
halves? .

The first two periods were Man
chester's beyond any shadow of 
doubt. They outclasoed the Acad- y 
emy team In every department of 
the game and scored in the second ; 
period when Atkinson ran 19 yards . 
for a scorer behind perfect block
ing. Mohr, Belils, AtkltuMO and R. ' 
Curtis gave the silk fans soms- ' 
thing to brag about for the first i  
twenty-two minutes. The line was » 
like a stonewall and allowed but 
two first downs In the first half.
In the meantime Manchester, aid- 
ed by some 30 yards of penalties ■- 
had kept the ball In Norwich’!  ter- 
ritory. As they trotted off ths J 
field It looked ss though the boll '.. 
game was in the bag for the team.

But it was an entirely different - 
team for Norwich (and for Man- ‘ 
Chester as well) that took the field ' 
in the third period. During the in- ' 
termlsslon one of the best drille ‘ 
these tired eyes ever wltneised ; 
was put on by the Academy Fife, 
Drum and Bugle Corps and a'ape- 
cial effect of lighted baton swing
ing. Twenty young ladies stepped '' 
into the center of the field aaid la 
perfect uniaon gave a splendid ex- ' 
hIbiUon. Not a  college In the coua- ' 
try could match theee youngetere 
and they got a well-deserved'hand. - 
One of the ecribes ncer the doee 
of the game thought that the - 
lights on the ends of the batosi 
might have had something to do^' 
with the downfall of Manchester: '*

But wbstever woe the cause, tbs ' 
Menebester team fell apart a t  the 
seams. The line foiled to click, the 
Norwich team euddenly coaie to   ̂
life and put on a show. Avdeviek -- 
started the fireworks with a  daz
zling thirty-five yard Jaunt Ro- 
galzki zhot through center for S 
and then Avdevick w rtt through 
left tackle on a  aplnner for tM  
first Norwich score. They foiled 
to convert Manchester recel'ved 
the kickoff and got no place fast.
In fact tbay had the boll but twtee 
during the third period.

'lim e after time the Acodsaqr 
team took the boll through ths 
line, off tackle and eompTetsd a  
pose that setup the final acoro. R  
was always Avdevick, Rom M d 
and Barber. Butova (lid the block- 
ing and did it well. But penoltiaa "  
and fumbles kqpt them away from 
the end zone’ end a score uatil the 
final minute of the game. 'Thea 
Avdevick faked a poos to Rogolski 
and tore straight through the cen
ter of the line from the scyea-jrard 
line for the final score.

Msnehester hod seven first 
downs in the first half to two for 
Norwich. But if statisUes mean 
anything loo]  ̂ at these. Norwich 
got thirteen in'the third and fourth' 
periods to one for Manchester. 
Norwich bod 75 yards token away 
by the officiate for infractions of 
the- rules and lost twenty-eight 
3rarda by fumbling. Manchester re
covered two fumbles andJtorw M ) 
one. The’line play of Mancheotor 
featured in the first half and the 
backs deserve s  lot of praise for 
most of the tackling in the flnsJ 
quarters fell on the backfleld. 
Norwich had seventy-seven, men in 
uniform and put on a swrtl show 
between the halves while some 
6000 fans watched a  hard-fought 
gome. 'The lineups;
Norwich Minrheeter
Killeen .............l e . . . . . . .  Skinner
Alexopolous . . I t . .  J .  Turkingtoa

Brooklyn . .  
S t  Loula . .  
Cincinnati . 
Pittsburgh . 
<Chlcago . . .  
New York . 
Boston . : . .  
Philadelphia

Staadliigs 
Natloaol 

W. L. 
. . . 9 3  52 
; . .  92 52 
. . . 8 1  64 
. . .  80 66 
. . . 6 7  79 
. . .  6 4 , 7 6  

60 84 
40 102

New York .,
B o s to n .........
Chicago . . . ,  
C levelud . .
Detnfit ........
S t  Louto . . .
Washington
Pfailodeipbia

W. L. 
97 49' 
79 67 
78 74 
71 74 
71 75 
65 79 
64 60

Pet. GBL. 
.641
.639 H 
.550 12 
.548 14 H 
.459 26H 
.457
.417 S21i 
.282 51H

Pet. GBL. 
.064 
JMl IS  
.497 24 
.490 2 5 4  
.486 26 
.451 31,r 
.444 82 
.435 85

Snead L^ads Pros 
For $7,500 Prize

Philadelphia, Sept. 20—09)—HIU- 
billy Sammy fincad's regained hla 
long lost putting touch end he'd 
better hold on to it  if  be expects 
to heap ahead of the selge guns 
stalking his troll h r  the— 87JM)0 
Henry Hurst invitational golf ia- 
auguntl.

Unmindful of a  broken middle 
finger on his left hand, the Hot 
Sprtnga, Yo., shorpehooter put on 
a  dasillng- performance to shave 
six strokea off par for a  record- 
hreoUng 64 on um  IniUal 18 holes 
ok Torreadole-Frankford Country 
club. ’

But the par busting 32-32 exhibi
tion gave, him only a  one-stroke 
lesul over the of 86 a t  the 
■tart of today's escort I t  holm s t  
pixy after which the Hat will be cut 
to 46 tow seorera for Sunday’s  con
cluding 86-hols battls.

Andrus.ki 
Lesuett . .  
Vaslngton 
Teaiewskl 
Gilbert . .  
Avdevick 
Rogslskl 
Barber . 
Butova . 
Norwich

.q b .. .
______Ih . . .
...........r h . . .
...........n » ...
............... 0

M anchester...........0
Touchdowns — Norwich, Avds- 

vick 3, Msnehester. Atkinrtn. ■< ;: 
Referee, Parker; umpire, Ed&y, 

Unesmma, Whits.
Time. 11-mln. quarter. 
Substitutions — Norwich, 

chsnoa, Lofrenlsra, Tedeachi, Wal* 
dron, Spelsaer; Manchester, 
vord. Brawn, (iedltls, Wslullk.

" ' ^
Moriarty Brotheire

Play Wilfimantl
Coach Jimmie Poley feels 

"idleness breeds mlsdilsr* saft;; 
that reason win taka 
Brothers bssebsP team to  
mantle tomorrow sftsraoon 
game with the Thread CKy 
League nine. I t  la not thS 
loss that bothers ths 
the fa ct that two ww 
a  gams win hava Its 
team and tbartfoca faaia 
game wfll keep ths- 

Tbe gome win he 
Woods’ SHd 
gone • toes
use aU hla_^__,
the eutooms tg i 
wm leava

. . . I g . .  B T u rk io g to * 
. . .  . c . .............. Tedford
...% .rg .........   D oggi^
, . . . r t  Mc«?aha

l a . . .  re . .•••*,,• Curtis 
. . .  BHUa 
. . .  Mohr 

Atkinsen 
R.
6
0 0-T 6
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— p a

lo s t—WHEEL. WITH Bpare tire 
and rim for Plymouth truck, 
rieaac call 75 Benton atrcct, or 
Phone 4932.

Lo s t —S U N D ^  Sept. 14th male 
black cockeiv^paniel, laat acen in 
W apping,/No collar. Call 5609 
Mancly)«cr.

-REWARD FOR return of 
Angora cat. "Biiffy” lo.st

"vicinity of North School atreet.
/Monday. Call 3391.
U>ST—BOSTON TERRIER, black 
and white, diamond on back of 
neck. Call 3763 or 8119.

LOST—SMALL MOVING dolly for 
pianos, between Ea.st cemetery 
and Woodland .street. Reward. 
Call 5879.

■ Newromera To .Manchester 
If It la Insurance Voii Want! 

See
McKINKBY BROTHERS 
All Knrma of Insurance 

E.\eept IJfe
505 Main St., 5Iancliester. .Conn. 

Telephone 0060

FOR SALE—HERALD PAPER 
route at North End. Tel. 6831 or 
call 52 Hollister street.

WOULD LIKE TO take care of 
child about 4 yeara old. at my 
home days. Piefcr boy. For fur
ther information write Box N, 
Herald.

FOR RENT — LATEST TYPE 
ho.spital bed. for home use. Rates 
rearamable Call Kemp's Inc. Tel. 
5680.

WOULD LIKE Tp carc-for a baby 
in my home. Mrs. Kenneth Beat. 
43 Cedar street.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1938 PONTIAC SEDAN. 1936 
Na.sh sedan. 1936 Dodee .sedan, 
1932 Buick sedan. 1937 Dodge 1 
1-2 ton chasiH. Cole Motors, 4164.

FOR .SALE 1929 CHEVROLET 
roach, good running order. Cheap 
for quirk sale. Phone 8340, 241
High.

Auto Accessories— Tires H

M a n ch eslfr  
Eveniti)i! H erald ^ 

Classified Advertisements
Count six averii'^ tvords to n Uric 

TnitlAlt, numhprft m>d At>)>r«viaiion» 
•ACh count nn m word and ontnpnnnrj 
words as two wor<1« Mltilmum cost 
Is prirs of threo IlncR,

falne rates oer rts\ fof transient 
■<Ss.

BfTrr1l«r Slarrii 17. IKtT
Cash Chaise

< Consecullvt l>a>s...i 7 cts| s ots 
I Consecutive D ays... 9 ctsjll ct«

Day ...............................In cts!lS eta
All ordnrs for Irresulat insertions 

' ‘ill ha charsed At.tl\e one time rate.
Special rates for Ions term every 

iay advertising given upon request.
Adi ordered before the third or 

llftb day will be charged only for 
the actual nun^ier of times the ad 
anpettred, charging at the rate earn* 
ed but no allowance or refunds can 
he made on six time ads atopoed 
after the flfih day.

No “ till forbids"; dl'iplav lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for moae^than one incorrect Inser* 
tl<t>n of any advertisement ordetsed 
for more than one time-.

The Inadvertent omission of in
correct ptibllcatlon of advertising 

. win be rectified only by ciineellatlon 
\ o f  the charge made for the aervice 

X^hdered.
All adverllseinenis must conform 

ti> Atyle, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or lejeci any copy con
sidered object ions Me.

CIX>^tNU. HOURS— ClassUled ads 
to be published sam* day must hs 
received by 12 o’clock noon Satur
days 10:30.

Telephone Your Want .Ads
Ads are accept<»ri over (he tele

phone at the CHAUdK HATE given 
abovs SB a convenclnce to adver- 
tlBcrs. but the CASH RATK.S will be 
accepted as KULL PAYMENT If
paid at the bualneea office on or be
fore tbs seventh day following the 

•first insertion of each ad otherwise 
tbs CHARGE RA'J'K will bs collect
ed. No responsibility for errors In 
telephoned ads will be assumed and 
thdlr accuracy cannot be guaran
teed. '

Index of Claasifitations <
Blrtbs ...............................................  X i
Engageoients .................................  . B '
Marriages .......................................  c  i
Deaths ......................................... ly
Card of Thanks .............................  e
In Uemorlam ................................. vK |
Do|l and Found ............ ..............  i .
Announcemnets ...........................  j i
Personals .......... ............................ .. s j

AatoiMobllea I
Aulomobiea for Sale ............ .. « |
Automobiles J_or Exchange . . . .  fc.
Auto Accessaries— Tires ..........  e i
Auto llepstring— Painting . . . .  7 '
Auto Schools ................................. 7-A
Autos— Ship by Truck ............... a
Autos— For Hire ......................... $
Oarages— Service—Storage . . .  li)
Motorcycles— Olcyclee ............... U
.Wanted Autos—M(>torcyclea . . .  It 
^■■laesa and l^rofraatonal 9ervlcra

JUST ARRIVKD 200 U. S. Royal 
Deluxe 600-16 tires—$9.98 plus 
lax at prunncr'.s, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191.

nuil4|n}f— Contracting 14
C.VRPENTER LABCJR. Coiitiact.s 
on f«w  hoiuxcs. flcncral building 
and ret>â iiing, low ratos Write 
Box L. H>r̂ ild.

Roofing— ^tfUn  ̂ 17-A
WE SPECIAUZE IN ftepfing and 
Biding. Estimates freely pven. 
Time payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. DlolV. 
Inc., 299 Autumn street Tel. 
4860.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, call
ed fur and delivered. W'e sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tele
phone 7958.

MOWER'S SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key nttlng, 
d>iplicatlng, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwaite, 62 Pearl 
street.

Help Wanted— Female .‘IS
WANTED- WO.MEN and girls for 

bench work. Tober Ba.sehall Mfg. 
L'o.

WANTED—GIRL OR woman for 
general housework, whole or part 
time. Sleep in or out. Telephone 
2-0050 Manchc.ater.

WANTED— GIRL FOR cencral 
work. Telephone .5087. 442 Hart
ford Road.

10 UVING ROOM SUITES, 15 
bedroom suites, 9 breakfast sets. 
18 Bengal ranges, 8 Westing- 
house refrigerators. Albert's, 
Waterbury, Conn.

ITS THE TRUTH! Barstow says 
you (?an get aorae good used wash
ers, 2 refrigerators and a couple 
of used outboards very reason
able If you hurry. Barstows, 460 
Main. Phone 3234 -P . S. See the 
new Westinghoiise Laundromat, 
the world’s finest automatic 
washer.

FOR SALE-"EVEN HEAT' gas 
range, good condition. Price rea- 
.abhable. Call at 41 Edmund street, 
Manchester.

CHRISTMAS CARDS; Neav. .Dif
ferent. Beats all. 50 with name 
sells 89c, costs 50c. Other sensa
tional imprint groups. Box a.s- 
Bortments. Hurry. 55 Free sam
ples. Pen-Brush, 156 Na.ssau St., 
New York.

WOMEN WANTED A<ldress o>ir 
catalogs. 2c each paid in advance 
plus bonuses. Everything supplied.' 
Free details funiishcd Raleigh 
Premium Co.. Lawyer's Bldg.. 
Jersey City, N. J.

Help Wqiited— Male
WAN 
«tork i

3f)

FOR SALE —GRAY ENA.MEL 
combination gna and oil range, 
lirst cla.ss condition; also day bed, 
will sell cheap if taken at once. 
Telephone 5467.

FOR SALE CHAMBERS~flrelc .̂s8 
gas range, In good condition. Tel. 
3419.

FOR SALE— GRA5’ ENA.MEL 
combination oil and gas stove. 
ALSO gray Rex heater. Reasonable. 
649 Hartford Road, evenings. '

Machinery and Tools •'>2
LARGE ATTRACTIVF selection 
of used and reconditioned trac
tors, various makes, rea.sonable 
prices, easy terms. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Providence Road, 
Willimantic.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED four 
room flat, in Rockville, for adults. 
Telephone 5694 Manchcsitcr.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED T a ilE N T  or buy, 6 
room house. Write Post Office 
Box 12f. Manchester.

WANTED—AS SOON as possible, 
3 or 4 room apartment or small 
house. Call 7630 after 6 p. m.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE NEW 4 room Cape 
Coil, apace for 2 large rooms up
stairs. has fireplace Insulation, 
and all improvements. Call 3677.

FUR S A L E - BAHGAIN. NEW 
modern 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot, ahado trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Menaces Seen 
To Enterprise

Teiii|>tatioii to Soriulisni 
Seen Reniilt of Fe<I- 
eral Policy.

Indianapolis, Sept 20 -u}’) 
Walter D. Fuller, Philadelphia, 
jircsldent of the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers, .say.s that 
despite defense officials' as.siir- 
ances to the. contrarj', “ the evi
dence certainly Indicates that free 
enterpi ise is in real danger and 
it is our Job to' light."

Fuller, in an addrc.s.s ycsterd.ay. 
said the government had invested

ing the N avy’a relations with the 
press.

"It is to be hoped that the 
secretary of the Navy and his 
staff will now move to a more en
lightened policy throughout and 
insure the American Navy a place 
of highest affection and support 
from the American people."

The newspaper criticised poli
cies of Secretary of the Navy 
Frank Knox toward the press 
after a Naval station guard fired 
four shots to stop a boat carry
ing another paper's photographer 
in a restricted xonc at the arrival 
of a Russian mljltarv mission 
Sept. 4.

Beli«*ve Janitor 
Took His Own Life

YOUNG MAN EXEMIT from 
draft for'^tork in factory, on pro
duction control and schediilinK. 
Good opportimity for advance
ment. The Rogers Paper Manii- 
lactiirinf^ (A). Telephone' 5163.

Help Wanted— 
^  Female

•Male or
37

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 626U.

I WANTED-MEN AND women to 
j work on potatoes. Donald J. 

Grant. Biicklanit. Tel. 3144.

Repairing 23
WANTED ro TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

D ELM O M 'ST.
We are offering for .mile 

a well located hou.se of four 
rooms with space for 2 ad
ditional rooms on (he second 
fliMir. I.o( .in’ X 1 (O’. Home 
has been completely reno
vated. Hot water heat with 
oil burner.
Full Price . . . . J.'r.OOO.

Call

KOBERT J. SHITH
Inc,

OtM Main St. TH. 5150 nr .5515

Situation.s Wanted— 
Male 39

MIDDLE AGED MAN dc.sires 
work Saliirday nights as bar
tender's helper. Write- Box M, 
Herald.

Fi.xturcs .52-A
ENJOY HOT SHOWER without 
additional plumbing. $3.65 buys 
rim; shower and curtain easily in
stalled over tub. Hurry limited 
number loft. Supply Outlet, 11.50 
-Main street, corner Trumbull, 
Hartford, 7-9466. Free parking 
dlrectl.v rear of store.

Bridgeport. Sept. 20 A
janitor at the superior courthouse 
who left a note in his home read
ing "I'm taking the easiest wav 
out. my body will be fou'nd a’t 
Plca.surc beach" was the object of 
a police search today.

Simultaneously Adrian W.
Maher, Stratford pro.sccutor. dis
closed that the Probate Court in 
that town had asked him to issue 
a warrant for the arrest of the 
janitor. William M. Hatchett, so , 
that he might be questioned in con- I 
nectlon with an alleged shortage ' 
of $600 in the funds of an estate = 
of which he was con-servator, !

Maher, who said he not ns yet < — —-------------------------------—
•signed the warrant, said Hatchett •'̂ 2..500,000.t>00 in new factories ami

Walter I). Fuller

Wanted— To Buv .'>8
CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard 
ed jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Without Board .VJ

Articles for Sale 45
FCR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manurh, and atone for 
•very purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap sht)es. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE 9 PIECE dining room 
set, in pooil condition. Call 137 
PHrkcr atreet. after 7.

Nolic’i* 1

REAL ESTATE
Purchase ~ 

That Home From

ARTHUR A.

K n o f l a
875 Main 81. rhoDO 5440

FOR RICNT—LARGE ROOM twin 
beds, 2 'gentlemen preferred. Ap
ply at 39 Haynes street.

• WO L A R O fc. ATTRACTIVE 
rooms with double be<ls. suitable 
for four, hath and cortUnuous hot 
water. 402 Tolland Turnpike.

was appointed two years ago as 
conservator for Rebecca Barker of 
Stratford, a patient at the State 
hospital in Middletown.

The prosecutor said Hatchett 
wa.s supposed to provide for her 
upkeep with funds from her c.i- 
tate. but that he ceased forward
ing money to the hospital last 
month.

Former Priiieipal 
Dies Smldeiilv

W A .V T E D -G E N T L E M A N  room 
er. Telephone 4856.

FOR RENT FUR.NISHEn*"7ii^m 
for gentlemen. Inquire 2 Chapel 
street.

FURNISHED ROOM In new home, 
excellent location. Call 6759.

M A I’ LL' TWIN BED room, with 
kitchen privileges, for 2 girls or 
mother and child. Tel. 8869.

FURNISHED-ROOM for business 
lady, home privileges. Phone 
7534.

Busineig Service* Otterert ........  13
Household Service* Offered . . . .U - .v
Building—Com rnctlng ............... i*
T ioiist*— Nurseries ..................... 1 $
Funeral Directors . ,     is
Heating— r iu m b ln i- f to o f ln *  . .  17
Inauranca ......................................■ n
M illinery— DrcsamaklnR .........   Is
M oving—.Trucking—Storage 30
Pttbllo Passenger Service ........ 3il-A
Painting— Paperlnv ..................... /ijf
Profesalqnal Servleea ...............
Rapalrlng ......................................
T ailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning . .  34
Toilet Goods and Service ......... 36
‘W anted— Business Service . . . .  34

Kdueatiqaal
Courses and Cla.vses ................... 37
P rivet* Instructions . . . . . . . . . .  'U
D i c i n g  ..........................................38 A
Musical— Dramatic ..................   x*
W sBtsd— Instructions ............  30

Ptaanrlal
Bonds— Stocks— MoriKngasv . . .  i i
Business Opportunities ............. 33
Money to Loan ...........................   31 i

' Help aad SliMstlena
Help Wanted—Female ............... |(
Help Wanted—Mala ..................
■alasBan Wanted ........... . . . r r . ' . i e -A
Help W anted—Mala or Female 37 
Agents Wanted ............................. S7-ABltaatlons Wanted—FemaleBltnattons Wanted—Malt ___Employmant Agencies ............

Uve •tpck—Pels—Paaltry— 
VahleleaDoga—Birds—Peu ..................Uva Stock—Vehicles .............Poultry and Supplies ..............

Wanted —Pats—Poultry—stock 
P*v Sale—MIoeellaaeoBBArtlolas For Sale ....................

Boats and Acceaaorica ............Building Materials .................
OlaiBoada —Watches—Jaselry Blaetrteal Appllancts—Radio..Fuel and iFaad.........................4'j-a
OardtaxdTarm-Dairy Products soHonsahold Goods .................... 61Maeblnary and Tools .............. $3: Mnaleal Instruments — (i 

' OKlea and Store Equipment . . .  64Bpaelala at tWa Stores ............  66
Wsarlng Apparel—Furs .v .. . .  67Wantod-To f  uy .......    61

B— a Baasd H«tela—Ileaerta Kestanraats;ltooma Without Board ............  63'SMirdara;-Wanted .................... 63-A
Opnatry Board-Raaorts..........  MHotala—Reauoranti ................ «i
Wanted—Rooms—Board ft■•nl Estaf* r«r Kant 
Apartments. Fiaia, Ttnaraants ' 61 ■uotnass Locations Tor Rtot'.*.-- «lFor Bant ..................... 66irboa For R tn t.........66

/o i l i n g  Ikrnrd o f  A p p e a ls
In conformity with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations, 
the Zoning Boaril of Appeals Of 
the Town hf Manchester will hold 
a public hearing on Thura<lay, 
September 25th, 1941, at 8;00 P. 
M.. In the 5(unlcipal BiiiUlIng on 
the following application.*;

Application of Charles E. 
Scheiner of 142 WtHKlbridge Street 
for permission to eonstruct a 
house on the premises on Oakland 
Street nearer to the street line 
than, zoning regulations permit, in 
a Residence A zone. '

Application of Peter Miller, Jr., 
for permisaion to convert a one- 
family dwelling into a two-family 
dwelling on the premises at 743 
Tolland Turnpike, in a rural zone.

Application of H. E. Dean for 
Iicrnilssion to convert a 'one-fam
ily dwelling into a^two-family 
dwelling on the premises at 43 
South Main Street in a Residence 
A zone.

Application of Henry Slmler for 
permission to erect and use a two- 
car gqrage for residential pur
poses to lie located on the prem
ises at MO Lydall Street in a ru
ral zone.

Application of Mae L. Feiris for 
permission to convert a two-fam
ily house into a four-family house 
on the preml.ses at 22-24 Pine 
Street, in a Residence B zone.

All persons interested in these 
applications may appear at this 
hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
Raymond W. Goalee, 

Chairman. 
Edward F. Taylor,

Secretary.

HOME OWNERS
We have a customer who 

will pay all cash for a mod
ern 6 or 7-riM>m house in 
good residential section. If 
you wish to sell, call

ROBERT J. SMITH.
Inr.

963 Main St. TrI. S450 or 5«ntS

TAVERN
'T o r  s a l e

Price $600
Inquire 21 Maple Street

I
Wanted— Rooms— Board 62 j
WA.NTED—ROOMS with or wIthT 
out board, also light housekeep
ing rooms for our employees. Call 
Manchester 8841.

Hartford. .Sept. 20 oPi-William 
A C. Holden, 72, principal of 
Weaver High school from the timv 
it was founded in 1924 until hi.v 
retirement in 1935. died yesterday 
at his summer home in Casco, 
Me., where he wax bom.

Holden had been In lmi)aired 
health ever since he was injured 
In an autonKiblle accident In Tor- 
rington nilarly eight year.s ago.

A achooltcftfihfr before he was 
t6, Holden was graduated from 
the University of Maine, and be
came a 3nember of the Hartford 
public school system in 1902.

He is aurWved by two sons. 
Theodore Holden of Glastonbury, 
state editor of the Hartford Times, 
and FrancLs \V. Holden of Weth- 
erspeld. and three daughters, Mrs. 
Frank Watson of West Slmsburj', 
,5frs. .Mariah Houghton of Arling- 

i ton. Mass., and Miss Ruth Holden, 
' a Hartford teacher.

Apartments, Flats. 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT-OCTOBER 1ST.. 6
rooms, all improvements, wired 
for electri' stove, oil burner heat, 
garage. 28. Russell.

FOR RE.NT TWO OR THREE 
room heated apartment. Tele
phone 8521.

Case Is Continued

Wateihury. Sept. 20 '/P. Tin
r.n.srs of nine plumbers cmiiloyeil 
on a Federal hoii.slng project, 
charged with yrolating the city 
plumbing orcli^ncc, verc continu 
ed today uiit)l next Thursday. De
fense Attoiriey Morris P. Wrenn 
announceij/The continuance after a 
ennferene'e In chambers with City 
Judge John L. GalTney, and said it 
had been reqiie.sted by Federal 
District Attorney Robert P. Butler.

The defendants - are charged 
spcclflcally frith working on the 
Fcvleral project without first hav
ing obtaine<l plumber's licenses.

Pineapple M otif Scarf

TO RENT OUT
SANDING MACHINE 
EDGER
roU SH IN G MACHINE
AND HANDY SPINNER 
for removing paint from 
buildings, cars. etc.

TELEPHONE 8281 
Or Call At 27 Oak Street

HogMa For Rant
ta Rent ...........................
Meal Kslal* Fm  Ooto 
int BuUdlUB toe Bala . ,  . I Property tor Bala . . .  

osB Land tor jtal* . . . . .  
8̂ 4 Bala• ••■aasaao«aa

Vtfty for tela PB****frr. 6al# aeosaasd****
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JONES IS IN THE SAME BLDG. AT 31 OAK STREET •

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OP HEATERS AND 

KITCHEN STOVES. BUY FOR LESS HERE! 
ALSO GOOD USED KITCHEN STOVES.

Winter's Around the C om er.' Be Prepared!

JONES FURNITURE
N O I^A T 31 OAK ST. TEL. 82.M f RES. 7217.

By 5lrs. Aane CMwt
'  Here arc more pineapple motifs 

— aymboU of bo^dtoUty— for you 
to crochet.

Thla handaoma ’’pineapple’' ia 
SH inchea. deep from  edge of scarf 
to bottom acoUop. Deaigned as 
a honddoma and appropriate , bitnd- 
•hg on a  buffet or dreoaer acarf 
tba' banding boa. tbrea ^neapple  
motifs and la 14 inebeg wide.

ly in white for a  dining room ta
ble center-runner ;or for a  dreseer 
scarf.

I f  you ore collecting “ pineapple'’  
crochet motifs, you wUI njrely  
want to add thla one to your col
lection.

To obtain crocheting inatruc- 
tiona for P innpple M otif Scarf 
(Pattern No. STN ) aU mmounU of 
materiola apeclfled, atltcbea iUua- 
trated, send 10 cents in coin, your

I M dbe it ,of ocTu and sew' it on  ̂ and adilTfe and the pattern 
a tan or ecru ithen U ble runner' number to Aim e Cabot. The Kve- 
n n d  y m m  be .iq lgbty  pleased a t in in g  Herald. 108 Seventh Avenue, 

[the handoome restUt! Equally lovc-1 New York City.

helped private industry In an 
$829,000,000 e.xpansion for de
fense.

.Amputation to .Soelullsm
"Surely. unleM.H free entci'pri.He 

iise.s its tools of idvertlsing and 
.selling It to the ntmo.st," he said, 
"the re.sult will be n temptation 
to Socialism. Government oper
ation ^  these plants m con.peti
tion with private industry can be 
avoided by leaving no I.K.pliole of 
idle capacity."

He spoke to the .Adverti.sing 
(-Tub of Indianapoli.s

( .I<*rk SlioolN
B an k  R o b b e r

lUoiitiniied from Page One)

drug store enijilove, chased the 
robher.s at high .speed through the 
town. Three miles from  here the 
liandit.s' car overturned down a 15- 
foot embankment.

Two motorists, unaware of the 
robbers' identity,, drove tip to as
sist them. Surprised, they ha*1 
their hands In the air when Shaf
fer and Pasta arrived.

Prepare to Uiintlnue Flight
" W e  can't make any time in 

this trap with's4>vcn people here." 
one of the bandits said a.s the trio 
prepared to rontlnne flight in an
other car.

“Well, let's gel rid of some of 
tflkm." said another, threatening 
the pursuers with a rifle

Pasta' related later;
“Then I got scared and grabbed 

for the rifle and shot him. I don't 
know how I'd have done it if I 
hadn't been .scared I was going to 
die."

Another robber blacked Shaf
fer's eye with a wrench. But the 
officer bested him. Hartman said 
that when he got there "they were 
subdued. In fact. I never saw a 
better Job of subduing."

The chief identified the Pennsyl
vania trio as Earl Everts, 28, 
Smlthfleld, who was killed; Ken
neth Palmer, 33. Volant, and Al- 
tjert Feelo, 26, Republic, who was 
In critical condition.

Ail the loot, soaked with blood, 
was recovered.

10 Men Defv
Stern Kdietn

lUnntlnued from Page One)

scjiiad for anti-German demon.stra-
tlons.

25 Die Since Outbreak
Thus the Germans have execut

ed 23 persons since the outbreak 
during the summer of what is 
known in Vichy ax the Paris "ter
ror." Thirteen were described as 
"hostages," while the others were 
condemned by German military 
courts.

Paris and the entire surround
ing Seine dejeartment are under 
a strict, three-day curfew Ijn- 
posed by the Germans to protect 
their .soldiers. It became effective 
last night.

(The Britl.sh ra<ilo said the Ger- 
maii-ronti-olled Paris radio had 
appealed to Marshal Petain last 
night to order strong measures 
agnin.st Frenchmen not collabo
rating with Germany. BBC skid 
the P.aris radio demanded imme
diate action against all "without 
regard to rank or position.")

Plan to Strengthen Police
The Germans claimed to have 

broken up within 24 hours three 
separate bands of "gangsters" 
while the French were reported 
planning to strengthen their po
lice in Paris.

IA German newspaper In Brus
sels, occupied Belgium, said three 
allcgeil Communists were execut
ed at Lille, in o<-cupied France, 
for sabotage and. that 12 Belgians 
had been condemned to death in 
Brussels for espionage and other 
anti-German activity.

I The Civil Supreme Court at 
The Hague, occupied Netherlands, 
impo.sod sentences up to 12 years 
Thiirsday on 22 Amsterdam citi
zens accused of instigating strikes 
last February and March.)

Figure Controlling

Dozen British
Ships in Ports

(Continoed from  Page Oney

Pandora at Portsmouth, N . H :; the 
corvettes N w turtlum  and P ilm - 
roae at C!har!eMon, S. C., and the 
coasta l' mlneaweeper McneMheua 
at Baltimore. '

OutsiHfken Critic 
Lauda Nefv Policy

Seattle, SepL 20—<>P)— The Post- 
Intelligencer, outspoken critic of  
the N avy liepartm ent'a relations 
with thq press, expressed gratifi
cation today over the new N avy  
publicity policy which allowed 
publication today of news of 12 
British w ar’ 'ih l^ 'b e in g  in A m 
erican ports.

The newspaper, published by  
John Boettlger,son-ln-law of Pres
ident Roosevelt, said in a Page  
One editorial th a tiit  always hoa 
felt that publicity regarding 'the 
presence of British warships in 
American repair yards “could only 
serve the m ost helpful purpooeo.

"In  the presence of the W ar- 
spite and 4ta crew in our ilildat (it 
(a at Bremerton. W ash., ocroos 
Piiget Sound) is an eloquent de
monstration of the aid which A m 
erica is giving to Britain, and 
could not but inspire people to a  
wholesome realisation of this 
fa c t ”

8bo6dd Withhold Vital Nows 
W hile agreeing that vital Naval 

and'ship Slews of value to an ene
m y should be. withheld during the 
period o f danger, tha added^^

'*n>are are still In effoef, hoer- 
ever, aoiqf trlfUng and 
aary .........................

I f  yoki wear ai;y sise from 34 to  
52, here's a slip which will be 
grand for your figure. It iu s  
panties to' match, flat in front svitb 
tiny pleats and gathered on. an 
ela j^c band in b e i^  A  straight 
four gore construction does the 
Job of making this one of the 
smoothest fitting slips you ever 
made for yourself. The top is 
just as simple, it goes together 
perfectly and is moat effective as 
a figure molding brassiere section. 
It  inay be made erlth built up 
shoulder straps or ribbon straps.

Pattern ffo- S9M  Is in sixes 34 
to 52. Sise 36 slip takes 3 1-3  
yards *39-tnch fabric, I  yard rib
bon for ahoulder straps. Panties, 
1 1-8 yards.

For this attractive pattern, 
send ISc in coin, your name, ad
dress, pattern number and sise to 
The Evening Herald Today’s  Pat
tern Service ip6  7th Avenue, New  
York, N . T .

Have you seen the attractive 
new Fashion Book for fall— a com
plete review of the new styles tor  
all s is e .r a n g e s ! Get vour copy 
today. ^  ' .

P attam  ISc, Pattern Book i s c ,  
O a»  P atU rn and P a tte n  Book 
ordsrsd togethsr asc.

Urges Workers 
0 ieek  Reeorils

Only 4  YearH Allowed to 
Correet Errors in So
cial Security Rc|H>rl8.
Hartford, Sept. 20. A reminder 

to workers that they should check 
on the .Social Security Board's rec
ord of their wages for 1937 before 
the end of this year was issued to
day by Francis J. r  Donohue, 
manager of the Hartford .Social 
Security office. He cxpliiined that 
the law limits the time <luring 
•A'hlch any errors or omissions in 
reports of employees' wage.s can be 
corrected In the .Social .Security 
Board's records on the basis of 
evidence furnished the Board by 
the employes. The lime allowed, he 
stated, is 4 years after the end of 
the year in which the wages were 
received.

Can <ie( .Adjustment 
That means, Mr. Donohue ex- 

plaincil, that if an employee checks 
with the Board on his wage record 
and finds that the amount report
ed for him for the year 1937 was 
incorrect or incomplete, he run. up 
nntil the end of 1941, get any nec
essary adjustment made by sub
mitting proof of the correct 
amount to the 8ocinl Security 
Hoard. For 1938 wages, he has un
til the end of 1942, an<l so dn.

The Social Security Board in
vites a check-up every year, Mr 
Dftnohue said, and any worker 
with a social security account can 
get a statement of the amount of 
wages credited to his account bv 
asking for it. This he can do bv 
letter or by .scncllng in a wage in
quiry card which he can get at the 
nearest social security office. On 
thla card, or in his letter, the in
dividual must give his name, ad
dress. social security account num
ber. and date of birth. The card la 
already addressed to the Social 
•Security Board. Baltimore. Mary
land. the central office where wage 
records are kept.

In reply to the Individual's per- 
.sonal request, he or she will re
ceive. In a scaled envelope, a state
ment of his or her wages as shown 
on the Social Security Board's rec
ords. The information wlU be fur- 
.nished only to the wage earner al
though qualified survivors filing 
claims for insurance payments 
may also have access to such In
formation. If any one feels certain 
that the amount of wages shown 
on this statement Is incorrect, for 
the year 1937 or for any other pe
riod. the Social Security Board o f
fice at 6.50 Main street. Hartford. 
Uonnectlcut, stands ready to help 
clear up the matter.

A worker's social security ac
count is the record of that particu
lar perstin's wages as reported by 
his or her. employer, Mr. Donohue 
]X)inte  ̂ out. When errors occur in 
the record they may be due to 
omisqion of the employee's account 
number, perhaps a transpotAtlon or 
jumbling of the figures 'in the 
number, perhaps a misspelling or 
other mistake in the worker's 
name, or to other causes. When 
a correction Is asked for. the So
cial Security Board checks up its 
own reco|-ds and the employer's 
wage re|X)rts, and If it does not 
find an error there, calls upon the 
employer or the worker for infor
mation necessary to adjust the 
matter.

"As insurance benefits for the 
wage earner and his family depend 
upon his wage credits." Mr. Dono
hue says, "the Social Securltv 
Board invites the worker to check 
up from year to year on the 
amount of his wage credits, be
cause If there is an error the soon
er, it la caught the easier it Is to 
make the correction.”

To Urge Spee<l
On Spies Act

(Ooatianed from Page One)

innocent until proven 'guilty, and 
the right to work.

Haggeota KIght-roInt Plan 
Instead. Selly siiggested an 

eight-point program of precautions 
and checks upm  ship radio opera
tions.

Admiral Hooper, who tolil the 
Seriate' Subcommittee that , the 
preqgnt “ war ia full of examples of 
tbe.effectiveneaa of the Fifth Col
umn radio operator.”  said that the 
union tuggestlons had “ merit but 
they are not complete and the law 
we recommend is nepessary." He 
declared that any operator sus
pended un(ler the suggested legisla
tion would get a speedy chance 
for reiiutatement by disproving 
charges.

W ooM  N ot Be Abnned 
Senator Radcllffe, chalijnan of 

the Senate Merchant Marine sub
committee considering the contro
versial measure, told the la t e r ’ 
leadera'lhe was confident that u e  
broad powers would not be abused . 
or used to cripple labor organiza- 
tibifs.

“ In this emergency we ratuit do 
many things that we would not do 
In normal U m es," Radcliffe said, as  
he thanked union spokesmen for 
their testimony but indicated that 
the N avy's demands must come 
first.

He said the subcommittee hoped 
to act on the legislation next week,

Jag Ship Leaves

Singapore. Sept. 20.— (P)— Brit- 
ioh autteriUea granted clearance, 
today /« ■  the Japarieae- vessel 
Kakone l lo r n  which will tall from  
hers tomorrow with noarly 200 
Ja p u MS nationals hows ward 

froifi C e j ^ t o a ^  « a -

A  friend driving out W est no- 
tlcsd this highway sign in a small 
community:

“This ia (jod's country. Don't 
drive through it like H ell."

A  good admonition.
Reckless driving causes the loss 

of more lives than the death toll 
In the war in Europe, except the 
Russian invasion.

A . wrstern Congressman In 
Washington on leg51 business, talk
ing over legal fees, told a story of 
a lawyer and client in a damage 
action.

Injured CTIent— W hy, you are 
taking four-fifths of my damages.

Rttorney— I furnish-the skill, the 
eloquence and the necessary legal 
learning for your case.

Client— Yes, but I furnish the 
ease itself.

Attorney— Bosh! Anybody could 
fall down a coal hole.

Drive safely— TTie undertaker 
will gladly wait.

The word "th ie f" was on the 
blackboard, but Dick could not 
spell It.

Teacher— Surely you know what 
that spells. Now, suppose I put my 
hand Into your pocket and took 
out a  penny, what should I be?

Dick— A  conjurer.'

A  Sultan at odds with his harem 
Thought of a way he could scarem. 
He ca'ught him a mouse 
Set It loose In the house,
^ i i a  starting the first harem-

scarem.

The cost of the car a man buys 
is not determined by the amount 
of money he owns, but the kind of 
a  wife he married.

Totirist— So this is the place 
where Morgan Giltrox, the great 
barfker. was raised. 1 don’t sup
pose by any chance you were the 
man who gave him the first dollar 
he ever earned.

Native— Nope. He chiseled me 
out of It-^thc first one I ever earn
ed.

To the credit of most of the gals 
very few of them get arrested for 
driving speeding automobiles or 
driving while tight.

STORIES IN STAMPS

Honor 100th Anniversory 
Of First Postage Stomp
^ U B A  has issued a flve>ln-ona 

stamp in commemoration of 
the 100th anniversary of the first 
postage stamp. It conUini about 
everything that can be crowded 
into one issue. Besides picturing 
the first sUmps of Crest BriUin, 
Spain and -Cuba snd a map ol 
Cuba, it also bears a portrait ol 
Sir Rowland Hill, “ father of the 
postage stam p."

Hill was an educator but he is 
best known to philately for his 
postal reforms, which won him a 
government post

The island of Cuba was discov
ered by Columbus, Oct. 28, 1402. 
With the exception of one year 
(1762-3) it remained a Spanish 
cglony until 1898. Under the 

Terms o l the Treaty of Baris the 
United States gave up armed in
tervention. A  republican foHn 
3l goversunent was assumed in 
1000.

In 1038 the United States re* 
linquished its right to intervene 
in Cuba’s internal affairs under 
the Platt Amendment.

Col. Fulgakcio Batista was 
elected president July 18. 1840, as 
the candidate of < tha Socialist- 
Democratic coallticcL

TOONERVILLE FOLKS
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Sense and Nonsense
RED RYDER Hope It Works

All o f us can remember the day 
when mother would look in our 
direction while talking to som e
one else and remark wisely "little  
pictures have big ears.”

Hubby— The bank has returned 
that check.

W lfe » Is n 't  that splendid! W hat 
can we buy with It this tim e?

Every sunrise brings with it 
surprising changes.

’ Don't let these changes upset 
your apple cart.

You are bigger than anything 
that can happen to you.

Strengthen your Poise, your 
Faith, your Courage.

A  woman never really makes a 
fool of a man. -She Just directs the 
performance.

ly hi
cy in Ita stenographic department 
and, as all progressive firms now
adays have a  peraonnel department 
where applicants must give every
thing from the color o f ' their 
grandmothers' eyetsshea to the in- 
dsbtsdfiess of Uielr third cousin on 
their father's side, one young lady 
made out her application in the 
following manner:

' ^ I f ; 14 Inches
Thigh: 26 inches
Neck Positively

E gg Peddler (to w ife)— Suffer
in’ snakes, Florabel, you sold the 
wrong eggs to that last woman'.''

W(8e— How so ?
Peddler— You sold her some of 

the lot which we dated "Sept. 10" 
when It ia only Sept. 1 n'ow.

f-.

OUT OUR WAY

■fe dUN U« SHE.EP)<xrr
o r
r9LL.ff.',

V i s , A*jO
1

Hlt5 against 
STARtiNG I 
A PiGrit.'

'riMAT v jt  
0C-Lri\ ASOuT 
KiLl-Li/ABEAR. 
REP RTDtR?

t'-.

Red-faced Customer— 1 want to 
buy some rouge and face powder.

Pert Clerk— For your wife, sir, 
or to match your coat lapel?

If women aren't touchy any 
longer about their ages, It either 
is because they're too old to care 
or aren’t going to tell the tr u t^  
about it, anyway.

HOLD EVERYTHING

BY J, R, WILLIAMS

PO  I S M E L L  S>dEAT 
BURMIAJ' r  T H E R E 'S  M ORE  
S A B O T A G E  D O M E IKJ 
ffXILLETS A M  OA/EMS 

TMAK) ALL OTHe(4 C R IM E S

A R M Y
T 8 S T IM *
u»o«jno«iy ^ 5 :

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

WHY, MRE..
HE0G.EBERRY.^DO 
YOU <5EE T H E  
MAi^EUP ON That 
o l d  A l L iS A T O R ,-  
Sl<iN E AC E  OF-
5\AHTAA k o o p l e 's .' 

- -  PAiM TEO  U*<E  
O R C U &  CLOW M.'

P A T R IO T ISM
Wt LLi M

.S»«M«6»W6,W*TI4 6»»*>.T.U,

OH, l e t 's  b e  
c h a r i t a b l e ,

V fts . UACKLEWEM  
— ~H ER- TERR -IB LE  
LIFE WITH TH A T
s t u f f e d  o s t r i c h
O F  A  h u s b a n d  
M O S T  H A YE

c r a c k e d  h e r
MtSiO like  

AN OLD,

"YOlV
LOVBLS

Sou 
LOOK,

/KARTYA.'"

r ^

HAim-

T E A C U P ,

-L

î ntMuŝ
/

'N.

CSojSiRuS-' HER Mind
\ ^ I L L  IS F A iR-lY  A C T N E  =

T H O SE  T w o  
TCJTEM P O L E S  
a r e n 't  FOOLIN6  
M E,' WHAT TUEV'RE' 
SAYING R IG H T  

NOW WOUL'Q 
B u r n  TH E: 
EAR.S <DFF A  

-> .7  B R A S S  .
~ 'A  s t a t u e .'

q-2o
Ut. u 4 >

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES In the Dark BY EDGAR MARTIN

 ̂MS* ifice  UK. T M. tea e 6 **t ew.

'But I can’t come back and show you my lime bomb— 
it’s set to ao off in ten seconds”

FUNNY BUSINESS

*That’8 the mortgaged half o f the house— we juat let that 
run down.”

BY FONTAINE FOX

^S N H E Z E rt^  W i l k i n s ,, W o r l d s  W o p s t  Ha y  FIe v e r , S u f f e r e r

/ /  X  ^  ^

I C  t84i; >r Psairim Fex)

J
TKSet OLO CLUSHoUWq. 
ON TVit GOUTK ^iO e 
o F  THE V A < « .__

Vr -

WA8H TUBBS An Old Friend
guT ao6Xi)e,n'MUST_ 
TaRSifiLV UALUABLt

1 6UPB06E.-AM. IMBRAUV
riaoow. OffANSlYHAS----------
' J f  WELRY. BUT T6U& IS  

“1 ONLY r « c e  SHE '
C A K S K R

«MAr-n«
BLAZES!

TMTPiaA
JUSTSMK 
VICKI A  
NKtOACE

THEM rrSTRUBt OF COOBSB, X CA6IT ACTUAaV
d(ve rr TO sou mow , b u t  som e
DM/ rr lx  BE MIME. X WAMT 

• VOO TP W EAR nr, D E A R

ALLEY OOP Old Pab

M Y «7 M M  
THB POOR CHAP 
19 CAUG64T IN 
M IO -9 T R IP K  TMB TOKB- 

A « M F n p > /  M ACM INf

LOOK OUT. BvTtRYONB.. _
w m Bn  z  c u t  t h e  POWSB.^

lEPTCN CMAM8

FRECKLES AND U18 FRIENDS
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About Town
The m eeting of the Giueeppe 

Garibaldi Society, postponed, last 
Sunday, will be held tomorrow af- 
■emoon a t  2 o’clock in Tinker Hall.

All those having stubs and tick-
7 fo r the draw ing on" the table 

nd stool donated by John Wood 
lo r the British Relief wilt ple'ase 
re tu rn  them by Monday night as 
the draw ing will lake place a t the 
B ritish Relief Bingo a t the Orange 
Hall on Monday night. Sept. 22.

The Masonic Social Club will 
s ta r t  the w inter bridge games for 
mem bers and male friends Monday 
a t 8 p. m.

Two girls from M anchester have 
enrolled In th e ' entering class at 
Simmons College this fall. They 
are: Grace E. Noren. ino W ash
ington street, and Sylvia L. Wal.sh. 
H  Linden street.

Town’s Report 
Is Not Ready

A n o th e r  S h o w e r  
F o r  B r id e -E le e l

Likely That It Will Not 
Be Fiifislied Before the 
Annual Meeting.
Although the William H. 

Schleldge Company made the 
necessary provision to secui a 
aiippiy of paper for printing the 
town report, flnd had it on hand 
when the contract was awarded, 
the copy for the report was late 
in delivery. It may 
to have it printed 
tribute before the annual town 
meeting. The report of the Board 
of Education wa.s the only one in 
on time. Thi.' has been printed and 
is reaiiy to be bound with the 
other.s.

R e tu rn e d  F o r  C o rre c tio n s
1 A s  fa.st a s  th e  r e p o r t s  a r e . t u r n -  
j cd ov e r  to  tl ie p r in te r  t h e y  a r e  

be ing  ,«ct a n d  cop ies se n t  to  th e

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester's ^ide Streets^ Too

Plan Purchase 
Of New Truck

The rum pus raised over th a t 30 another
m inute parking restriction  a rea  on banner either 
Blasell stree t may only be a shad- Doc Dolan has
ow forecastings'-com ing e\en is. a few of these memory
judging from a sto ry  th a t 'I s  said compjUerg to  Congressman Kop- 
to have come direct from  a mem- and the result Is Quish no
*’5’’ .?5®* police^ commis- appointm ent, despite
Sion. The o ther night the police standing, despite' his
board removed the piasell street 
restriction, but it is our under
standing th a t there actually  'will 
be iTiore. ra th e r than  less, of the 
30 m inute spots before long, 

v not be po.ssible t \ e  hoard along the main stem 
rl in time to d ia - ! ,''C-'’t ‘‘rday th a t the cornmissioners

Democratic politics and despite the 
fact th a t he is a good postm aster.

The story th a t comes to us goes 
still further. It has Dr. Dolan 
practically naming the next post
m aster. >v’ • l ave been told th a t the 
candidate v.hc Is really on the in-

are planning a bit of stra tegy , and track  righ t now is Harold
th e  m a in  o b je c t iv e  is p a r k i n g  m e 
te rs .  T h e  p ub l ic  ha.sn’t  t a k e n  
a n y  to o  k in d ly  to  t h e  m e t e r  idea. 
I t ' s  g o in g  to  be q u i te  a  t a s k  to 
e d u c a t e  M a n c h e s t e r  peop le  to 
th e m .  E .specially  a f t e r  local aii- 
to i s t s  h a v e  e x p e r ie n c e d  th e  n u i s 
an c e  o f  th e  H a r t f o r d  m e te r s .

T h a t  b e ing  th e  r a se ,  th e  police
d e p a r t m e n t  hea i ls  f o r  p ro o f  r e a d -  I •‘‘a id  to  be p l a n n in g** ev*. . e .. n rta ra n i cr ra t la ta t ai’all na

Miss Elizabeth K. Vendrillo of 
Maple street, whose m arriage to 
'William T. Tobin, J r  . . of South 
W indsor, will take place a t St. 
Jam es 's  church a t eight o’clock on 
Saturday, October 4. was honored 
w ith  another shower last night, 
held a t  the home of Mi.s.s Dorothy 
Bonino. The decorations were in 
blue and pink A buffet luneheon 
w as served by the hostess and the I 
bride-elect received, many lovely 
g ifts. I

L ast week. Miss Vendrlllo’s god- , 
m other, Mrs. Daniel Angelo, was 
hostess at a shower given at her , 
home on Maple street.

On account of the death by ac- 
Ciden^'Sarly th is  month of Miss ; 
'Vend^lllo’s brother, no invitations 
will be issued and only a few will 
w itness the ceremony.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

TAXI?
CALL
6 . ^ 8 8

P rom pt: 
S afe : 

Service:

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfltelll, .Mgr.

Office ,Xt The 'Tea Room

Ing T h e  r e p o r t  o f  th e  a u d i t o r  will 
t a k e  u p  a b o u t  80 p a g e s  alone. T h e  
Imdffet f o r  th e  y e a r  h a s  no t  as  ye t  
been c o m p le te d  by th e  se lo r tm e n  
an d  Will n o t  be r e a d y  b e fo re  n e x t  
T u e sd a y .

A s  it i s  n e c e s s a ry  to  h a v e  t h e  
b u d g e t  p r in te d  b e fo re  th e  a n n u a l  
to w n  m e e t in g  t h e  .w lec tm en  h a v e  
a g r e e d  t h a t  th e  f inished b u d g e t ,  
w h ich  will c a r r y  w i th  it  t h e  r e c o m 
m e n d a t io n s  na to  tile a m o u n t  of  
m oney  to he rai.aed b v  ta x e s ,  will 
he p r in te d  in T h e  H e ra ld  befo re  
the  to w n  m eet ing .

F o rm  P a r ish  
III S o iit li  W im is o r

T h e  n a m in g  of Kev. E d w a rd  G.

s t r a t e g i c  c a m p a ig n ,  t h a t  will m a k e  
M n n e h e s t e r  fo lks  r ea l ly  w e lco m e  
th e  m e te r s .  ’T is  sa id  t h a t  .30 
m in u te  r e s t r i c t i o n s  a r e  g o in g  to 
be a d o p te d  g e n e ra l ly  in tow n ,  and  
th e r e  will be so  m a n y  t i c k e t s  h a n d 
ed o u t  t h a t  a u t o l s t s  will be g la d  
to  g e t  b eh ind  th e  p r o t e r t i o n  of  the  
p e n n y  m c t i  rs.

I t  m a y  w o rk ,  am i p a r k i n g  m e 
t e r s  m a y  develop  in to  a givxi 
th in g ,  b u t  i t ’s g o in g  to  t a k e  a  lot 
of  p e r s u a s io n  an d  th e r e  will be a 
lilt o f  l ie a d a c h e s  b e fo re  th e  c a m 
p a ig n  Is over

S o m e  of th o se  r e l e b ra t i o n  p a r 
t ies  s t a g e d  a t  th e  Z ip s e r  C lu b ’s 
ho m e  on B r a i n a r d  p lace  a r e n ' t  
T re a t in g  good will T h e  m e m b e r s  
w e n t  to o  fu r  th e  n ig h t  w o rd  w a s  

j reoei\*ed of  th e  .sinking o t h e  B r i t 
ish b a i t l e s h i p  Hood. T h o se  w h o  

I h e a rd  t h e  c e l e b r a n t s  sa id  Ih e v  had

A g a r d ,  w h o  is  in c h a r g e  o f  S t a t i o n  
I A p o s t  office on D ep o t  S q u a re .  Dr.

D o la n 's  s e e r e la ry .  w h e n  t+ie d o c to r  
I w a s  st i l l  in M a n c h e s te r ,  ch.anged 
; o v e r  f ro m  R e p u b l ic a n  to  D em o- 
’ r r a t i c  in e a r ly  RoosevRitlaii  days ,  
i a n d  she  g o t  a lot of  o t h e r s  to 
' c h a n g e  p a r t y  af f i l ia t ion .  One w ho  
j r h a n g e d  w a s  h e r  b ro th e r - in - la w ,  
■ H a ro ld  A g a rd .  So  t h a t ’s , w h y  

H a ro ld  is in d i r ec t  line to  in h ew t  
th e  p o i t m a s t e r s h i p ,  so  it  is i n t i 
m a te d .

-A minister In a nearby com
m unity went on a short-vacation  
trip  to Boston recently and took in 
the historical sites. We heard the 
o ther day while shopping down 
town tha t on the pastor's return  
he was reported as saying th a t he 
had heard all about the debunking 
of Bunker Hill. Evidently he had 
heard tha t the B attle of Bunker 
Hill w asn’t really fought on Bunk
er Hill. At any ra te  his rem ark 
about the debunking of Bunker 
Hill reached the ears of an elderly 
member of the D. A. H.

She was quite put out about it 
and when her anger was pretty  
high she said. If they’re going 
to take that monument down, I 
want to know about it. ”

Old I^JiFrance Appara
tus Likely to Be Re
placed This Year.
W ith the annual meeting of the 

South M anchester F ire D istrict 
only a little more than a  month 
away, oonaideratlon is being given 
to the possible replacem ent of 
some of the fire fighting equip
ment.

The largest pump assigned for 
work on the E ast Side is the La- 
France 750 gallon rapacity  located ' 
a t No a s house. This was the first j 
pump bought by the d istric t and 
was put in commission in the 
spring of 1914. R is equipped with 
solid rubber tires and after nearly 
28 years of .service is the one piece 
of apparatus th a t 1s most likely • 
to he first replaced. There have 
been additions made to  the pump 
from time to time to keep it up to 
date.

Because the d istric t was in debt 
for nearly $100,000 a few years 
ago there has been little done In 
th ^  way of replacing the motor 
tnittjts although necessary hose 

and other equipm ents has been | 
added. W ith the improved fi
nances. tHe distric t clo.sed the year i 
last N o v e ih ^ r w ith a cash bal- ' 
ance of $7.w?7.76. It may be de- , 
cided th a t this would be a good 
year to piirchitse one new fire 
fighting apparath-s

Dial 
3230

Clean, Comfortable Care! 
Courtcoas Service At All Timet!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MlTReUV. Prop.

Carleton Schuster

PIANO , 
TEACHER

Formerly of Boston 
NOW TEAUIUNC; AT 
8,'i WEST CfcNTER ST.

Phone 2-it26!>

DINE and DANCE

DANTE’S RESTAURANT
10 East Center Street Odd Fellows Building

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING 
FeaturinK Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and Ravioli. 

Orders Put Up To Take Out.
No Orchestra During: Summer Months.

f l if fu 'u l tv  in c o n f in in g  th o i r  jo v  to
Ro.sonborpcr. to  th e  n ew ly  c r e a t r t l  ' c lu b  room s.  * ______
p a r i s h  of  S t  F r a m  i.s in S o u th  | H a d  s u c h  c h e e r in g  6f H i t l e r  v ie - I  T h e re  m a y  h a v e  been  .lome In-
W im iso r  m a y  r e s u l t  in .Hcverhl l o r ie s  c o n t in u e d  s o m e th in g  w ou ld  1 co n v en ien ce s  a.s a  reau l t  of  clo.s- 
th e  pre.^^ent niember .s of  S t .  h a v e  h a p p e n e d ,  it  h a s  been  o p e n ly ^ ' in g  th e  ga.s s t a t i o n s  a t  seven*
B r id g e t 's  p a r i s h  in Mani he.ster he-  | by tho.se w h o  h e a r d  o fK p 'c lock  in th e  e ven ing ,  bu t  we
c o m in g  conne t  tt <1 w i th  th e  c h u rc h  | a f f a i r .  I t  is e v id e n t  th e  Zip.sors , ^ a f d  an  o b s e rv a t io n  th e  o t h e r  d a y  
in S o u th  Wind.sor K.afher R osen -  i h ave  t tm ed  down, s ince  no  su c h  ' t h a t  g iv es  a  l i t t le  d i f fe ren t  s l a n t  
h e r g e r  will m a k e  a .survey of  th e  ce lebra t lon .s  h a v e  been  r e p o r t e d  . to  t h e  su b je c t .  T h e  m a n  w e  Us- 
t e r r i t o r y  bofori* . s ta r t ing  w n rk  on , la te ly .  P e r h a p s  i t 's  b e c a u s e  t h e ' t e n e d  r e m a r k e d  t h a t  th e  g a s  
th e  e r e c t io n  of a new  c h u rc h .  M em - | Ku.s.sians a n d  th e  R oya l  A ir  F o rc e  j f- tat ton Clu.sing m a d e  it all  th e  
h e r s  of  S t .  M a ry  s c h u rc h  in Ka.sl i h av en  t been  g iv ing  th e m  m u c h  to   ̂ m o re  not l i a b l e  how' u t t e r ly  w i th -  
H a r t f o r d  a n d  St . (C ather ine 's  , g e t  c h e e r fu l  over. o u t  public  to i le t s  M a n c h e s t e r  is.
c h u rc h  in B ro ad  B rook  m a y  a lso  i —  - T h e re  i s n ’t a  p u b l ic  c o m f o r t  s t a -
be inc luded  in th e  m e m b e r s  of  t h e  | \Vt>rd h a s  b een  pas.sed a lo n g  to   ̂ t lon  In tow n ,  ar id  w i th  th e  c lo s in g  
n e w  p a r ish ,  ns n  rident.s o f  S o u th  us by a f r ie n d  w e  m e t  on M a in  o f  th e  g a s o l in e  s e rv ic e  s t a t i o n s  
■Windsor now  a t t e n d  se rv ices  in s t r e e t  t h a t  Me w e r e n ’t e th ic a l  la s t  soon rea l ize  U.
th e s e  c h u r c h e s  a s  well a s  t h o s e ' w e e k  m di.scussing a p r o f e s s i o n a l '  ______
w ho a t t e n d  se rv ices  in St B r id g e t  s  | man'.** c a p a b i l i t y  m g a t l i e r i n g  in 
ch u rch .  th e  old m a z u m a .  N e w s p a p e r m e n

d o n ’t t a k e  m u c h  s to c k  in t h a t  
e th ic s  line. D o c to r s  te ll  n e w s p a 
pe rs  it isn t e th ic a l  to  a d v e r t i s e ,  
b u t  t h e y  d o n ' t  h e s i t a te  to  ca l l  up  
an d  a s k  to  h a v e  a f ree  n o t ic e  in 
s e r t e d  to  th e  e f fe c t  t h a t  t h e y  have  
returiuMl f ro m  a v a c a t io n  a n d  will 
be b a c k  in t h e  o ff ice  th e  n e x t  day .

O u r  i n f o r m a n t  on t h e  e th ic s  
q u e s t io n  sa id  he  s u p p o s e d  we 
w ould  be d i sc u ss in g  d o c t o r s ’ in 
co m es  nex t  Well,  w h y  n o t ?
W h a t  .s so  a w fu l  a b o u t  a s s e r t i n g  
t h a t  D o r  L u n d h e rg  h a s  s u c h  a  big  
p r a c t i c e  w i th o u t  q u e s t io n  th e  
bigge.si in to w n  t h a t  he h a s  been
con.Midering e n l a r g i n g  h is  o f f ices  I . .v i * #
a n d  b r in g in g  in a n  a s s o c i a t e  to  1 rnaev  t h a t  t h e r e  is a  s h o r t a g e  of
hel|> h im  ? - a

flW IT SMUT 
IISIW IT ZAIUI 
CUN IT TWU

YOUR VILLAGE INN 
GREEN KETTLE

D ellr in u slv  C onked  L u n rh rn n x —  
85 C en tx .

.S er\ed  I I  \ .  M , to  ’*:Sn P . 51. 

.VNo I n lro d i i r ln g  n Six rm irx e  
D in n e r  fo r  .$1.00.

S e rv e d  5 to  9 P . M. 
P rep aree l a n d  Su|>ervl«ied C o d e r  
th e  Su|>er\1»lon of O u r  FanioiiH  
F re n e h  C h e f, -lean  (tlilx . fo m ie r-  
Iv o f  t .o n g e h a n ip x . R a d io  C ltv , 
N. V.

S|M*rlal C o n x id e ra llo n  fo r 
R a n q iie tx  a n d  Fanill.v  P a r t ie s .  

I.3G D em in g  SI. R o u te  !."•

In rem arking one day thiii week 
on the way Manrhe.ster- hXd fallen 
down on lia U. S. O. re.xpom^bility 
we were given a xtory th a t put u.x 
right back on our heels. Before the 
local National Guard com pani^
le f t  f o r  C a m p  B la n d in g  th e y  w e re  
g iv en  a  f a re w e l l  p a r t y ,  s u p p e r ,  en-  
t e r  t a  i n m  e n t a n d  p lc n tv  of 
s p e e c h e s  0<ir  i n f o r m a n t  c la im s  
t h a t  C h e f  I ’.Tgani. w h o 'p u t  on th e  
ro.xst beef d in n e r  t lm t  n ig h t  h a s  
n e v e r  been pniil fo r  hi.s w o rk .  H e  
s t i l l  h.x.s $69 c o m in g  to him. we 
w ore  told.

Not all p h a r m a c i s t s  a g r e e  w i th  
I th e  C onne  -t ieut Colicve  of P h a r -

\Ve got a real kirk when talking 
o v r r  till..; subject w ith a friend who 
.< Ill tie- know He told us we were 
iH w it in our knowledge of doc- 

-tors. He said every physician and 
.surgeon in town is jealous of Doc 
Bushnell and his anim al hospital 
,on Woodbridge street. There's a 
doctor who has a real practice, 
they tell us. On a recent week-end 
a had nearly 1.50 paying petients, 
117 dogs, a baker's dozen of cats, 
besides a flock of rabbits and oth
er pots. No wonder he ran  ride 
around in a Rolls Royce. Sporting 
a top hat, a t that.

A atory has been heard In a 
sninll circle in town th a t seems 
lirgieal as fa r as lts“3)earing on the 
local po.stniaster a; poiiitment Is 
coneerneil. Seems th a t the reason 
Tom Quish w asn 't named goes 
aw ay back to Dr Edward O. 
Dolan, once the Democratic high 
executioner In M apehester. If our 
story is true Doc Dolan is still 
wielding the ax in local politics.

Dr. Dolan' is in W ashington and 
so is Congre.ssmaii Herman Kop- 
plemann. Doc Dolan has an In
dian’s memory and his thoughts f;o 
hack to a certain  convention a t the 
Grl.swqUl a t E astern  Point. It re^  
calls siim^ of the things th a t nap- 
pened th a t were displeasing to the 
good doctor, and the Qui.sta Influ
ence in M anchester Democratic c ir
cles was directly related. H erm an ' 
Kopplemann didn't like the adher- '

availnt le d ruggists in the state. 
Everytim e a pharm.acist came up 
In the d raft it seemed he sought 
deferm ent becau.se. he maintalnetj. 
there was a .shortage of druggists 
and thev are necessary to civilian 
proeedurc. The Pharm acy college 
sent out a stock le tter to th a t ef
fect, and Huch P Beirne. the sta te  
pharm acy commission seerelary, 
made the same assertion.

However, E, J. Murphy, o^ .ier 
of two local drug stores, and a 
member of the pharm acy commis
sion I at $.500 a year i doesn’t 
agree. He told a friend of ours tha t 
the talk  about a lack of druggists 
is the b’unk. ’’They come a dime a 
dozen." he m aintains.

By the way Mr. Murphy Is s 
candidate for Tom Quish’s ' post- 
m aater job. He undertook a ra ther 
cov way oT getting  one of the ap
plication blanka. He had one of 
his drug store employees get a 
blank at the north end station  
evidently ts j’ing to keep It quiet 
th a t he wa.s considering being a 
candidate.

A. Non.

NOTICE !
SCHALLER’S 
CIDER MILL

Open Satunluy, 
Sept. 20

Cider Made
ruesday - Thur.'sday • Sal. 

Mornings Only- 
Sweet Cider For Sale 
At the Mill .\nv Dax’.

8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
WOODLAND .STREET 

PHONE 6i:i2

*7A e Ne44X

V /u r u Tzer

M A V n  W  DtSlCN • tlCM  TONI
• T i l l  Ni** r m i iM ' KORDfVON

Nl» ON IIOPLAY
Sm H Ddwk Ptimuri

T9 fit y9ur

KEMP’S
Inc.

Furniture and Musir 
783 Mala St. TrL 5680

Antprira's Olfipst 
Washer ^laiiiifaetiirer 

BLACKSTONE

=a 1

1 •  n ®

rm n
Service On .All Makes.

B. I). PEARL'S
.Appliance & Furniturf 

Centre
.599 Main St. Phone 7590

The Reliable^
Dependable and  
Economical

L A U N D R Y  
SERVICE

You Were 
Acciislomed  
To From The 
Former

SHARP'S LAUNDRY
On Siininiit Street

Farlher 
A w ay Than 

Your
Telephone

DIAL 7751 or 6172
And Our Truck Will 

Be A t Your Door!

SHARP'SLAUNDRY
Advertise in The Herald— ll Pays

Free Enlargement
Developed and Printed " • V C
W ith  Every  Roll o f F ilm

ELITE STUDIO

/ f  y o u  S T O P  TO  T H IN K -  y o U  T H I N K  T O  S T O P

LUfST SIDE DAIRY
J O THUE.MAN USONS

PASTEURIZED M ILK tk -CREAM  ~ I C E C R E A M  
PHONE 7706 57 McKEE ST.

RETAIL STORT
of the

Manchester iGiitting Mills
' Manchester Green

V NOW OPEN
Every Evening (Including Saturdav)

UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

L E G I O N
R I N G O— TONIGHT—

LEGION HOME — LEONARD STREET 
AD.MISSION........................... ...................................... 50c.

«. Regular Games Start At 8:13.
Penny Bingo From 7:30 to 8 P. M.

First Game . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 .00
13th G a m e ....................  .......... .. .$ 1 5 .0 0
20lh G a m e ........................... .. . $10 .00

3 Admission Priaes _
1 Door Prize

CooL Comfortable and Clean! 
Plenty, of Parking Space In The Rear !

WELL LIGHTED AND PATROLLED

Your Contract 
Is Our Order 
To Proceed 
At Once 
With The
Construction<>

Of Another 
Quality Home 
By The

JARVIS CONSTRUCTION 
ana REALTY COMPANY
Center and fUexander Streets. Phones 4112  and 7275
desirable Building Lots on Many of Manchester's Streets in All Se^ions of* the Town.

E S S B
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